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Prevention of Eye Trouble
T5-

lTev.ntion L better than rare.
It le rhreper.
It 1* possible when e-ire l* ImpoasUri*. 
Eye trouble may be avoided by the 
timely use of glasaea, averting dlacom- 
fort, suffering and permanent Impair- 
ment of eight. We are properly‘equip
ped to adjust glaaaee, and guarantee • 
satisfarthm.

Challoner & Mitchell»
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS «7 GOVERNMENT ST. 1 g

H r«*»uied modéra reaideom, on ear line, 
ti roomed cottage, lii goo<l ‘ c«>mlltion.
1 acre, i'mlgfl<rwer rond: bargain.
1 i hol< v lot, iNivId Htnet; "a enap."
2 exceedingly 'cheap bindne** lot*, YateaBt.

4 ro«>med In•ueo. on Cameron street.
«$ roomed tom, bath, etc.. WtUttaker st. 
tl roomed house. In A4 eomlltbm, Civf.
7 roomed cottage, bath, E. Ilglu. barn. etc.
10 roouHil residence, hot air heated, etc.

FIRE 1 NBC RANCH A HPK< MALTY.

For Sale, Cheap !
• To Let |

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. C. Macgrefcor & Co.. 2 vlew s,raI

To Prey on 
Shipping

ch-amrioNtttiip (iAMBs.

Mr.

Do-You Drink Wine?
TRY

Permet Fils

Kruger is Being Urged to 
Authorise the Arming 

of Privateer*

Argumentative- debate to Utunonslrate the 
ileal nihility of buying your C.Poeerlea where 
the htgbcst quality t* jriaeil I** the lowest 
l.rlees. If you will allow us a few words, 
we weald like to call your attention to the 
superior TEAS and COFFEES we are 
offering this week:
III XI •< KYI.ON IRA ...........................V#. ib.
«.OLDEN It LEND TEA ................... 4«hv lb.
< »! It HI BXD FK x ....................................W6 :T-
1HXI* ItLEND COFFEE ................... 4<tc. lb.
ORANl LAI ED SUGAR. 18 It*.. — . $1.06

DIXl H. ROSS & CO..
CAffH GROCERS

oooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooaoooooooo^o^oooo

J. Piercy & Co.

21, 23, 26, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Wfthk
f 1 ml I ll Having secured the services of Mr

_ ....... . . ........... ....... .— Paul Beygram, Fresco Artist, we
are able to contract for all work in this line, and guarantee satisfaction 

Get Our Prices on Show Cases and Store Fittings —

<3. W. MELLOR.

AND—•

Artistic Decorating

76-78 Fort Street

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,- 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

- . ■ t .

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

AbOI Vaelt Deers-

J. BARNSLEY It CO., Agent: .
Cew.mwit It Cum end Ammunition

DEBENTURE
$300

Summer Goods
HAMMOCKS, grout variety.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, all prices. 
CHILDREN'S SAND SETS. etc.

HASTIE'S FAIR.
77 GOVERNMBST STREET.

GET YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Harnsloy A Co.. 118 Government etreeL
Kodak! ted supplies.

Wo have 'for "ale one ARCTIC 
Eftoo debenture, carrying 10 per 
which virtually form* part of (trot 
gage on the property, for

$473.

si»ne

B. H. Hurst & Co.
44 Pert Street.

Kingham G Co.
Mere Removed —

Their Cent Office to 84 Breed, corner
Tronncc Ave.

OFFICE TFLBPHONK, t**4.
* WHARF TELEPHONE, $47.

Pints, Quarts and 
"- Magnums.

Prier imsaÉ. Quithy the 
Bot.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

PRINCE HOIIBN 1*01 IE DEAD.

Former German Imperial Chancellor 
Passed1 Away I*ast Evening.

tAenorleted ITeee.)
Berlin. July 6.—Printv ton Il«»hcnl<«e. 

formerly German Imperial chancellor. 
•1/xl .it Rngntz, Kwitzt rldml. Liât eveu- 
Uig.

Prime you Hohenlohe'* death was 
generally unexpet U*<1 here, an he left 
Berlin weoks ago nppnrctatly In g.m«l j 

I health, although his increasing weak j 
I ne** waseridcirt. The Prince arrived at j 
. Ruga Ik extremely exhausted. Ilia death

Iia attributed to the w«*nkii***s of <dd agt . 
The arrangement" for the transport,i 1 

lion of the hotly to Germany and for the 
j obeeqnie» are not yet definitely determin- j 
; cd upou; but it is expected that the re- i 

main" will lie eonveyed to the Hohenlohe i 
I ancestral home, at 8ohilU$jpHPennit, | 
j Bavaria, where the family vault ir sith- ; 
I ated, and when- the l*<*dy of Prince von 
! Iloht nlohe** wife w interred.
! It is reported Chancellor von Buelow 
I will break hi* seaside rest ami attend ' 
{the funeral; fr 
i Although Emperor William ha* fix«-d 
I his departure on hi* trip to Norway for

If the Powers Da Not Intervene 
in the War in South 

Africa.

(’AI-TVIIKK BY CAYXLltY

>r.< Numbvr o« Kill[4in— Lay Dewn 
Their Anna.

Promoters Declare They Will Act 
Even Should ex Pr", eident 

Ref me Permission.

» (Associated Press.»
Brussel*. .Inly <1—-The Petit Bleu says 

that Mr. Kruger ha* lately refiuwd to 
entertain pmp<wal* to arm privateer*, 
but that the promoter* are agahn urging 
the forîuer president'of the South Afri 
can Republic to notify the i*nvera that 
uni ;*h they intervene he wifl*H**ue let
ter* of maniue.

In the event of Mr. Kruger's continued 
refusal, the promoters propose, to act 
without authorization.

Not Treated Seriously.
Washington, duly R.—The rej«ort from 

HrhsaeN that former President Kruger 
i* being urged to notify the poWer* that

"nk* of Amateur Event* at lludders- 
tiehl, Eng la ml.

(Associated Press.)
I II ml tie refit-Id, Bug., July 0,-^-A great 
1 crowd wituesavd the amateur ebullipion- 
I ship gauiv* here this ufUruouu.
| The tiret event, putting the weight, fell 
| to C. W. T. Cue, of the University of 
| Pennsylvania, wit a put of 45 feet 5 
I inches. JoWvbt, of IVckiuoiid wicke,
I Eng., WU» Hceond.

In the preliminary heats of the 1UU 
I yards dash, A, K. Duffy, of Georgetown 

University, won his heat. T1me. 10 15. 
The final heat was won easily by Duffy 

I liy three yard*.
The hurdle* proved another safe thing, 

j Kraeuslein led all the' way. and won 
j by 4Vfc yard* ill time equalling hi* own

I In the l«»ug jump Kraenalein, who had 
injunsl himself while eotnpeting in the 
hurdles, did not take part and tlH'unn'V, 
of Waterford, bail a walk over. He ac- 
compli*h«"I 25 f«*«*t H1..*, ln« lie*, w hii-h is 
the recoril fur ‘h« ^ championships, 

j In the preliminary licet* of the quarter- 
mile run. Maxwell Long, of the New 

! York A. C., won the hr*t heat in 57 3-3

In the final heat of the quarter-mile 
I run. Wadstree, of the University A. (*..
I brat Ixing by two yard*. Tine*. 411 4-5.

The high jump wn* won by.Irving K.
1 Bflxter. of the Unlvt»>wRy of Petraayl- 
| vania. with a jump of fi feet 1 im*h.
; < FUotinor was see<m«l. woring 3 feet 11

Splendid
Showing

Btetement of Receipts and Pay
ment* During fiscal Year 

Issued To-Day.

Finance Minister's Estimated Sur
plus Will in All Probability

Be Surpassed.

There Was an Improvement in 
Every Eevenne Producing 

Branch of Service.

; unless they intervene in Smith Africa 
lihsd» tb*U.-Ube- -wül»' fywwrm*wiow -priroUieis,. ib n<4-ù‘ 

Kill M i ).-m y will one- mon- pOÉIpoo*» the 
«fhte Of hi* starting in’order to enable 
him to attend the nhaeqttten. Owing b>
Emperor William'* retalhmship to Prince 
vnln Itohenlohe Hi* Malewty always 
caihsi tlhe Prince “Uncle Uhlotlwig."

Canada and 
Old Country

I tAsaoclated ITe»* ) .
Manila. July Th,» forces «if thn in 

: surg'-nt* leader BellaviniiKi, which fiitve 
rwmtly bt«vn cqierating around Donwd., 

I province of Sonotgon, were drive» aenws 
' the niouutaiiL* by the Stsvu-d Infantry 

ami finally captured .by the cavalry.
liai..mm,,, with one UiuuwfcluL-iuwu and 

i SH4 gun*, sum*tiden*l t«> <hd. W ilt at 
| i Albay, vapitol ««f the provinve «»f that 

I inline. Due hundnsl rot»re rifle* tllTW 
snrrvuleml to-morrow.

FOB SALE [•AB8HNGER8 ISJ UHED

Six roomed honee on car ttne.-oa term* 8$SQ
Rulhllng lot on flbatham streH .............j
Building lot «« Rlthet street ................. <K*>
Two story boose -o rhutham street;

cheep, and on easy terms...................
Cot tare âhd two lot*, with stablr;

price right, end oe easy term*.........
HOU8Ê8 TO RENT AND MONEY TO 

_ LOAN.
Fire I Menuet Mlclled.

Inspect our list of propcrtlce of sale. 
Apply t*>

F. 6. RICHARDS,
NO. lb BROAD STREET.

Open ffwttrh (Hill j P*
ng«« Wa* Npt Serions.

(Aswoclatcd Press.) r*-
Pleasant. Pu.. July tÙ--The Bui- 

timon» A Ohio *<»«*omnioilatioM train from

treated aerioualy hen*. It i* well under 
stood, a* one outcome of the war with 
8i»ain. that the lTilted State* govern
ment wdl le ver again, except in the mowjt 
extraordinary emergency, issue It iters of 
marque, ami the reaseuis that im|*‘l the 
governim-nt to this tOUflW undoubted!? 
would be to prevent the United States 
government from - r-cognizing any such 
warrants i**ticd by any other nation, 
even were that nation in full stamling.

The threat to m nd out privateer* w ith 
«•ut President Kruger'» consent i* idle, j 
It is pointed, out here that such craft t 
would Ipirate*, pure and simple, am! I 
the civilized world wouhl combine to 
sweep them from the sea if they should 
l*»gi i pperatidns against the commerce 

" 'TnTany nation.
Mr*. R «nabis Honored.

r^"h«b>n. July ft. Mrs. Rnuald*. one of 
the American ladies who rained the hind
with which the hospital ship Maine wa* | ||01, vf ^ qmvitiou of an Impevisl rourt
bought and equij«i>cd lor the use of the i ........... i„ ... ____ i.„# .that
British in the Boer war. ha* been gaz 
etti*d aw an honorary laily -of grace 
the order of St. John of Jerusalem.

---------- • -, , iiv-an ti ,ii I,
VsfitwluvlUe.Pa.. era shed fntu an engine | on iwww'gf ira veiling fatigue, aa well | deftVraricm.

. I 1 tiOtht a 11.1 W*1M .. . .1. . . ... • .r, • - ^1-, I -ltfiif H.I.. e.f st nrL . ....«•a n siding iienr Imre l**t night and was 
wrecked. Many pa**«iger* were more 
or less injured, bin noiie of them fatally.

The accident waa t-atmed by on oi«en 
switch. The «nr* «I d net leave the tra«vk 
ami were not badly damaged.

LEE &
REAL ESTATE AND 

AGHNTS

fillM'l S TRAIN IN COLLISION.

I 'L «A*wHiat»Ht Press.)
F*Wi ". ■ !. i. : .fW ' 8 «"rttw'fr

I g" ^"Tf^v-vV-lt'Sir.v mffrfi'.w' rillïîîfTUWIlito»
e at R *iinih<n. I'|fptv SUesia Oim« person 

ivai wixrv wne kilhd and w»*t»ral wrr- injure»!. 
INSl It A.Mr. <;rinlt riauiage Was done t«« the material 

«»f the *how.

FOR SALE

Desirable Business 
Property.

Question of an Imperial Court of 
Appeals Not Yet 

Settled.

Dominion Kinitters Will Leave 
London For Home at Begin

ning of August.

(Associated 1‘i-ens.)
Nvw Ybrk, July t>. -The Canadian 

j nmiutter# who are jn England will prob- 
I ably leave for h«niie. atsuit tin- first of 
. August, says the TTiLunt.-'* Lmulou. vur- 
• i-«su«nnbvut

They du iM»t b*»k f««r u practical *olu-

WHI Not .Visit State*.
Th<« Hague. July G. Mr. Kruger h«t<

definitely abandoned his An‘«‘riean visit

of appeal* at oine. but lousider that 
confeft-nce '* h.4pful m « rearing an at- 
motph» re -for iii‘(s ri«i Mwatkw. -They 
e**ert that Chin ad a i* *ati*hed with the 
existing arrangvim-nis and not In haste 
to modify them, hence that any: proposals 
for «-routing nil lnq riql court "dt ap
peal# will mxd tu be acte! upon with

«hi the « leariy e\pr««<od «ttitttnle of sir Ut 
neutrality of the Unit'd States govern
ment.

QI'hSTIO.Y OF TARIFF.

Russia Will R xnove Duties on United 
State* Import* If «rage's Order Is 

. Repelled.

TOUGHED LINK WIRE.

(AMoelatcd Press.)
Syracuse, N. Y.. July «I.—Ularemx* Six- 

bury, hotel employee. :)8 year* old. cam* 
in «-ontact with a live wine in th«« Man- 
*i««n Hon*#»' o*llnr this umruing and was 
mstuiUy Jalbvl.

BRITAINT* TRADE
Tewiere are invited for any part or the

Wlssto

Old Methodist 
Church Property

situated vu the cornor of Pandora ami 
Broad *tn*»t*, comprit*»g tbrtie eit> lot* 
and building* thmui. more particularly 
deacribed a* Ix«t* <158. G50 and tiOU. 
Tenders muet be delivered to the shove 
firm on or before the 15th lu«ft. ; higtnwt 
<«r any tender, not necessarily acceptid.

j ' n ■ JA—',M|—k............... ........

Isymlofi. July G.'—The statement of the 
' Itoard of trailv for the month <«f June 
[ shows decreases of £3W'fl..‘XlO in iiiqairt* 

and £2,450,000 in «»x|»ort*.

'l*he nttfibifer^ tnrrke ttp a strong dele
gation am! their ropn-ia'iitatituis in l»n- 
don ha* sttn*iigthen««l the- good relations 
between Canada, ami the Mother Coun
try.

HEAT WAVE CONTINUES.

Tim » Itoaths ; 1 K ght Droetrotjon*

lAMHX'latnl l*rees.»
iBgnrmrwif!nf^n>

ci«rivw|H>n«leni of the Herald way* that 
niftwith.'-iHmr'ug the ofiftul awiyy sur- 
roiit»hii.g the ns-ent Ru*»inii ««qnmiini- 
«•ation re|»l>ing to tin» bote, addle** by | i 
Secretory Hoy t«« (*«mnt Ctessinl. n»giinl- the same h«mr'>«*tenlu> 
ing the tnriff «lOeÀbm. it i* leurmsl that it bad risen to Ini degree*. 
Russia bn* inthunted h«*r willingness to "••'l •
nmove the retnliahury «lutlês *he. ha sup
plied mam Amerlreu import*, provided 
thâ» Ur.ltcd State,, repeal* the older is- 
sued by Sfs-nUiiry Gage imposing the 
«-ount«-ry.iillng duty upon Russian sugar. |
It i* plain that Russia regur«l* fTie ktlgar] 
qirentwiiT a* the rmx of" the whole eon-

I «îltvrultiir Is to !««• *trengihemsl by ■ a 
j l-resswoter pp the. « nst. where bnttleshlp*

ir*n cv*l under eoni|«l«4e *helt«^ by mean* 
of a light railway through a rorfc tuiinpl.

Washington. July 1*. Th«* ««An-ial ther- 
mom« ter imlic;it<*J it t«Mii|H rature of Sll 
fli-gre " f«>r NVashington. This was 
alsMit G degree* higher than it was at 

By 10 o*.el«H-k 
'Phrew «lent h»

ami right prowtratloa* from In sit have 
been reported dtiring the p«.*f 24 hour*. 

Winwr Than Yesteniajr. 
Philadelphia. Pa., July H.—Ahh««ugh 

the «»ppn-*siv«- he.it co.itinu * to-duy, at 
11 o'rlork only one death and half a 
«Ivaen pi o?tratKiu> w« rv revurtvd. a large 
ibrnw from jewtevday- *4 the same 
kwoep-' --.'UAvM wrs«ww*s^«*«f**i#*e* 
the night was 81.

At 11 «i’cl-H k the mercury had jumped 
i to Utl. tkns- «legree* hotter than y ester-' 
I «lay. y he humidity registered 55 i«er

9 and II Trounce Ave., Victoria, 
B. C.

CHEAP HOMES
-Biniill ih-|io»lt and Monthly Installments of $1«> Each.

9 ACItKs IN JAMK8 HAY. suh-dlvlded Into city lots: ten minute* 
from Powt Otflve ; prices from $37ft upward# Fur particulars apply 
tu

B.C. Land and Investment Agencv, Ld., ;
40 OOVEBNMENT STREET

ANNUAL Ut NN KuNTlDN .

(Spécial to the Times.)
Ottawa. July tl—^The financial *tate- 

nietit of the Domini» n fof the lineal 
year, up to v|«*w of June, ie publi#he«l in 
(««-day's Uanada Ga*«lte. It reprewent*. 
however, only the receipt* and pa y me at* 
tip to the « lid »f last month. The min- 
iwttfv'* « ■tiiHwtc last »«n*ioii waa a *nr- 
plu* « •($«'»..'►.**»,«KWI. but it ia probable that 
lh« -An*gihr< will Is- ev«-ii a little better 
than th»-*

To-slay"s statement show* the receipt* 
for the year of $fai.755.1M7, ami an ex- 
P-mlitorc i.f $.'18.574^106, with a capital 
a«*courit outlay ««f 1 «fl«.
, ^TL». rov«ro«*e-Jo*- Jwne. ab»He. wa« $4.- 
Vlt.Ott. ns agalnet *1.422,473 last year, 
and the expenditure $2.948,200 ni 
against f2.25u,8l9.

Every revenue producing brum-h of the 
service *h««ws a slight improvemtmt over 
last year.

CAUGHT IN FOG.

Many Venwel* Are Waiting nil Op|M»rtu- 
nity Vi Make New York Harbor.

(Associated Press.)
New York. July 6.—The roport* re- 

ceived thi* uuu-uiug from the ILghliimUt, 
Sandy H«*>k and quarantine arc that the 
fog is *«» dense tlmt Bo veèwcla-'can l»e 
m*»u from tl*«*# station*. Aimmg 1h«* 
*t**im*h»pw-«!ne to- arrive trr-rtny. Smi* 
which are n<» «loubt at. anchor outshie <«f 
tlm bar waiting for the fog to lift, ere:

Paul : !• mi SoiithiiiMpti ii and 
</heriK«urg. the Cumivatiia from Liver- 
pool. th«i *t«ximer Victoria from Naples,- 
the IVniiisulnr from I.islsm and «mverul 
<xmeter* from southeni tHirt*.

WKBtiNG TO-DAY.

Fishermen"* Grand L-xlge Will 
Usmoer»' La trot* iToposal.

(Fpec-lal to the Times.)
Sew.Weatmtaster, July «• -The s«rik«» of 

(Hthcrmen mn the Fraser river 1* still un- 
sett Ici. ill! lieUgh Ik»|h-* of an agrisunent 
are hclil oet ns a result of a meetlug'nf 
th«> Fishermen's Grand I>.dge In New W«wt- 
mibwfer thl* nftcHn*>n to .i.-isldvr the «-eu- 
nera" latest off«-r ma«le ytwtenlay on the 
sliding «mile, but the prtvi»* «MTerrd are 
higher than the previous ones.

The president «>f the New Westminster 
n«doHrjut**oV Uwb*t»- «4*»*d--ro * ïiinw roe-' 
rewpomlcnl toil*y that be <li«l n««t e\t*«-t

the «use. trouble 1» expected on the river 
to-n».rn>w night, when *«»m«- of the lapan- 
ese. who Intend going out. start to fish.

UALIFGHN1AN TRAGBpY.

Murdeteil His Wife. Set Honse oe 
Fire and Then Klllisl Himself.

(Ansocluti-d 1 
Riverside, «'«!. July it. 

mile* front Flleliiore. . I\ 
his wife have Ns-n fonr.il 
Thlman b»T—«»«»> -.-h4*—«

At o r.im-h. tlve 
•ter Tl«lman ;tn«l 
ilea«l, Apt*« really 
■■ifi ":’ thr*«t- and-

p ..il ((.. .I.IIM
on tiro. f

Tldm.th. It appear*, ther. trnul taler to 
cut bl* own tbrxaif. Falling* !«•• lay «lewt* 
«•it the group.!, put hi* fan- hi a shallow 
water trough and <U«'d.

ANOTHBR TERM.

M««mIh-i‘s ««f (hv t 'h« - IWMi.'JVitf
F«h-U»i.v Mivt ut niicinnat!.

till*

Mining Shares
Slmllknmeen Coel Co.

Share* at per, |5 per share. Thl* Company 
lut* aroulred nine square mâle* «rf «-.Mil 
Into!* In th«» Hlmllksiuoen. aud will work 
part thl* year.

Cherry Creek Copper Kin*
Shan*» at 10 rente. Property at CTierry 
Creek, nror Kamloupe- ",x hundred f«»*t 
of dexeWqiment has been done. Twenty- 
two t house n « I eight hundred pound* of ««re 
«•hipped In April la*t t<« 3Tull auwlter gave 
- net return of $f»5 per ton.

A. W. MORE O CO.. LD.,
W OOT.mmriit.4lt.. N«it lUnk of M.mlrwil.

BARIEV CHOP
(Watch the Brand.I

HfUi <m___ ______n
pn»x«hl to be the beat I 
the market.

efroJou

Sjlveater Peed Co., Ld.,
OITY MARKBT.

tAs*4K-late«l Press.)
Cincinnati ..Ohio. July 0.—Wij.li 

I Largest nttcii.hmif <«n rwuri. the'UUth in- 
j tcrnttionnl yon vent Hu of the (Tiristian 
I Endrovor Society began. Iktp to-day. A«l- 
{ «I reuse* of weUonu' were followed by tin* 

annual re|*irt of the otftcrr* amt huaiiiro# 
agent*. 'Hii* evening the rrgulati<»a wri- 
«•• i,nitig iid«lrc>'-« * will la- lar.ird ai the 
auditorium. VrewiJent Clarke will d«*- 
llver hi-s annual nddn -* ami StHTeiary 
Baer will deliver hi* report of ffie *o- 
c5efy.*s progress timing the past yixir.

YACHT RACK.

<"u|.WItutIon. Colmnhla ànd In«lepen«knce 
Have a Poor Wind.

ttOIJDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

MtM' AODHPD »t

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
«telfcmrtto.tk.el.

(Awodatcd Pro** )
Hntciu*.it’.< Print. U. J,. July ft.—The 

yafht* «'<matltntton, .OohnbMl ' and ladc- 
(«endenre started In a thirty mile rare nn- 
<ier the aimplt'ee of the New York Racine 
\ mu * dation tn dur. th»1 ya«4ils crossed the 
stnrtliig llm- a* follows: uitlclul time. C«m- 
stllutùie. I2;10 <ti; Volumbla. 12:10:ftfi; In 
dependence. 12:12:1ft. iRfrpNNkWt 1* 
luuiUb ap|«e«l lft *ee<»nd*.

Wind Fall*-. f
lia Hunan'* Point July ti. 2 'W p in.— 

Th.- h*»e ha* again Hfled end two of l lie 
'iiV'ht*. u!«|sireiitly the <*»iistltutl«»n .;m«j 
Cotnmbla. «an be-seen standing along the 
starboard tacit. The Iwdlhg Jtawt |«mksl 
like the Conutltntloe. nml from here seem* !

Davi* Will Hafe a Prokmgetl Experi- 
"snwe in the lioeni Jn‘ii,

In the police «•our! this moriiing Jo*. 
Itovie* wa* sentsmcctl to three monib* 
imfiriiMinment for stealing, a brooch from 
U hall* «tier & Mitchell'*, lie wa* sen 
fcenced to four month-* hard Iplior *««m«» 
tini«‘ ago f<«r the theft of a gold *-Iraiis 
from Wenger'* ami a liH-k«‘t from Red- 
fmi's «luring the Queen's Birthday cele
bration. Hi* expUnafbm was that he 
wn* timler the Influence of opium, un i 
that wrong-doing wa* n new ex|ieriwe 
with him. Tbi* morning, Iroirever, the 
chh*f iiroveil otherwise. lie n-u«l tho 
rtnsord of the man ns «‘ommitolcnted I«y 
Captain Svyimuir. of 'Kr'f«o'* detective 
forV-c. Tf wa* in brief, that Davi*. nHu* 
Gti* I/evy, alia* Morris, wa* arrested «mi 
July 17th. IMIhi. f««r sneak ^ief Wo"k. 
He wa* then pbotogrsphekl. He wa* al*«» 
arreatifl a* (ins Golden «in May 14th. 
1901, f«M" a wimihir offence, while in 11>‘U 
he wn* gnther«‘«l in nt San Jp*e. Oali- 
foruia. during the Pre*l«ieiH'* visit to 
that place. Captain S« y moor write* that 
I*»vy ««r ‘Davi* i* a m««*t notornuis pick- 
|Mx*ket. ami i* well known in the East

I » iv- H*t« n.'il to this lUUtj - 
with cbnoging piîhnteirantv. i»ut- re-- iveil 
Ms seiitetice with the stoicbnt of an

lln- «•.)<«• of Arthur (’iaon-, <h«re"«l 
Ax jf.il rngviiy v. xvas not <-aIb'«I. 
had hot v«-t left the city, and will i»rofch- 
nbly n«»t g«it another fbaiice.

Vest «rtlav n mimbes of sen|e*«g—-

h«x

I1KC lilt- i nun i » "in n. ■ uii. , .................. ................... . _
TTriravé-y-mirrntre \rm -mlnnsnêr".....* I'rhOirod' with "réffismg to'ir.'fx-ni.Mr 'i

The wind ha* fallen to about S «w 4 venue tax. In two lustqnee* t 
limt* im hour, ami If so, It.I* not exi»«st«*l | amount wn* paid, and the charge with- 
ihv »nvi* wifi be’hnbbed within the time ^ drawn. The others ww alloxved a week 
limit. - • , . * , in wh-i«h to pay.

990315
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*——Store
We ki*p the largest stock of I>rugs 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

Increasing 
The Navy

The, Admiralty Programme For 
S ear Includes Building of 

Three Battleships.

BRI DOTS bBSTROYED

( loud Burnt* in Mmiiajia-and M tohigan 
Railway Traffic Interrupted.

Helena, Mont., July 5.—Tiattic on the 
Northern Pacific railway h.i* lieen atop* 
|hm1, and pnttwbly will nut l>e resumed 
iuHxle of 24 hours owingto the cloud 
hurst ween Mil city and Wibaux, 
last night. Five tnilps au'il several 
dumps were destroyed and 1,0011 men are 
engaged in **e|miriug the damage. All 
travns an- held at Dickinson on the vast 
and Milles city on the west.

Dcimag# in Mndiigan.
Grand K.raids, Mich.. July 5.-.-Western 

Michigan was vbdtawl ,by u disastrous 
cloud Hurst early to-day and the 
am damage will amount to thousands of 
dollars. B«ith tfre Peru Mur«|Uvtte ami 
Grand itupids A Indiana railroads are 
crippl-i north of livre and all north
bound |>asseuger train are obliged to

Prize List 
« Published

For Annual Meet of the Provin
cial Rifle Association, Com

mencing July 25th

Two of Them Will Be Called Do
minion and Commonwealth 

- New Cruisers.

i "i up «mi «««riIt i-ïrTaiiiH'tt that Mr.
! Balfour might call him what he liked.
■ out he had Bo right to use a term iu- 
| tended to la* offensive.

Mr. Birlfour themi|H>n said he would lN>,1'u,1 I»'***"*"* tram are obliged 
willingly Withdraw the term “pre-Burr ' ***? lun.« whU,_fr,mht iraHU-

i if it were offensive.
! (’ontinning his speech, lie declared 
j that it was not Europe or the United 
! States who encouraged the Boers to re- 
I sist, hut that the chief viicourageineiit 

was contributed by the s|M*echea of the 
' mendiers of the opinisition in the H«>u*e 

j of ( 'ominous.
The debate was adjturned.

C. 1* It SI BIKE.

’outtictfug IU*|K*rts Begartliiig tile 
out Situation <«n the Road.

Splendid Array «iFtremiums and 
Trophies-Exciting Com

petitions Anticipated.

The prize list of the twenty-eighth 
annual meeting of the British ( "olumbia 
Bitiu Association, which will he held 
this year at Clover Point range, eoifi- 
meuciug Thursday, July 2ôth, bas justparalyzed. Between hem and llownr»! 

city, mi the G. B. & !.. the naidbed is ' *"*en published.
washed out in a dozen place* ' and the ' A splendid array of prize* will la? 
1* t*e M-.ir»|U«*tL* is ill the same eondk- ' offered, and some xpictidiil <*oiu petitions 
Bon. The ('hi.-ago A Grand Trunk I may therefore be anticipated. This 
« su gt«t no trains east vu avenu nt. of j meet always Constitutes au epoch in tho j 
the washing out of a bridge at Saranac, history of ritt«V shifting iu this province, 

Dvl-s in the 4' hit and i'aufe riv« ra j and should prof* most interesting- to 
north of here have lieeu washed . out, - participants and spectators alike, 
and. Diany milia aloilg theae stream* will The patron, rice-patron, reprotenta- 
W idle for days. j tire* in council of I). H. A. and

t.ivat danuig. was done to fruit trees , vx.saitive am as follows:
Patron—Hi* Honor

IxMidtui. July 5.—Arnold Foster, the 
«ecreiary of the Admiralty, in the House 
Of Commons to-day anaouuvvd that the 
year's' shipbuilding programme includes' 
three battlcsliips of a new unproved 
class, six cmisera, of the Monmouth, 
class, and ten improved torpedo boat de- 

* atroyers.
The luittleshiiM will Is1 of 111,3*1 tons 

and twenty feet longer than those of the 
Formidable class. Their indicated her*"- 
pow.-r will be 18,UI*>. and their sliced 
18%- knots. The armor of the new 
battleship* will be a belt eight to nine 
inches thick. A feature of the new ships 
will tV stx-lhHl g lifts, [fiTt fiTtîiïîïTeïTTtr" 
cep irate casements, but closed in a but
tery with aêveu-inch armor. The ship's

Montreal. July 5.„—Reports received at 
the local l\ l*. It. ««tlices this morning 
«"Uhl indu it»* • hat tin* trackue-n s 
strike is gradirally drawing t«i u «-lose.

General Manager Mt Xs-ol* Mute»! he 
had n.vTWT xVoid from t. «wral Sup*. 
Timmerman at Toronto to the effect that 
uai) seveu gangs wet* sii:i out m On 
t.irio west and north of Toronto, and of 
tin sv three hud promised to return 10 
work tl.is morning. On the Atlautie di- 
vi.-i"ii Vli McN"«vll -awl ail the -nett 
had rettuin«d to work and the sink'** vr.is 
off.

I’resident Wilson, of the Rrotherhoml 
rrf-frrrtm'

and growieig crops in the western Mivhi 
gun JHNlch belt.

ENORMOUS DEFICIT.

examination «*f the ««-counts of the <*as- 
sel Trels-r Trocknung Grain I»r)in« Go., 
which assigned yesterday, discloses a d<*- 
ficit of 14.3*M**l marks. There are 
serious rumor* that securities wen* twit-p 
pledged and that the «lin-cto r* owe a 
large debt to the couiapny.

ItU881A AND STATES.

the Lieutenant 
Governor of tin* provltu-e.

Vice-Patron»—The Premier of . the 
province, the Mayor of Victoria, the 
Mayor of Vancouver, the Mayor of New 
WentuUnst**-, and the May«*r cot Na
naimo.

Représentative* on Oouncil of I>. R. 
A.---Hon. Sir -L. II. I hi v ies, K. O.' M. 
G.. M. P.: Lieut-Gol. lion. E. G. Pridy, 
M, I*.; Lieut.-Gol. J. Hfsid. R. O.; G. 
R. Maxwell, M. !*.; Aulfty Morrison, M. 
I*., and G^ot II. H.tlruy. R. O.

Washington, July 5.—Mr. dv Widlant, 
the charge of .Hte Russian embassy here, 
to-d îy « ailed at the state department in
behalf of in* government and formal!) (Jrerorv/sn-l Mai,*- I G Who* «kimwhiUml tb# mnk of «.-crvUrj J V "*»«<•.
* 'll} '« iiuic jrgaiaicüug tûra imiandUnJi uf.

: cent*, Including sighting shot.—1st prise, 
: «*»H» and #8; 2ml prize. 87; 3rd prize, $Q; 
| 4th prize. $5: two prizes of 84, four
I prises of $3; six prizi** «if $2.50, six prise*

*»f $2. five prier,e* of #2 tresricteil to
tyro*), ten prize* of $1 (restricted Ui 
tyroab

The cup, presented by the corporation 
| «'f Vancouver in IN*», to bee.me the pro- 

l*»rty of a’ny competitor winning it twice 
Winners: 181*1, W. II. Wall; 1807. Gun 
nor Geo. Turnbull; 1808, Gunner R, Wll- 
w'm; INHh Gunner W. Miller; 11**». 
laiiuavGorpl. S. Pcele.

No. 8.—Vancouver Banker*' Match. 
dounUxl by tin» bankers of Van- 

«•«mver, with «;<» add«d by tin- associa- 
Mon. 2l*l. ft*l anil t**> yards; 7 shots at 
«•i« li range. Op«*n to all «ornent. En
trance fee, fl, iii« lading sighting shots.— 
l*t prize, $8; 2nd priz-, $7; two prlaea 
«»f $<!. three prize* of $.1. four prises «»f 
$-1. six |irins of 88» seven priw*s of $2. 
five prizes of $2 I restrict»'»! t«i tyro*), ten 
prize* of 81 (restricted to tyros).

The Aggregate*.
Entrance f«e f«»r the whole series, in- 

< baling graml, militia and tyni, 81.
No. !).—(■ rarnl Aggn-gatv.

For the aggregate* «if score* of matehe*
! Now. 2, 3, 4, 5. 7 and 8.—1st prise. R. C. 

R. A., gold tmdgi* and $0; 2ml prise. B. 
G. It. A^ Silver badge and 84; four prises 
of ten prize* of $2.

No. Kk.-—Militia Aggregate.
For tin» aggregate of score* of .KWl and 

4**1 .vanls range* of mat» lie* iu« lude«l in 
the grand aggregate, restrictisl Ut “etfici- 
ent” of the active militia of No.
II ilistrivt:—1st prize, I). R. A.. s:lv«»r 
medal and 86 2ml prise, i u;..v broué 
iiuHlaj and $4; 3rd prize. $.*{; three pri^s 
(•t 82, three priz<* of 81

''' ‘ NV jt-TVro Aggn'giVle. 

IV‘strivte<| to competitors entered in 
the tyi-" match for the aggregate uf 
s« «.res of mutches.-Nos. 1, 2. .‘f. 4. .1, 7 
ami 8.—1st |H-ize. 84; four priz«st of 81

,.H..1„„“T.I.IIibbeD&C(
anrt Contented Daring the 69-71 Bevenment St. 28 Breed < 

; Hpt Weather.

; Thoto who IUW Mott Rnnkfoot Food 
«•very morning in the li«it suuiiner months 
ar«. Mcaaad with iwvfwt digestion, full 

: physical enorgy ami «*x«a*llent Inailth. The 
I scientific «xiinbinatUm of pure Malt with 

the choieewt Wliea( produces a h.-alth 
I fisàl that is a Imniu to thd» strong and 
. M•'uk. Malt Breakfast F«s>d w keeping 

t«ui* of theiusamls of men and women 
"«*11 and strong. Ask y«>ur Groc«*r for 

, Jt.

Have Eqipptd a

Ho t,' la x rl.nia talk at Albans ot ,llrlnc I 
■ inratVoi» In ttie Hrs of Hnlumlna with I lie !

Qf,mrrhlaf far remalaa of tbegi 
I'erslan fleet.lestn>y«*| by Themlstocles It '
Is pnipuwsl to employ the eanie divers who I 
«11 SCO V.Ted the tnwwtire Hove I» the thu „f ,
<vrig... The results of thf* search ihouid j with modern machinery for mak-j 
Is* v«Ty I at crest lug to archaeolrigUts. '

Paper
Box
Factory

ing
• I

CANDY
SHIRT
HAT
SHOE
SOAP

BUSINESS '•*■
DIRECTORY 1

■iilder * GERERAI. coRTRAOTOR Folding C AT toons and Boxes of all, 

' ■ -------- ' { kinds
THOMAS CATl‘EHALIa—16 Hroad Btreet.

Alterations, "dice fittings, wharves r»- , —......
paired, etc. Telephone B 371. I

M'^itK 4 wuittinùtiix, rai intïïlTltt. I U you Ottd any kind of paper
good» let us know.given. Job work, et<*. 'Plume 

Scmni doors - ai d. sash, garden 
■wings, etc.

IVctiidetit -Major Bcnn«4t. ,
Vn.-l'n-nlwit-pTI,.- Dtrtrirt l)»rrr « l'nI"" ,,r «*■• ”” H™» “< *1

immamling (Cx-«dfM*i«»). Lt.-A’ol. F. It.

J »1°,V.NN- < ,,r . 'lvw »n«i Quadra si r<-et* 
Builder tsd Generui Oeeiracter ■ Altera- 
tl>*«i*. ofli.-e nttlnge. house raising and

tat««l thnt Uiiuui m.'ii 
« et. ami the comp-my 
«li»ui labor.

.1 W.

,ii' . Opt., 
A'Mingtvu. wh 

si* "ii .Mutnluy 
i g ut'ha* honte

■rmament wHi consist of- four -forward- 
lire, two 12-im-h guns two K2-iu« h guns 
mu<1 two 0-iuch guns. The aft tire wilt 
Ik* of the same formidable character. It 
is thought these ship* will compare 
favorably with anything building by any 
Euro|H*an powjer..

The new ships will Ik* named. King 
Ktlwanf, UomittioH- tfttd Gouiuhhi w, uith, 
to commemorate the great su|iport ren
dered to King and country by the two 
great branches of the kiudred. race.

The cruisers will Ik* of tf,h**> tous and 
will have a sp«*e«l of 18 kîlots. Their 
armament will Ik* heavier than th ■ Mon- . 
moût»; H" Is WUFmA' Chat the cFTItîOPT'r- ttenTgliT 
which alsmt to Ik* laid dow n " ill > -hit • 
l>e etiual to anything likely to Ik* luxiuglit » *" death of Joli
against them. .V«M n.- a. and ü. W

The new tor[ie«lo lioat destroyers will 
be of stronger constru<-tioii.

In regard to hospital ships, the secre
tary uf the .Xdmiraliy said Ur. ut BritiUu 
now had in the Mediterranean, through 
the generosity- of an American citizen.
Bernant Ruk«*r, preshbutt of the Atlan
tic Truii'iHirt line, th<? well ispiipp «I 
.Maine. J

All these new ships will be fitted with 
- Arindesa telegraphy, as wiiLjilLlhiLi>tk'-i- 

aliips as they"come in for repairs.
“Etiorts an* being made to oven oui * 

the arrears in *hii»buii«iitig, and/' lh«* 
aecr-tary added, “the governmeut is ut»v . 
able to supply guns as they aie need «l.“

The secretary to the Admiralty also 
saiii there was an absolute determination

w trrwwTf. ri^tt-Tt imnittw
« r «lispa’dies friKu rtipie»»*i.timv«*s of Russian .note is im<ler*t<HHl t<» lie «letinite 
the nsiua lion iiuth <*i* t4te Atla.ntii* divi- in t«-nus, the principal purpose U-ing to 

;.sioti iiiid in the northwest, in which it k.-ep the issnt* httwet u. the two govern*

Gonncfl. ll*»1fliw R t»y»»,aifcaé«iiM*i ut».- iiinuniyiui, w« ., ■. ■
Russian retaliatory tariff duties. Tin* Gommarnling «>rti«i<»». I,t -Go|. -L —

No. 12.—Laurie Bugle Mafctr. 

* >is*n to one Uviiu of- ten

BNUINBKBI, FOLK DBMS, BTC.

ns- employing

AN M. P.'S DEATH.

F IL R"pr«**«*utative ot Ad-l ng- 
_jail. ))« «i Vcstnbiy.

Jul 5.-J. W. B**'d. 
was stricken with' 
li«*d at 1'».:i*t this 
I> *u^»nd. iLit. 

KvsMution of Synipr.thy.
Dftaw i. t hit.. July "» At the n;* «*ting 

(' the Ibiyal 1 tl/i» k 'Pï-eeepîôrÿ"a’ 
was passed expressive of sor- 

m \V. lUdl. M, IV, 
îîiëi *l"hn 

Garlt«»a was deiegatesl to represent the 
Pfe s ptory at the 'fuiii nit.

OUT UF UFR GUI RSJ*:.

f r.usünuia File to an Unknown 
and Erratic ('iirrent.

incut* fit its ~pre*«*lil comlitiotL iilitiT 
Count t'assini. the Russian ambassador, 
«•rriveir at St. Petersburg ami has bail 
an opiHirtunity to confer w ith the foreign 
otti« «- .illivial*.

A STATE OF SIEGE.

N.-w York, July - The Western T«*le- 
mfMiay is ndslswl that tin- Ar 

ge'utine v«mi:rv*s lias «l«-«-lared Buenos 
Ayres in a *tate of siege for nix months 
and lia* est»Wished censorship on' all 
messages thereto.

Wn

Sf. John’s, Nfl«i., July The court, 
v.hU h h;. bu.-n in\ « -tigatiug th«* wr 
4 lilt- «b'ient St'-am Navigation C 
t«* imship r.-nsitania. f.ipt. M«Kay. from 

verjHvo’. tor M«mtr«.-» 1. whivji w'**nt 
in ir liehews, holds that the-di*- 

r- was dm* t«« an tinkiiowu ami erratic.

n «-f 1. i' c"iir<«*.

I»ETEBM 1XEl> SU1ÇIHE.

.....-SyraeuKo, .\-r--V-.,--Joly Ô,—The body, uf.
Anvil T. Itccker. < ugims*r. .V» years of 
age. xvas fourni thi* morning in Ids room.
1 lc had, aalmaled g.s|»mge with tiiloiv 
form, w-mml a -h«..-t about hi* h«nd. tic 
fi'il-l-. tii. I -ing a glu-* . "iitaimng tin 
jsiison. and iuhal«*d the deadly drug.

rKLEGRAFIUO TICKS.

•Hr. I.» yd
P"»*!' I» O*- t 
“h is
a till the Fuit

. say* .1 Brussels corres- 
4 ' l.oadm Morning Vo-;, 
d to the loiitnuittal j*»w«*rs 
d Stut.-r* a pn»t«’st against

1.V . VI AS < At SKI» BY HEAT.

tipon the |«art *«f tlu? Admiralty to tmd 
the best tyjie of lioilvr. and the govern
MÎ^Twar^t/ \\W' «' rtTi* it> rr n wrmY-1 ■

1 adnbiphia. Pa., July 5.-1 |i to 2 
" clock, tli * afternoon nine «tenths aud

k j Great Britain's far barons trv.itluciit uf 
U « r \voM--ii and children, h is sa «1

n
Sit En*, cf R"fthorn. N. \V. T.. has 

HN*eivc 1 i b ; r from Russia staling 
tluit • *cct known us Mslriuius tiuilk 
pc.opbi are « -*iing to thl* country, and 
will *4*tt!e in St'iska;* Ii«*aan.

The Ii «-indim A: 'Ontario Navigation 
V iny.inuy Im vc d -• id- d l«« pro * d w ith 
th • «v.-tnotion, of n marine railway at 
Sont T«i f.u lîtT.tTë th»' I*' pair of the «^^«un-

F. B.
Gregory. Major J. G. Whyte. Gapt. J.
Huff Stuart. Lieut. T. E. Ï,. Taylor,-Q.

. M^ Stirgt. F. KenuA-ilx. Surgt. W. Shlwn, . 
lie. G. A. Boult. G..E. T. .INttendrigh.
Major B. William*. Gapt. .1. Reynolds-,
'Hte. Gapt. G. O. M. IWkrill. 4j. M.
Sergt. W I* Winsby. G S. Maior W. 11 

, lattice. Ft,* Ralph Wilson. W. W. B. !
Mclnmis. M. I*. P., and XV. J. M«Allan, !

Secretary, Gapt. J. Reynold* Tlte. 1 
assistant. *evretary,. Gapt. E. 11.
Fb'teher, treasun-r, G«apt. J. Huff Stuart,

The prize list Is ns follows:

No. 1 Tyro M .r. h
Prize* value 81*» -pr,M iit«*l by ♦h«*

Ivieut< iumt-G«>v«*nior .if tin* province <«f 
British Golupibia, Hon. Sir Henri J*»ly
dn- l;r»ri»miere.- K-. 4-- M. 4jhi"fof 
«•«jiiragimvit of ritl«* shooting, a ml $34 

I ; ï i ’ \ I to
cfli. ieiit mvmls r* «if th< actlv«* militia I ns the «-onm il 
'•f No. 11 military district who have not del rmit 
at any previ«ms meeting of the B. G. R.
A. won a prize of $3 or more, exclusive 
•»f extra ► Ties or nursery prizes, nu l 
who have h"t won a prize at any other 
provincial. Hominbm <ir national m«s*t- 
ing. flflfl rant*: 7 *hot«. Entrance fe#».
Ml i eut*, including «ightîng shot.—1*t 
priz*»v $0; 2nd prize. *4 tju«-e prize* of 
$3. f«fur prize* of $2.00, eigfit priz«*s of

No. 2 - W>‘4rmiu^trr Mntrh/ . ~—

theient’*

mil*tia of No. 11 «listrict. For the aggre
gate ««f scores iu huitcliMi include»! in 
the graii«E aggregate. ËntKNKY f«*»*, per 
nrnui, IC&9V. en:ran»-e musT t«. mMë-! 
lH«f«»rv the* mmm 'neomcm of ibtBg in j 
match No. 2. The names of Un* mem- 
I th constituting the U am must b«* hand 1 
«si in liefore 1.30 p.m. of the w* ««ml day 
«»f the prize meeting. Oui* prix», the 
Lauru* bugle and $10.

The bugle, presented by L" eut-liant- 
General Lamiv. formerly H.A.G. of this 
di*tri« t. to Ik* «ompeted for betwtvu the 
<Y»mi>;i!ii«'s of the winning regiment, with 
o;u* te.-rin <»f five efficient memlicr*, from 
« »«h «««miHtiix «iMitroting, before the 31 *t 
U»,,;„|, . 1P01, 4,n«I to In* U. 1«1 by th»> 
»n.c« -. fnl -luipany until the next cn- 1 

l’rÿ/e mcictlng of the B. G R. A.
of frtllTfn |7> hold a cmipanr *" 

<-oiii|M*tition, th,* bugle shall U- held by 
■ . -

r thtt B. * R. a may

B AKIN K IKON 
.koudmaera.

rembroke
W«iHKH-vAD«lrew Gray,

w r n«-ur Store street.
VVorks lelephime (Wl, resilience telephone

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASEB^e
WHEN YOU USE

KNGRAVKRS.

HALF* TONES—K«inal to any made «ur- ' 
where- Why semi to <ltb» uut of the 

. .k"h7.D y\"1 C*U F''f -v'*"r I-ugrsv-
big* In the Province? Work guarai.te«sl: ' - |>rlc»*p* «auti.r<,„t.... ,. ». ... . » i
B°*

«,*«** sailefactory. The It. L. Photo-'! 
hug raving Cu., No. M Btoad fit . \ i, t jrla.

nr SINKS,. M K N 1i„. [.rtiit.ni' Ini !
Kiwravlut, N,skill» ,-ir.stl., 

Illustrations. Everything \«ant.*«l in this j 
line made by the 1: v. photo Engraving 
Co.. -i. BroutJ street. Viet, lia, B. u. Cute 
for «•at.ilojpms u specialty.

Zf,«C.lnTC}1 *Alt «•ngravings
io. , ! V * printer•«, node b> the B. U.

4-^0 h^ruv,u* Btuad
TDTIh. M7,p*. pTuus, etc.

B. t\ I*licm»-EHK1BAV!XG CO.. M Broad
ïïhh!i*UiWkUlr*' 1<mnr Zinc

13. —4 M t a^a. Tea m. 
t«> tin* tl.irty^ty»o «•ompeti-

KDt CATIOXAL.No.
li'-tri ; "... tI„ny^vo ,|«U|„.||. «HORTHÂNti MCHOOU 15 ltr ,n,l ,tr~t

t<ir* bring. «'Bgble for th • fltYivna t.vtin, î‘Ü!>Tî^and* TvpeWriting, )t»* kkeeping
n lio*t, ,*.« it re* in tin* .grand aîhtri-g.ite
match shall Ik* the highest; SUM aioKjsz» 
yards, 10 allots. Entrance fee, $1. >>v *
«•Imling sighting shots. *

Mt;*e«KV.iat SKRVICB;

CARBONATED
I’urifnsf by the <-viebrate«i Pa<t, ur 

system ,,f purifii ntion. ensuring absolute 
immunity from germs.

'Phone your order-to y

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

-hip.ait«l water tube boilers iu^the same 
Vessels N« a ring Completion.

? Imud«)ti, Julj* 5.—In the . llon-c »»r 
lauds to-day the Earl of Selborm. first 
lord of the Admiralty, in u statement «>n 
ttre present naval pisitiou of U&ftt Bri
tain. said that the remainder of ih<- yefil 
14401 would witness the completion "f 
three armored < rulscrs of the Crvssy

mitMWMkvttN
ipoinet* • regixtertxl 01. five <h-gr« 
hg-frer than at the same hour yoterda 

During the last throe «lay* 1 r*3 <1 ruths 
have bv« i inv.wtigafed bx » ï..- enrouer, 

ri.Keyrry instance dewth was

" ii i.u fintr

,VKI yards; 10 shots. Entrains* fee. <*> 
«-«•ntw. Inclmling sightit g *h"t." 1st prize, 
Westminster cup nm! $>*: 2nd prize. $7. 
3r«l priz<\ $0; 4th prize. $."»; two prizes 
of $4, six prizes of $.'t. fonr prises of 
*2.50. s«*veti priz**s of $2. five prix»** of 
$2. r<-*»trieted t<* tyros; ten prizes <»f $1, 
n-tri« t« d to tyros. \
"Thv

(hi t.i i. at provtr.itions,

i;.x i TED EUR MERDE I

nii.ihv. 

gr« *<. E !
ic Alopmoutli efiiss. ami i IT ,i

snored cruisers of the Drake class. |
The tirât Torsi of the Admirally added 

the total number of destroyers built or 
bjùMijjj;. wu. IKi, tM»l Vl

Fla.. July. .» • -At Vernon. V!
hero, tiiis morning four no- 

uii-J i.imiU«-«44, -JobH- Simmon*. 
on aiiiT AX'iTT Wi)j ini* w'tfC 

hang'-d for imtriler. Wiifinms, li.irr'sfui 
and Hamilton had been convicted of 
mitrilrrir g a helpfi ss n. gro and Si .unions 
f«»r timrdi ring hi* wife.

f I" a-k a bonus from th- 
j t«»n h of S' * i l to help i nij coot.

oud -I i> nt the fr • tij«i il i "'iii- 
i il of tip* Anglican 1 >:«Ks**e of Algoinn. 
lc Id at |\irt Arthur. Rev. b Gilnmre 
iutn»du<« I a motion that carri«sl, that in 
e(Tcet stati tl that the law of the province 
«if Uuiari'i r,**rar»|itu the Umm.c»* < f 
marriugi' Eveu-cs to persona who un* 
tdriingi r*ow* not j reviously w«*il known 
t»i itihtrU*.'aiitü or to is*iu*rs of maifiag<»
.litem sleaihl 1m m-ulu «ti-juKcr, ami
+hst t he ms king -of-an affidavit is tmt 
silflhTenr,

the property «If nûy comiM-titor winning 
it twice.- " Winners: In 1WI7. Gunn«*r 
R W Ii 1808, •".!!,!. j Doff Ridait;

< ' -rpl Fn*'l. Ri' lianid-'U ; V.NMI. 
Rb T. D Pi.kard, R M R.

No. 3—Nana inn» Match.
200 ikneelingl ami <400 yards, 7 shots 

at each.range. Entrance.-fee, 70 cents, 
im biding sighting shots.—1st prize, cup 
ami $8;, 2n«l prix»*, 87; 3rd prize, $G; 
4Gi prize. UxrA priz» s uf 84; four 
prizes of 8"». *ix~ pruusa 81150; swan 
priz«*s of $2; five |rri»** of $2, r»*Htri«*te«l 
tv tyr«»s; ten. prizes of |1. r«*strict«Ki to 
tyros.

inarim* vessel* already onleml. the first'
would be* ready for Trial next "ffi*pfcm-]
bvr.

I IJvely Times in Commons.
London. July 4.—In the lions»* of 

4/Oih'lions to-«lay an ucriimmtotm discus- 
eMW-nrose M#wn the Radtetds ami the 
government on the South African war, 
81 r. Lloyd-Gcorge and others violently 
denouncing the goveriim<-nt*a whs policy.

William Nationalist, re
minded the government that the day. was 
ind«*iK-nd«*uve day beyond the sa*«s, ami 
that British statesmen were now glu 1 
to claim kinship With ami siiig hosannahs 
to greet the independent America. The 
«nniversary, he iiisist«*d. ought to btt a 
lesson to them.

Mr. Brodrick,* the war *«*« n*tury, amid 
4-outinued disorder and interruption from j 
the Irish benches, t« preached the pro- , 
Ho»t Radic'al* with prolonging the war : 
l»y eu ouraging the Ibn-rs to a vain re- ; 
distance, lie nntiounted that the gov- | 
«•nuiieut hu«l just received-' news that j 
<’omman«lant General Ismis Botha bad 
giermission in June to c«»mmunicate with 
-Mr. Kruger, the rosult of which was a J 
meet nig at w hivl^ General Dew et, G«*n- 
eral Botha and ««thers de«*ide«l to con 
tinue the war ami to aevept no terms' 
«hurt of independeiKv. Mr. Brodrick 
addisl that the g«»T«*nmu*nt"s resolution I 
was still unwha^yn, and that great pro-' 
*r«4ss hud lK*eii mude* in the war during i 
the last three months

Horse Sense•
" Any fool can take a horse to water, 

but it takes a wise man to make him 
drink,” says the proverb. The hor.^e
eaU when hungry and drinks when 
thirsty. A man eats and drinks by the 

clock, without re
gard to the needs of 
nature. Because of 
careless eating and 
drinking " stomach 
trouble ” is one of 
commonest of dis
eases. Sour ami bit
ter risings, Iwlch- 
ings, unnatural ful
ness after eating, 
dizziness, headache, 
and many other 
symptoms mark the 
beginning an<i pro
gress of «liscasc ot 
the atoinach.

Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of 
tlie stomach an«l 
other organs of di
gestion and nutri
tion. It cures 
tiirough the stom
ach diseases of other 
organs which have 
their origin in a dis
eased condition of 
the stomach, and

_______ iUSIAIE

British < oimnbia ut Ottawa «t tiu* priz » 
meet.mg of tho Dominion Rifle Asaocia- 
tmu for Ilk'll G.ntt be aeles lWT by TETl 
cotnicik tin* nw‘htlK*r* « host II to Ik* "vail.*I 

! U|>v:i in the onier of the aggrug-.ite of 
! <w»rCs hi the gram! aggregate a ml 

in the Ottawa t* ini match combined.-AII 
I |*!a« i * but one shall b»> r<*s«s v**»l for ef- 

fi« i* ut tv' mb* rs ..f the active militia ; a ml 
I ««m* |'lari* *hall Ik* oih-ii to any civilian ;

*çoi>» wouhl
W nÿMlf. l^y ■» i

mmmmr bytfin ^ffrn inITtm- ®*
l'irat priz- Gov«*rnor-G«*i « ral's silver 

Tm^bi 1 and $f»: 2n»4 prize, Gov«‘fnor-G«*ii- 
«•ral's brous», im dill and $3; 2ml prize. $4; 
•4th pr z<*. $3; (lire-, prize* of $2 each.

Extra Ren".'* and V.*»!.
Art inc«’:m nr* wil 1*. made, if |>».*sil»h*.

' fwr ‘ Ora m*ri. * tiring and for pool itho«»t- 
iug a* «««a*mou offer* throughout the 

j meet fug.
, -siThe r« gtilatii-n* governing the meet are
• il* follows:

HIST- TEIi. A 1-EL. on.. LTD 
k-HgtH* !Or**H. TH»*|>hon<* *«♦. 8 J

Tennant, M^-r For auy work requiring

«BEK» AND GAS F1TTEBS.

:6as FOR
COOKING'

• * " ■ ^ILR'lN^SWumbers and Gas Fit 
ter*. Bell llang.-r* >n«t Tituuntthw. Deal

resident at Nanaltno wh.

cr* hi tli»* beat dr 
ami Cooking St»ivc*. 
Pjpg »ui«| lie»! nt i .. 
srreet. \ ictorlu. B. (J.

of Heating 
*‘tc. ; ship-

iv call I2tk

lI'HOI.STI.HING AND AWNINGS.

N.MII H A < HAM ViO.N, 1«H> iH ugla* str«*«t.
\ ph«.I*t.-ring ami rt pairing*-;. *ih-« laity; 
«•ariK*t* • b-dn.-tl and laid. Phone 718. ;

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAB COOKING RANGE
PWwvd In yonr home r«-ady f<>r use.

jjcfiaige. and m-ll >g.i* for fuel purposes.at 
* <P2.*. per M. cubic feet. Call ami n.-v tb.-m 

1 * rathe Gas Works, corner Government and 
emVn>kv st reel*.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
•CAVKftGKMS.

Jl bll 8 WEST. General Scavenger, suceea- 1 
aor to J.ihn iNnigherty. Yard* and «•<*»■ 
|»"<»ls « Iean«*il; «•milnut* nnnie for remov
ing enrth. etc. All order* left with

M.ttiiiu.1 .j. ,l__ -*«« ___ rt__  , . I Fidl A- Co:, Fort street, grocers; :•1Î n,H ’N* J’ ' TH !r iPIIs luillldttj 7 f*hn (.R brine, ctamer Yates and Doui

»K4tK...|»miHiwitcl by tin’.

w vrttwit nggrrgtttf* except bankfT*. 
N««. « I which i* »»iH*n t«* all « «.nicrsl. art* 
n*stri« t«*l to m «mlH-r* of tin* British Gor 

I Dttirl.i.-t Rifle A**«»« iati.>n. who have id

J-.bu Cwhrane, «*»rner Yu tvs and fioua* 
las i««reH». will i*- promptly attended to. 1 

v. 80 > aBtxmver street. Tels: !

BARELY AVERTED. jin
11.

The mu Harrison, of S . Mary’s, N. 
R, Might Have Been Operated 

On For Appendicitis.

Match.
I Zt MSCh 
intiudinir

Hia Cate Was Wrongly Diuen Bed He 
Realized the Fact in Time Dodd's 
Kidney Pills Probably Saved His 
Life.

M. ,, ,, , „ „ , . j alliefl organs of digestion and nutrition.
Bir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, who It strengthens the stomach, purifies the 

«npported the Radical attack, declared f bkxxl, cures obstinate cough and heals 
that .the government should end weak lungs,
conciliate bfaye opjxu <; nts.

A. J. Balfour, govcnmicnt leader, pro- 
"-troted- TigoruifdT rigittmit-*^fif-;--*pweBoee

attitude of the opposition, declaring thnt

■ . taken with Grti 
heart and Ktomarh trmil... 
Caudill, M.mtland, Alleghauc

ppr. which resulted In 
ibte* writes Mr. T. R.

. N. C. «I■ . „ _ ___"WrsrVKF
I to I>r »’it'rc«:,aixiut my coalition.

.. . ... ...... , , . . «wring fun confidence iu hlik medicine, He ad-
jtprohingedthe war ami infli«U«l unt«il«l vim d die to take hi* • Golden M^bcai Discovery,* 
nuff ring uiHin an iu ament population, had fl"hh<d ‘b*1 -wvondii . . ; o- ,. _ , ,, A. I lKMtle I Ix-gan le feel better. I have used nrnrlylie taunted Sic Henry t amplH-tl,Banner ;| *,x»*>tu« s . T feel thankful to God forthebroJ 
man will-, having tong ant «i*>n the feriA-, t *tf-hewe weive«i from Dr Pierce'e<tolden Med- 
l -t finally harl„6 mi,k up hi, mliul j “
».ul MlHMk <!"■ l;r" Hm-r si*: I Dr. Finer'. Fleaswt PeUeU keep the

air 'll<nry Campbell Butillcrmau leap bowel, hculihy. y

St. Mary's, N. B., July r».-HSp«K*ial.V— 
Thomas Harrison, »f this pliue. con
sider* himself a fortunate man that h«* is 
alive and w«*il today For months In* 
was soff»*i ing ns everybody thought, with 
«rîip«MMli<-itis. Thut,'» wh it In* was tohl 
«ini that's wlint hi* was Iming treated 
for. But h«> grew worse in spite of the 
»*fforts exertik! t" h<t#p him.

In nfqH-iHlH'itis it Isjernernlly thought 
n«K-<*><nry to perform un o|ierutton. That 
Mr. Uarrlaon wa* not ret|t»ired to under
go the surgeon's k'uifo atul that, tor a 
«lisiNua* he tM*rr bad. is in all probability 
iiolMwly's fault but his own. For H was 
not app«*udi« itis that afttu te.l Mr.„II:ir 
l iwin.. It was Ftcme in «the Bladder, nttd 
it wa* r»«Khl * Kidney Fills that restnfrfd 
him to the perfect Itonllh a ml strength 
h«- «*Tij«>V4 to-day.

‘'Alwiut a year ago," h«* writes, “1 lie- i 
Wh to siiff«-r /rom pain fn th«* back ae- ; 
«•«impaiiinfil by a l«*thwrgy inrj.Nissible to { 
overcome. I «‘mjdoyed « physician who i 
mined m.v dise i*e flp|K*u«licitis, hut in I 
spite of his treatment 1 grew Worse ami 
began to fv»** bloody nrin«*. w

"Alsiot this time an aiixiou* friçttd 
•Y.mw«4! niie to nw%*Tki.i«Vs Kuliiey nils’ 
m»«l by th«* time I hud tini^lusl the first 
to*x I pa<s«*| « ston-i of unvsiial size 
w hi«*h is way in the «loetor's p<»v*essinti.

"I In van nt oik*®' to f«t*l In-lb-r. and 
you may judge of my gratltmle for my 
««sca^K* thus promptly and safely. Hdv- 
ing taken only thn*e lioxco I am haim.v 
to riâTo I nm alnmlutely eu ml wHh no 
*gn of the return of tny old trouble."

cHiuncil of Naniiluo, to becoiin* th<* pr 
p«*rt v of any rom|H*tiloi winning, it ttri«*e 

[succession. Winner in JÜ0O, Mr. W.
Format,, Vancouver.

No. 4—Vi«*toria Corj>oratton Match. 
ÛUU and UU0 yards, 7 shvU ____ 

ranci*. Entrance1 f(*ef ‘ftY rents, im luding 
sighting shots.—1st prize, eup and $8; 
2nd prize, $7; 3rd prize, fti; 4th i»ri*'*, 
8*"«; thr»*e prizes of $4; four priz«*s of 83; 
six prizes of #2.00; five prizes of 82; 
five priz«*s of #2. festricteil t«» tyroa; ten 
prizes of 8L restricted to tyros, 

j T1k» «*up, pn**ent«Kl by the corporation 
of Victoria in 18117 ; to become tb<* pr«>- 

' |H*rty of any competitor winning it twice. 
WiniMTi: In J8U7 Gr. T. Cunningham; 
in 18H8, Sergt, W. II. Is-ttiec; in 18"K), 
Gr. H. G. Mort!more; 4u tono, Corpl. T. 
Gunuhigham, finally. New cup applie«l 
f«»r this year.

No. 3.—HelnK*k«*n Match.
200. BOO and 000 yards; 7 shots nt ! 

1 «*n« h range. Entrance f«*«*. 80 « ents. In
cluding *ih;htiitg shots.—t*t prize, lloro- 
tby nietlal. eup and 8*s: 2u«l prize, $7;

| two prize* of 8<t, thno-firizes «if 8,*», four 
prize* of g!, five prix *s of 8*3. four priz»w 
of 82.."«o. six priz«*s of 82. five prizes of 
82 irestricted to tyros!. t«*n prize* of 81. I 

i M -I II produit I annually by II. Dallas 
•Hehnrhf*n.' K. M F. J* The « up, 
presented by Hon. G. F. Cornwall, when 
lai«*.nt.<fovernor. to Iss-ome tlie property 

J of any competitor winning it twice in 
i succesaion. Winner in UfiMl, (i. E. T. 

Pifttmirigh, Nanaimo.
No. ♦».—BhK*trk*t Railway Cup.

, <Prvs<‘iit<d by rthe British Columbia 
! Ffixtrii* R i il way IV». in 1HK To Ik: 
j won twicti in three succemdve nmipeti- 
; ttons to lK*eotne |M rnianetit proj»®rty.) 
4-W«!tr-r- hi T-mi. xmr-WhsnnrMkwNr 
j HW0, Vap«v>uv<*r. Open, to teams of t«*n 
I previously named m«*tulK*rs. each rep res 
I venting any om* o/ tire citit*s of British 
Columbia, ill., aggn gate of nhose 
Jja match No. 5 «lL-4mck«*ut «diall U* the 
high«'wt. ' Rrttnm«*e Te»* $2.50.—1st prize, 
the «irp nml 810; 2ml prize, 85.

No; ?.—Vancouver Corporation Match.
8UÜ yards: It) tdiAa. Butramt* fee, 00

-ami I Hai iuimiii hiifcrf-M mt 83 pM KWH ; u-rilr
tin* < Xf«.pti.Mi that <'om|K*titor* from tlie 
nary rnrl ||. >fv oth*Y IinfK-rial forces 
may enter without payment of nieml**r- 
* hip fee. Extra seri«*> matehes and |mk>I 
"-1 ■ ;*’r !l- •' on to all com* ,•* 
i rifle* iisakI in all compeli-

1^Ktdtold-or I,«v-Mètfnnl. 
«weruim iit patl. ro. • Full of trigger, 

minimum. 0 11»*. Competitors who have 
nin«U- 23. 32 «»r 43 points, or over in a 3.
« or 10 shot match mn*t «minuit th«*ir 
rifl«*s to lh«« te*t in the promue*** of th«*

, r*nW‘ officer »n duty befon* l« m hig th«* 
i ti«’»n« point, or nt any tinio when n*- 

«iu!r«*«l by ih«* rang,, officer.
! Ammunition.—Tin* ammunition nse«l 
mn*t In* that provided by the British Go- j 
himhin Rif!,* Association.

Tyros. Except m th • tyro match.
„ ’ •*i<*t«*«l to militiamen, n

t.> r<* is defined as any uu-mb«r of thi* 
ass.«elation who has not won. a prize of ,

1 1 ' " prie ■ meeting ..r th«* 
11 11 A ' r proi m. lai Maori a-
turn; the D. R. A. .*r the N. R. A., cx- 
elusiv*. of extra series «*r tyro prize* 

Orthoptics The fi *: 1 of' vision must - 
IH8 >K« limited except by tho orthoptie 1 
dis»*. Opaque goggles, or side flap* will 
not E, allowed. Hie eve not nmri in , 
aiming must not Ik* artlficiflllv obscured 
un!«*ss with n ghi** which must not be 
darker tlmn n niedhim tint (iitmut that ! 
known to optician** na'No. «.)

The a nu u a I general meeting of the ! 
ni«ml»«*rs of tho Association wil. Ik> h* l«l ! 
0,1 ,!.' 1 - ’ "'"I ‘I-1' nf i le- prix • me**t ng 
>'t 8 p.m.. at th» drill kali. Victoria. A | 
nns ting of the council for such busim*»* ! 
IIS may come up. will 1N* held on tho first 1 
day of the.prize mebting.

Tho strike of tho Ottawa wood work
ers ha* fallen through «ml the men have 
«fOHe- lot» k ti*-woelt-oft- the ffbh'uir Kystcm
«ud former rates of wages.

CANCER CURED.
No knife, no plaster, no pain. Send 

« cents in stamps for new booklet. "Can-
nr aud i,1,8 <Àl“U8V8 " Stott A Jury, 
Bowmanrille, Out.

■ ISC KLLA.MCOIS.

V" ^''LAIR, nurse, ha* retiiru«*d
h - fr»«n> Ki-ulaiot. A«Mr«*ss 3 Oueeu’s

avenue. 1‘tione 767.

MKWKR Pn-K. FLOW HR DOTH, ETC.- 
IK C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pundora, Victoria.

WANTS.

NVAXTED—To nurse, a baby. 1 Apply *j»{ 
Kingston street.

W.XNTKD-A g«*o«l »al«'-.nm i«. married man
preferred ; accustomed to li«»r*«** A4-
«lr«*s* iu applicant*' own lutml writing, 
giilng r«*f ere lives ami Mlarv exiMVteil, to
Box 3U2, Victoria.

NVANTKD— {frame maid. Apply to Matron.
Jubilee lioM|.4t*l.

N'ANTED—A «-ompert*ut h«»usek«*ep**r. Ale 
ply KN Herabl atrwt.

MIIX'H i OW WANTED—Apply to C. N.
It. Thomson, tbwge i«od, or V. Q. Box IK!.

TO LBT.

Frill KENT-3 roomed fnmlslHHl flat, ceu
tr.illy 1'N-ateil; will rent eh«wp In re*p«m 
hiI*|m party, .If taken at <n»<-e Answer to 
A. J- Garret son. Times utflre.

TO LETT' Two h«Ki*e*. four room* each, on 
North « 'hat hum »tr«K*t. Spring lU.lgv, f.N 
e.i«-h per UKKHh, water Included. Apply 
to John Soyyesi, 47 8.aith r>»<|.

TO MIT—Comfortable m«Mtem seven room
ed house James Bay, very convenient to 
b*wai; immediate p«we*«*lon. Iletsterman

FOR BALL.

HALF—A twrenty horse .power steam 
Mtor. brtrit ytrrff * Anptr at JubPee 
t»wnbouse*. Douglas ami ltae streets.

BOARD AUD BOO*».

Sooif AMI noAlm, iâl a nmnth:’tit* 
nlabed room, |1, *l.*i ami 8J.0b; at Os
borne Houst*. mr. ' Blnnehard ami 4*an 
dors. Mr*. I'hiL H. Smith, proprtetr»**»

•OCTKTIKS.....................

Select Your 
Wheel

We want you to be <*areful atM»ut the 
uh«-ol you select. We know of what ad
vantage It Is to have a wheel of high gr-u||> 
that will give you »«tl*faetiou. Our e

Ivcr Johnson
will ilo that. We want ten to see It, for 
we know j«>u*ll like It—price, workmanship,, 
terms aud all.

B. C. Cycle & Supply C o
NO. V0 GOVRHNMBNT STREET.

A V1CTOKIA roUMHlA 1.04X111. 
No- 1, meets flrsr Thursday in every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
etreej, «t 7:30 p. m.
^ B. 8. ODDT, Secretary.

Victoria Water 
Works.

TENDERS FOR SAND.
S**alsd lcn«ierk eenh«r*«ri “Teiitlcrs f**r 

8an«l.” will Im* r»***iv.*l by the imilcn*igih-<l 
up to 3 p. m. on Monday, the 13th of July, 
fr»r HwptX.rifTg robtr rurrtv ctean,
•*l»ar|' rand, suitable for xValerw««rknr pur- 
Im*«-«**; to be «iellvenKl wheye retiulre*l at 
llie Waterworks. lW*aver Lake, to the sutts- 
fu«Vk«n «X the Water f*Knml*wt«m<‘r 

Ka«*h imi|i«*r rmiat t«e ii«K*XU|»ault*l by a. - 
at W to», uf the saml / 1

8ht«h if Is pn.jM.*«*«l t,, Hiipplv. .
The towewt or any tender hot mn iiMiarUy 

»«-cepte4. ... , \* ‘
AN M. W. \«Hmi<»TT.

PUMinring Agent for the C«»riH>ratlon of 
the illy of Victoria.
«H# iluli; VEtwla. %3th. fuly, <4t>0L

^



fvTvïTT

Weiler Bros Are Showing an 
Extensive Line of

Bedroom Suites i*csr

Kim Suite*, fitted wit h.(bevelled mirror*, from...........-,.,
ll-plwv Bedroom Suites, in Hark Oak, from ...............
4Bevelled mirrors and shaped front* to bureau and washstand.)
3-piece Bedroom Suites in Birch, fitted with good jiaequered brass trimmings,

(This is a very uicv huile.)
3-pieee Bedroom Suites in Golden Oak. with bevelled Cheval mirrors, for...

$22 to $3(1 A nice range of pretty Vheffonier* in Golden Oak at ...

44 41- * 44 “ in Mahogany at..........

44 4 4 44 hi Birdseye Maple at

44 in Birch at ...................

$ltt to |33930 to $38

$.’?* to 940

(Ah elegant suite for the money.) All litT* ttc fU 5*. arv filed With almpvd bereBed lümn au.I g,»,u
Our stock includes many other style* in Kim, Oak and Mahogany, at prices

brass trimmings; call and see them.•that will suit jour untie.

WBIl^DR BROS. Government

THE NEW OXYGEN TKKATM EXT. I

jgdiQOMPjjfc*

Personal.

TO^ooiûP
/ joueur .

ScofcÇBli)isfoR|
mass

^oesiETO* ^ 
*_Cwnpssy tu

learly seen that fully
11 at prvs'-nt consumed by us must 

in* drawn from the «-oast collier)**. Singu
lar to say that with about m,i.«I to 1.- 
om.rvu tons of t'-»» 11 uiq laced by the in- 
trod ttrt-on of ftiel oil this \,nr. we are 
rer* TtWWWtimBf v^nïïtrar "VspTaT 
amount of coal itnj*ort*s| up to date of

• •
Servie»*. I 

Button and wife. J. | 
•une. I- dowdy. .1. 
■r. ' j ; «ri* ^ -lia.' a.ud.

M«-Far-

the BEST OF THE kfctMrs .Ii

Col. C 11 Hr.

trip *u aiv-mpl was made 
anchor of the It sir-in ship 
without suei*»*ss. the lines 
■aim r breaking wh« a the 
‘ «iKhor wan taken. Scotch Whisky

holiday, two weeks, and orovlde a suh- 
xtinite for 'iny further time.

H. P livdmeken moved that the pnn- 
•spt staff romain ?n their [scitions. This 
W»s [inwncel linn n i m.,naly ■

The present amVtor. A. G. McGregor.
- ”"A< r-vippuhiLetl. at the sumo salary us

-4 jt .<* d j$ ,.d ,d .d vd d td d d jM .d d

A. WARDAre You Fit•uny and Delicate Infants 
Made Strong and Hearty

»r» w ut lh< •ol. A4.n1, «»nà of Boutruul BM*,, Victoria, B. C.She w-tik he at anchor at
Went Seattle. until about the first of 
S<«p|emlxT, w hen it is the purpose of her

To Be Trusted 
With a. Good Set

ormxmf? put h»*r in thv Nouu* Jraihc

u.i- adretGRAPE-NUTS
BR XEMAR IX PORT.

Kaep Them in
Order. «ante to complete ft>e work P*gun in

American waters. This failing, she re- 
turiusl to .Seattle, iIh* Waterhouse Com
pany announcing the abandonment of the 
Nome voyage. S*miic day* later another 
effort was made to have the work |**r- 
facmad here, afttl ncgotisrt'tms, utki; 
however, proved unavailing, xu^r»* en
tered into towards this end. Aft«*r being 
thnl u|g several w<**k» the Morn ns under* 
tiHik the eoniph<tion uf the repair work 
now about finished.

Mirny 'Nome tickets calling for tran*- 
portution on tin* (lupoune xver* sold. and. 
had she I teen aide to make the voyage 
*ho would «bulb’le»* have bail every |»as- 
senger she could carry. a> wn* the ease 
with all the first sailing Nome A*«#els. 
Her first voyage for the season .if I'.hki 
XX a* inhst successful. She took tn-.-irly 

passengers and til of tin freight

TUH GOAL MIKKKT
J. NT Harrison's report <

FPanelsco mal market for th. 
ing Junn.21Hh * ns follows;

Piiring thé w • »k there lare I* en 
thr.s- arrivals of mal from Bnl *ti Col 
iiiitbia, 17.22» tons, tire from Washing 
ton. 12,836 tons; one from Australia. 
2.:W|H tons: total. 32.443 tons. The .|nnn- 
tity -rereNwl this week is equal to our 
average mnsuiuplhm. hence the amount 
iiA the yard nt prewewt.- rfof rrry ïnr?c. U 
not being dioturlwd. Tbo quantity" of 
foreign <nol dm* here tlu* fomin* month 
«.twtvrl* nbnncm.f*m *hmfr. IhS rfKft W four 
day*’ actual consumption; thus it can lie

w«*ek end

Th • crew of th**. ste-imship Kni|»r-*i* 
of China xxCre paid off ye-tcrdny. their 
">V 4V>w*the" «vinlew hsvtng 

I l.ittiib» rt. the ship's phyidrtau. is rcsign- 
ing. tn take n practice in Amoy. Jamin. 
Tic trill. liL*. #accx-r*ltid.4ti. Jkv A. Tr’Wiwt* • 
ton, of Toronto. W., H. L. Pax is. just 
out from the Old Country, vx ill join the,

mmz
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The Officers 
Elected

At First Meetiug of New Board of 

Directors of the Jubilee 

Hospital.

C. A. Holland Is President and R 

S. Day Vice-President - 

Other Business.

Maybe ymi n**d the other day au ar- 
«smiim of an **î txygvii Hospital" and the 
maniHT in which M'ientific men r.r»*‘ ap
plying this element to the cure of dis 
east*. Medical men art* U*jPnuiiig to tui- 
<>*rstanil that xxça.tt do.t |..t uf thing*

—

Cowley's liquified Ozone is deianu- tn P^rtTorm, nfC«,’strafing .x cry day     din. nut .„• h>elQee t0 Accept Terms ofEealcis
j plication* oxygen tan be made use of ip 
• relieving di*t\i*e,

in Lreuting dy*ent -ry. e itarrh and other 
j summer aHm.-nt* 1‘oxx ley’s Ihquitn d 
I < tzone i* inviiluiiMe. It « au H* made ji 

most rvfn shing lier» rage, and it prevent*

■R ëef îTn g TTÏ7

Indians Are . 
Obstinate

and Nuinber of Vessels 

Returning.

ü S CutteKArnves Wit^ Distin-

s- rlnis «i S'TiliT< til- 1 ... auuheii PaM« Akr»»irri-i4,4i« j . .«ttî-'M»* — T ■ u raiij RDualu a Tic

Bratmar Arrives.

The hr»4-weeûug-of tlui now lmard of 
: «lirix-tor* of th«» Royal. Jubilee hospital 
, xx a* held last night at thé Iwianl of trade :

nmin*. There waa not a gn»at «leal of : 
| bushies* to tmusaet. the Hio*r imptxrta’nt !

lieing the vh* ti«in «if of!i«* r* for the en- ! 
; suing term. 1
* H. P. st.it**| they *e*'or4ing }

to ruk* four of the <«institution, at the '■ 
i first meeting of th«* new l»oar«I bef«>r«* pro- ! 
i «'evding to other huainee* a proud lit,
1 >i«y-presid«*rt, *e •'••tary and treasurer 
! should lu» appointed.

4 It m The ojirn'on rf the iTrrsideut and
rû'o-prcsTrh’nr. tr.iro ormpiwf rheir pmd- 

j thins for txvo_t«-rnt* to elel i.fhi-rs in 
their plan**. Mr. Parle* nominated C. 

j A. IbdlamV g* . presiilent. Mr. Holla ml 
| wa* ippo'uted tô that po*iti<>U Ltaaui-

11. S. Pay xx-as nomh>nt<*l and elected 
vi«wprnail;*Bt. Tho*. Shotîmlt ami F. 

j FI worthy xx -re nwieeltsl treasurer and
jaeeretaify.

Tho nùnnlçs of th«» former nutting

The ilemami for tin*- tit :ii<i cut xvas 
so glint this, last year that additional 
*|wte«* had to b«* obliitacd ixLilm Libura, 
tone* in Toronto for the Listallctiou of 
larger plant bir^Hs mâimfàeturo.

.ikâ

Pacific Coast ASents.

run MKX.WHO HAVE; XttT nsrrVRXKD

All Elegy.
mourn the brave who sleep their long 
last Bleep.

Far from their home, .on Afrit’* rocky

1 -••iilptured atone acclaims the warrior 
•lend, | V

^ver«lant inoond reveals his lowly bed. |

T«t Britons mourn thy I os*. O, warrior

gtr bitWW^W-

ChH»:-AVurti**. of- the 4». 
retvn.csl yester»! ly fr»Bi the Sound.

were then V.n! and *« sim mini le» t ion * je*t»T«lay 
taken up. A communication wax reinl A. W. Smith. M 

i from Alhert-1*.. tiriHith*. who wyoto ex- 
| prowing th«'. greatest snti.sfaeîlon at the

,__manner ;n xvhk h hi* wife had tss-n Ir«*at
■

Mr. Pavi-s said that lit* xv.ts aware 
tin* letter wn* to !„• written. Mr. Grif
fill* lutd siifiken to him about it. and ha«l 
said that he notices! if -mxls,dv had any-
■thtfig niraiiist the hosp:tnl th**y xvere sure 
to lot the Isinrd kn«ixv. a ml ther«f«m» h«*
«bs-Hle«l to acquaint tho board^ of hi* 
xvifp’w satisfaction of the treatment r«- 

ri*d whih» a patient of tile bostMtal. 
o aw hmui ira t-;wye ws*

C- n iîlî.;i!s""l, t-Aeeii $U- Victoria S al- 
ini.' Company and the Indian* along the 
\V est '4 !oa*t of the Ma ad pry narrowing 
down to an acute point. The native* are 
atf<*nq*ting t«» hold mit fw the r «.xx i 
t« nn*. as tfiey JMxc «lotie s«>ui«-wUat sue 

■ ve**fully in the past when (her,, wu* •!«*-

1'*-- keir. *r»peri*te#ideB.t ..f th* York but
4’oitntv y»nn A Raxing» 4V».. . f T 'mni *. 'h*fe*ted before long. I"hey hpve i,« W to 
.iml former*y of Va»eouver, who «uweetia d«xal with jMr»eti< .illy on»* man the iu*u-
Mr. Rn-ailhurwt. has taken up hi* n*si- ag* r of the a-sm-intion. and he k* deter- < I

• J«m avettue. when hi* niim-d not to be bnti i bj tbeea 
................11 f’" ,T■ ’* f ,r Hi. prank 1 :

overling. Tic say* that he xx ill not give i
I I»'to the Indians. All w< r«* not fourni '
j to be obit unite iu regard to accepting 
i terms, and- a number of vewely wilt g« r ' ( 
their rn-xx s. TTtlu-r si htsuicn*. tor whw h i 
rhoro is no r'ronjsv t of eo sun tig Jiuutvrs. j ( 
will return t«» .Victor;»^.the*first of these. 
ih«« s. hoouer Tm*n. having arrived, a» - - 

j stat.sl x i-stcrday attcrnocn. IT»,. Healing 
(s>mi*iuy art» prepared to |wy tin* wager 

I $u the spring, but wiH n«»t accede to 
j any adraner* on tbi* demanded by the 

I* for Mtlooet. ar natives. The |*witi«iu of the Utter 1
rivvd from the Mainland last night. |mu*t h«* a {a rt l.-xing «nm b..... f.,r

raBway, - with fim lux-vaiimg Otike on tip* Frp-xer

. G. ITT rWsTwefr of fândoo. Kpg'and, nn«! 
K. I ►»►! well, Ta«s»mii. of DM Well Sc 4Y».. 
are In the city, guest* at the DrtanV 

S. Moucw. a s«-h»*.J t~*ehcr of. «'!it-n»lntt*. 
1* »pi'o.ii»g a cM»-ntt««n tn the ettj. He is 
a gxieiu, at the Balmoral hotel. ^

Lient.-Col. Hood. ,f M.mtrial, Is aperd- 
Ing n.fexx- «ts,y* In the city, lie Is a guest 
at the lirtanl.

< W. D Vllfford. M. IV P.. r,n«l Mrs 
and Ml** 4'bffor»!, retunosl'<r«’>m th«* Sound

We Carry a full line of English and Canadian manufacti,

j XX>:XxMW'<§§8X-<XXXXXX X X

V Gladstone Bags,
Club Bags,
Kit Bags.
Dress Suit Cases,
Canvas Telescopes,
Shawl Straps.

J. WILSON,
, : :

THe Otari* of. the Hfo Ser.nl >r 
V Ibiieuve. xvhielt nmount* to iC4MJ,4*ht, 

lieqilciiUied to hi* grand hil.«Iren 20
.• • ;ir.< hyiiw. i 'hnrit.ibli- l . -, - pay
able urwbv tenus of the xx ill n re : .*PliT..4 mu) 
to I/oval rnfremty to aid in th,« c«»n- 
*tru< tion a ml furnishing ««f a bulding for 
a i"dyteehnie school. imixjdtsl th.it such 
•if hi* grandsons a* max n«1«ifit the 

"* rtf-rfrlT 7ffTOV7"r«- ' sfi iTTs .. . V x ,;. ' j
wxrh thanks. | training free: $2.04*110 the I/tt! ■ Sixt**rs

Miss G. Gordon, one of thv nurse* of

1 and xviOi mi -o-aling hintinm thefr TITcaîfs 
j of ItrcHh-m) wi!l U strained iti.lv» «1.

1 ' i ; ,>
. Ahousfît «>n th«» coast, and in nibliti.m 

to 4 11 ’• Grant so,* it.»! a> paswnger*: 
"Mrs. M« PhtSei and wnt. p.-by. b,«,k 
kts’pcf at the t'J«

ft-
SvV’ 'iay^S Vjj

83 government ST.

> <r,.» y w x

d<*e»l* onr heart* tuix e won ; thy hon* 
•or»sl name

^h.t'F live on England'* ma.tcUlv** *« rr>ll of

WM. XETTI.FT4YN. 
Hmlderwfield, England.

one of the nurse* of ! of the Poor: $r.,M*l b» Notre Him,, lui*-
......I........  ilm lnwwtali « ... ....... m.mm

j hoBxlay. Pongldeni.yb* «liscussion emme«l I $3JMMt tn. St- N'iment P.* Fnul S«»«-i**tv: I fo r:,«'
on the reading_of Thi* <;dmmimlratmn. | f,.r the ere<1iun of * mouumetit ! r 'vmit. but without *u« <s.s
It wa* finally «lev"«led, on nmtion of R. in (\>te Ib*s Xeiges cemetery. I fruI,i th

Pay. that she he given th«* enstotnary _ * s j xxelgUt •

When Fed On

WCTATED FOOD
The loving moth«*rs of our country c«»n- 

li*b*r it a duty to way ««mn-thfng in fav««r 
K the f<Hsl that ha* pn»x'«sl a source <vf 
fcf- to their liftl.» on, - A la«l> in N- xv 
prtinsxx - k xvrib * a* fu]iux\ >: “Wlu-a n: v 
Kitiy was lsirn last yeeir W xx eiglmd only 

nr a ml a half pound*, ami did not in- 
Ir,*as«* much in xveight up t«i its aetwid 
eutth. I was ndvie d to us*. Lnvtatisl 
*h! by a fremd. and I am happy to say 
workisl wunler*. My girl ha by liegun 

» grow a ml increase in weight, ami noxv 
almost sixt«^*n months old «n«ï I

keiglil txv. nty-fix poumls. She xvas «•»»*plle* for th<* hospital then 
l«it eeck an hour after room cueing with , tb* atterri kin of thr* boarrl. Stamlanl 
[•a chi led Flood. 1 am .-lire ï«a«*tat»s| "will b«* fix «si for all art i-b-s r<siuinsl. and

ku*a| manufacturer* w?ll h« patmn$*e<1 
wb, -«*x«*r the qnnlitr count* the im^H»rt«s| 
articles. It W51* moved and carried that 
Ir-fon* the list be sent oi»t it 1m* rt*fefn*«1 
to a *itb-cfimr>»itt<*v eon*i*ting of M«***r*. 
(JfCilftn ,1 nd P,v.

H M". Graham then >movcd. *eeon<1fs1 
»*v Mr Par..a I». nrtv v" of thank* to 
the rritrfo? »»resi<l«*nt. The motion was 
| r**rwl unmimously.

P P lit'lmckefi thanked the ls>nr»1 in 
«riinsr terms TT#> stat.sl that th«* lnlsir 
hé hn«1 evtxemlisl in th/» {p#«*re*t« of the 
hospital xx»*- one of love. nn«l he wouhl 
.»l»v;rv* «hi cv,-r''blng In h’s power to" 
aid the or**«f‘ut 1 hairmsn in h?* «futy;

The nK«eting then a«ljo»imed.

The question of supplying the doctor’s 
n*si«lence with a separate t»*leohone srs- 
«*"«*« wse.,he«/i-hf.snrrirr-A‘:1 W-fltnri^ATr^r 

- ‘ -V ’ 'l: - ■ -'-'n D motion xv 11s
ïntrn«ln«Nsl bv Mr Pavu*< and secomïeti 
bv i! P. Hehm-Je-n. putting the matter 
fa ♦!>*» band* of th-* house ommittee, sr'th 
full power to net.

It was nolnted out that the electric 
light, bill for the hospital had lss*n ex- 
's-siv»» during the nou two-smooth* It 
wji* tb4r-*de«1 that Mr Goxrard should !*• 
s«**-*i in regard to the matter.

H P. Melmcken UMiVeil. ««snuideil by 
A. \\ ilson. that ail registered medi« al 
practitioner* in Vvtorki lie appointed | 
«••emV, r* of the visiting <xmunitt<v* of thé , 
hoso'rtal,

Th« question of calling for tender* for 
*cnp led

re b**ing soil ewhat rc- 
dofetl. still the high prices for «svil that 
ar„ living 111ait1tni4i.il ,u lsith of then*
'.•mr,.* xxiil 1 ermit of only light shji- 
nwmt». Fud oil i* In ing fres ly shipped: 
lew pri«a«s still pp-vatl. Protective as
sociation* an. Isdug formed for the *m- 
I nix nient of fuel oil *u»lm*«. hi* so 
far with v« ry limit hI succci*. Contracts 
tor delivery for two and three year* 
nh.MiT a rc tw-n, g‘ fh ély inn de. at price*

must X» rlJiiniy ivavu a particuLu-- 
Jy small margin of profit to. the producer.
The present h gh «>utgoing rnt«*s on grain I 
should enable «hip nxvuers. lu semi ve*- j
'«««l» tnqv’K ba* iK-en „u.i,t 1 f »,
»t very k-w rat.» ..r frrk-l.t. Th- out- Lv-fi-nut» lt„!^ 'v 'ü
l<M.k for the future I. Huit mill louer ; J.—^’’rth C urolimi: ex
rule» will rule. IN-tugr-w. of South Duk.rto :

i-r-K-mtor IkoKing. ,,r x#w York: 8,-u 
ntor .1. I*. Joue», of Neruda; Cotigr-s*. 
“■»“ Suluer, of \-w York; II. (1. <-«tlin.

[Vsn| was hef great pr» s**rv« r. I wish 
cry mother km w of the go.nl finalities 

tikis in Lint’s food.” Your druggist 
Ml* it.

PUBBEHT REMEDY FAR 8T0M40H 
AND BOWBL TROCHEES.

*‘l have been In the dn.g bnslne** f<»r 
enty year* and have sold most all of the1 
prlclary «iicdlHnea of any note. Am» ng 

* entire list I have never found anything 
, equal ('linmtierlatn'* CoHc, Cholera and 
larrhi**a Reme<|y for all stomach ami 
oael troubles." wiya O. W. Wakefield, of 
dnmbus, -Cia. "Till* n-imslv mre/t two ' 
ere eases <»f ehotmi morbn* In my j 

mlly and I have recommended an«l sold ;
9«tre«1* of tMittlf** of it to my customer* I ~ _
(heir »*ntlre satlsfaetlon. It affonl* aj * HINT,

if k and sure cur»*- In a plea ant form.” j ""Ife iln a whisper) I wlwh y«Mir ft lends 
sale by Hen.lensiii Hrr>s., Wholesale wnt|,d go. "

•en»*. j Huwband So do I.
Wife—-Yon enn give them a hint?

Mg oy.ter bed nenr Mol.lle, Ala.. ha<. Husband-Ye*, dear. Watch and see them 
i -Aold fur $130.4)00. It la cstlmatetl that scatter. <Yo friend«1 Here. Is.ys, try */.»iic

7f ,,"V'n'V’l-'5lh In ,thi£t Son .«hldkiBy wife «isc.me»i4,jiJ the Portam Ctirnal rki., W,, H«UI-
"at this time.

P’ P' P' P' P’ P' P' P' p' p' p' p' p p' p' p>

A BRAIN FOOD AND REPAIRER.
Every minister, Ihwja^ journakst, 

phyaician. author or busrm-ss muu is 
forced under pressure of modem condi
tion* to the active and sometimes over- 
active use of the bruin. Analysis of th » 
excreta thrown out by the pores shows 
that braiù work break* down the phos 
phate of potash, separating it from it* 
heavier companion, albumen, arid plain 
common sense teaches that tbi* elemental 
principle must Is* introduced into the ' * u* Wol,!<* 
Isifly anew each day. If wo would re
place the loss and rebuild the brain 
tissue.

We know that the phosphate of pot
ash. as presented in certain field grains, 
has an affinity for albumen and th.il is 
th«> only way gray matter ip the brain 
e.in lie built. It w<fl not answer to tak»- 
the mule phosphate of potash of tho 
drug shop, for nature rejects it. The 
elemental mineral must lie present *1 
through food directly from Nature'» late 
oratory.

T|i«‘se fact* have been made use of in 
the manufacture of Grape-Nuts, and any 
brain worker can prove the value of the 
proper selection of food by making free 
use of Grape-Nut* for ten day* or two 
week*. Sold by grocery everywhere (and 
in immense quantities). Manufactuml

'hip as fourth oflio-»r, and th«*r«. w|B alao
*" * ||, (x chef and .1 new baht

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Queen is due to return front 

Alaska p«irt* to.lay; the Islander will 
Is* «lia». »m Monday from. Ükagv*y; the* 

Monday mornintc 
’matilia is due frxiut 
»nday morning, ami 

the Queen Vity will sail f.w the We»* 
Coast to-morrow evening.

n-Hlw-ll * n>.-« rt-nm»hi|, Hr.i. rmir j "r Nv» Y.« k: K XI C»ili,i. ,,r S„„ |ru„! .. H
”MV7< 1,1 Mft at VMm-k 00» mmtlmm. < #**•Mr JMvfi»*». -r Salt UM.'In; I ™- ,1 {‘"‘«"III' rf 'f*H 
Sta- 1-rt Yalteksm* e,i Jon- 30th. nivl ' J- n Cok-. Atlanta, l.,wn. and lt„v I fïj 1 '
had an «-iraptlaaoUy An- v,.»ug,. j ..f Cmlifonila Thv Tbiton are ; LI iv "'Î'
lia- Pnvifiv. Hiring «ill.il ta-fnr- th, ' "n thfdr way to I'rinm ,.f Wnlvv idan.1 | 7Ü”
Empress of Chinn, she bring* no Inter ' ,v loapevt the mining operation» there iu * “* "
n«*w* from the Orient than that brought pnigre**. A couple of mining expert* 
by the ship, which arrived ou Wedm*s- ! ire included in their nnmlier. who will 
d.ix-. The Brncmar. lieing an cnorntous i xawine and report on some of tin* n*:i- 
fndghtvr. ha* a larg«* cargo of valuable «raI pro}H*rtfcs «>f the island. The ship 
Oriental merchandise, including con- ' W as given over to the party’s serxice* by 
signnients of silk end next* s«* a son’s tea. j the Vnihsl State* tn*n*nry department 
She brought 27 Chinese* passenger*. I in l-«*«s»gnition of the term of office s«*rv.*.| 
twelve of whom lamle<l hen*. Her only j for their country by the «liffenmt mem-

ls*rs of the « «unpany. They will continue 
ihcir way North this evening, leaving 
port at alMWit 4 o’ekH-k.

saloon pewengers an* Mrs. Barker, wife Is-rs 
of the captain of the P,.dwelt steamer 
ClaviTlng. noxv taking trenqw to Ci«l- 
titta, and Mis* Barker.

BARK SENATOR’S CONDITION. 

Informât "on conics from Honolulu that

On their arrival they xv.*re gnutly 
« harm.sl with Vlet'oria’s w«*ntlK*r ami the 
city*» lK»nnliful situation ami surrnuml- 
ings. Few of the party had ever seen

the bark S«*n itor. xvhneh put int»* Hilo • Victoria, and their first impresslotuf*were
1 * *- - ......................................... * “ deri.tedlr fnvurable of the place. Mr.

Jones xvas here jnnny year* qgo. hut my* 
that at that time there were no railways 
on the island, ami the correK|Hinding 
<‘hting<** finoc made possess an e«|nal b«- 
tcrewt to him. While lien* the party will 
visit nil point* of attra<1 ion.

I» tkiiikf. while lioand from Puget Bound 
to Euro|x*. will soon be -abb* to rinntne 
her voyage. Divers xxho went from 
Honolulu to examine the Senator fourni 
that tin* leak xvas nlsmt five lm‘he* long 
in n seam limier the <sip|M*r lielow the 
mainmast. Five f et of water had en- 
terisl the-hold. When the Hearn had N-en 
n-calke.1 th«- leakjlge * NVppt-d. xi-Tw offk in:s aPP< u xtep.

DIAMOND DYES
Conduce to Home Economy.

Were it not- for the Diamond Pyeu 
many ganmmts ami valuable mater.aU 
wouhl be thrown away ils useless. It 
is easy to change the «-«dor uf aiiF gar- 
tmmt you wear; your «lr.-ss.-s, Ifuslruid’* 
and hoy*’ suits, bloffs. s. «upc*, rildsmo 
ami featlici's oin ■ «ly.il any fash un
able color, saving the cost of new, good*. 
Nu other dye» a re so fast ami lienutifni. 
Semi your a.ldn ss to Tin* Well» & Rich 
ard*on Co., Ijinitisl. Miintih-,il, ami yon 
will mvhe a <x>py ..f tlh* popular !K,i- 
uiuud Dye Ow* B<Nik.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OP ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An a«Mre*a hr J.s/ph Choate. Amhew*»- 
dor to (Ireat Britain, on the career »»*t 
«•haracter of Abraham Lincoln ~ hi* earir 
fife-- ht» early struggle* with the wo rid 
hi* character a* developed in the In tew 

of h,i'fife and his adminlattatSou. 
•'filch no high op thw
world'» roil of honor and fume, ha* been 
pohttehMd hg the ('fete*go MUw»ohe- % W*
Fwt Rwftwuy, »eff may he lord hr neoWNrif 
six («> cents In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General IMseeoger Agent, Chicago, III. •
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POLITKWL I*OSSI HI LIT!KS.

The Vancouver World puWishw a 
rumor to the effect that Mr. Dunsinwr 
srill shortly rvtirt1 from the position of 
1 Vernier, and that he will be sueveed<tl 
l»y Mr. Turnta. There is no great ele
ment of impnihahility about Mr. l»un*- 
muir retiring, hut tl*e reiwirt as t«> his 
agrevwi tt iftsrredtt* the whole story. Autî 
ys* who would tea.! if the present eorn- 
binatson were brvki'iit The ixwontry 
would not have Mr. Eln-rU even if the 
House could lie iudueed ti> tolerate him 
fmr a season. Can it be possible that 
the eulegiema which were pronounced 
ilium tbe Finance Minister when he an
nounced his retirement have fin*l his 
lu-art with ambition and a «lesire to <m<v 
h««te \ ■ .Jlfi?,
is no «loullt whatever ab«mt hi* relue*.-

limit) «I. There is ati umlerstatiding be- j 
tween the nuiiotis that the ohl Iwrbarous . 
praetteee* w ill never again l*e- resortod to. | 
The revonl* of privateen*iuvn, are a suf
ficient justfivation for this. (fv#n if there j 
Ih« n nsou far a ausplctoa that Gregt j 
Britain** e-miniand of the sc* hr» some
thing to tl«* w ith the unanimity of c<m- 

.depmatisMi. The hutch of ol«JI were roogt 
intrepM mariner*. Imt w«> sodbC very 
much if ther»* an* many of their sucies- 

j Mirx eager to take «tonmaint of a vessel 
with the object of preying upon British 

I com morte akit) attempting to <k*lirv the 
swift cruisrrs of the lloyal" navy, from 
the ihwtroycrs up. Virulent hatred of 
FriUv'n /is chh-fly confin*! to Ignorant 
lamlsnit n. Seaihen travel, and travel 
broaden*, th * uml.vstnmliiu and icmvvva 
pn'jmllte. Sailor* of all nations have 
Ih*mi placed muler obligation* to the 
British at variiats times. There will there
fore be htVgmit rush from abroad after 
lucrative posta ou Kruger*a pirate ships. 
It is safe to net the privateer yarn d-*wu 
aw a brHHant work »*f the imagination 
<»f a v«*p*atile newspai*er man. probably 
under insinration from Dr. I>*yd*.

Whatever view we may taka of the 
conduct 0 Kruger and h:s counaelloni 
Is-fori- the war tromnmnvetl ami since it 
has Inert in operation, we cannot but 
mlntir.* their pertinacity of purpose. 
They have lu-en n4>ufft*l niieatedly by 
their frfcwula. but k«t» atwayi 

’ready to renew their efforts when they 
thought the time opportune. They have 
no reganl whatever for the tu»n win» are 
bearing the t-unsequvnew of the voutlict 
which they provoktM. n«*r for -th** wel
fare of the women and ehihlrvu «lefniid- 
-iit upon them. They |*-r*i*t 'hi urging 
• hnt th.- ftghi ahaH kN)‘MtM*M Bki 
they guarantee int ’rtvnlk» and the 
plea rvmt'od "f last m l«-t*n.!•*«»«>■
They have tln.tr agents travel ling in the 
1 .i States ind some "f t’.i*- *-t.»t« - <>f 
K*ur»*i'«‘ w hit h d«> u<*t l«u*k **> much with 
favor *mi tlie r cause as they hate Brit 
.i Isoklug hack-over the <»f
the la*t few years, we can •**■*« now that 
tW TRoer states .wr-*r-- ' • r !'
a* they n|t|vand when they ordered 
their men to advance n|H»n British u*rri- 
tot >. But fur the rising of the Empire 
en niasse, to the w«»rk of defence there 
might have Isvn a iut4anch«dy idory fo 
tell. The slightest exhibition of iu*lif- 
feretnv «»u the part of («rester Britain 
and the nation* nvght have advanced 
the mailed fist instead of the Uund of 
friendship. |.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, |teel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Gtoods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. > 
P. O. Box. «««. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

CAMPING STORES
OUrkffl an«l

A« lu-er Chicken, |***r fin 
Ay! uer Turkey, per tin 
Veal Iaus/. per ihi ..

Îiwir •»r*i«vs nt in»- t-sriiest reseUiyr -.iimm-nt to the 
HOUSE IN* V|r*TDRIA- Tin* r*inJr«-in«-nt* for y«.ur

Summer Camp will he i.m-fullr. pn.inplly an.I .-orrvctly alt.*iuled
t.< THE U EST OK EVERYTHING AND EVKllM tfiXG 
IIBCT U «Mir «tally rootlo.

SU.MH OF OUR CAMPING OOOD8:
Tongue, sliced,

colt

Star Slkwil Hem. per tin .... IDc. 
(IV. English Lunch Sanaage. |**r tin |3r.
23c. Tcn.Vwloln. per tin, . . ................ to.-
23c. Lunch lla.-m, per tin .. .
33c. Petie «lu kVI* une, per tin.., Ji*r.

Star Sliced Reef. |M r tin .... ibc. 
A full line <>f Lunch B leketa on hand.

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO’Y., LTD.,
31» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

"You Can’t Relieve It"
But fPe true. We offer »

in the rank* of British statesmen to-day 
with tbe courage to txpreu* his convie
rions and to call upon the colonic* to 
fornittlltr » «Ch™.* of redoratIon. «Him -ôxp^-,,s^r^l:Ld‘.T Z A NINE-ROOM TWO-STORY HOUSE
«•«mservatism ««f the multitmlv. By and And two |«*T*. <V«x2SRvaix planted In good

* “ * "* fronting on twe
iiwwrvuusui w me ■niiHiuur. »•? jibu «wo hms, ur«x-jv.i«w», plant*-.| In (
b,o a Bi.n.ar... .-ill an- h. Hrluiu 4
the work of «NM*solidati«»n will Is* cum- anythlne. Slereu minait?* from pœî ei
plcted under hi* hand.

There are evil* cotine>ct«*l with the 
modern temlemy toward* organiiatioB, 

offtMd by the

only SMaa.
FLINT A CO..

17 Trounce Avenue.

but they are UH»n* 
good accomplished.

than

Some of our Mue-blmsh-d mntempurai -
«»■* put »o protiilnently before tbe people 

I b.T thee Dursmuir gi.r«*rniuent. an.| the Or!

ANNUAL

—r——... , . . ; tiltai qocsfkw which fh,. c-'V«*rnmrnt mxv, * the Kaai are Inclined to sneér aY to tl^*nlyy Ve b^Tr

EFFECTS OF OIUiANIZATlON.

Th ' C’oloaist i* alarnad Is va use of the 
possibility of workiugiuen being kept 
n|sm a comiuon level a> a result of the 
iiKslern ni'«vement towards w hat R cad* 
‘"collectivism.'* It duiuis iu effect that 
individuality is lieing *upi»re*wed and 
that In whnyrvT .part of the w«»rT«l the 
(«rgatiiser is at w«*rk. them the struggUv* 
for «ItHlj l«read are reduetnl t«* dull uni
formity. That charge has been made

the dciwirtment of lals«r instituted by 
the Dominion gmrernment. If all thé 
de part nient* were a* usefully em|d«»ysl 
it would l«e a good thing for the ixMin- 
try. Thnuigh thi* effort* of the commis
sioner* *«‘venii strikee^aire tesrii avert *1 * ~ 
tin«l industrial «lcprossion avuidpi.- If 
the white fishermen on the Frawr rir«*r 
ami their emjiloyer* can Is* brought t«c 
get her a ml an und«*r*tau«liug arrived at 
the bu«n«**s of a very large section will 
become m««re active at ou ce. The ialmr 
«h-partment is all right.

They nl|tst .hav\yibMMt h»ud* in France.

nothing alswit -them now The railway* are 
In ell' prolanotllty Inl«l a*hlw for further use 
when required, while the rhlues** and 
JapiHNHw* come an.l go alswt as usual, to 
the Injury «.f every white |nbor«*r In the

fiât Tirge triiri* of land in vari«*ua 
porthns of the province f,*r two year* Is 
n«j doubt a gn-nt w nsic. and by the locking 
up of great «treti-hc* of the country, In all 
pnJiwMIlty f«.r the Ivneflt of spwnlat«»rs, 
Is without dowN a very uiimW a ml In 
jnriniiM act. which should b.- coedemnc] 
Ht t eery -lowiesr-Tiair-tB TTrmsff r,,t„mKTa 
J ml ring l>«»m the growing Adding which 
prcmll* here ami In nearly every |»>rt!on 

■ . . .. . .
t the l»na«m-iir govern meet, are numbered.

TW whirt, w„„ th,. rn. . from - **" ,rM *■"' ,™”"1 "
„ ... . • . the abtlll y whirl. U n.s‘.w*;i IT to siK-.ee*
I ... It.nl.M.ix .........ml pan hi .!«■ . ,„n .h- h,,.ln,„ „f ............ ..
«listanev at the rate of over seventy , ami tht* verdict of the p.*.*pl,* is.
mikw an hour The Uimmtite is not

tl„ Utti.H,, f., . »rvxt UK... !h- *" thi,,r ” b' """ h> ««>
y..«r,; »„.l it i, no tru.-r now thxn it wax ! “T*' "h.-to -kw, th.- Whioh ,11.-
, . T, , • .1 . * turibau tin* uiunl 4>f ih«« man win» objwt-♦l«'« udti* ago. Tb«- strong man ne* s alsi'e .

ed to tewqfti NgevcUstm's R«X'k«»t intHr itt

haven and ni**n the |s-n*ion which have 
Istui comdderately pr««v tiled for him l«y 
a grateful |M*ople; but the- h«**itati«*u ha* 
be-n « «numonîy gscrilwd to a nntlirai 
«****ire to pas* one mon summer in the 
skvne* wh«Tv hi* life** work Wa* acconi- 
plisheil. VicbH-ia is a l**autiful place at 
Ibis season, and 1ST charm* Ire eu-

|*b* dying by the humlreds in less favor- 
ëfT pïîces from'T6«- Beat arid in their 
efforts to tvdu«-e the temperature in the 
water, refrigerators and ««ther sechid«sl

irrf rnuntk'F ffffiw'1
aim for all these fhii.gs- wejyyidee it 
onr duty to call Mr. Tnrtn‘r*s attention 
again to the fact that delays are <huig**r- 
<his. There are s«*riou* doubts as to *he 
netvssity for an AjentdSeneral of Brir- 
•sh Columbia at all. Inquisitive people 
btt ronlimtnlty inquiring what that otti- 
Hjl and hi* staff w ill do that couUl not 
l«o |>erforuted quite as effts-fually by 
Ixonl Startheona au«l his assistants. They 
ere employetl to ltiok uftej the interests 
of Canada, ami British Columbia is part 
of Canada. How many of the other pro- 
whutv. w hose |M»pulMtion is aa a th«««i-- 
and V» <ui«- in c««mpnris-in with <uir«. sup 
|*»rt private agents-general ? Tbe Aus
tralian colonie* had representatives ?n 
the eaiHtal of the Empire, but the Com
monwealth will l«e satisfiisl with one 
«•Ihcinl and. all the other offices will be 
aboHshed. There is always a possibility 
of a revulsion of Tri-ling. The House 
whi«-ji established the agency-general of 
British Odumbra might re|ient at any 
tim** and «leeide that the welfare of the 
province would not be imperilled if there 
Were no Ixxidon offi<-e.

his fellow to-day. a* he ha* ever done. 
In all walk* of life. Ask tbe manager* 
of large enterprises and you will In- 
furnished with plenty of pmof of that 
statement. But even if it were true that 
ambition is «leaileiied and desire to excel 
quelled, is the man who make» sacrifiées 
for the sake of hie less gifted brother 
without reward? Neither docw the 
orgaiiixation of workmen seem to have

natjons. The eu—tritt iu

under the regulations which govern auto 
m«»l»ile trnflb'? As tlu« new ma< him- i* 
s«anew hat fragile, it w ill be ».;(«1 t..j all 

« .u. •ru.-.i trim « rollMnn ocet<

The pre*N dispat« he* say Monsi«-r de 
Witte has brought the great Ann-ra-an 
nation to its km***. If the duty on Rus
sian sugar W r**tu«>ve«| the «utlwrgo on
Awwrie-sw bscyelct,- eewiwnr'mt'ateeCtnnTfrf-
fa«*lnreH will al*«» be withdrawn. There

««rg^vnizisi. the British fimVire and the 

I'tiittsl States, are at the bead of tbe 
proctssroa. I>oes this not prove that the 
nation in w hich the wtamlard of tsimfort 
is the highest and the luxuries not eo- 
tireljr nwt-rved for a few is making tbe 
greatest material progrès»? 80 the work- 
inguinn when htr -eotahinra wich hi*

itwt*«tee
be w ithilrawn.

devel«»|Hia»nts. Ikitibtles* some of th«* 
nations have lea rued it an«| treasure it 
iu their beorta I ii'-ii- Sinn - pooltioa •- 
W«*aker than the politicians tlmught.

The loss of Vfe on account' of the, «-ele- 
hrntion of the fourth of July was wn»e 

-what lesy than uaual this year'.
Kl treed'by tlK-' accounts oh«- Tiûrds ofl>«s>- "brethretr to wrest front thuae who à fF' the youthful ex u liera nee is falling «war

"igajtiz«-«l to k«-ep him <l«>wn a greater. 
-h;tr«* in t!t«* frillf* ««f lii* l.-tî«»r i* reafiy 
p4‘rfonuiiig a patriotic duty. That ia 
one point of view. Cnfortunateiy fbr 
aah^.wwkiugmiin, his araplnyi rw^aad - the
country gviu-rully. the leaders of labor 
sre-md always wise. i»ru«leat. «-miservn- 
tive an«l jmlbioti* men. The demagogm- 
fimls a <«mgenial fiebl in the. uuioua ami 
«»rga ni rations with comprehensive names 
f«»r tin- exercise of his reprehensible tal- 
«FïitÉC ViiiHiixMiabU* «'4«unset* often pre
vail and «h-plurable cimàù't* ara oome- 
times prov«tked. But the tendency ta 
ever, upward. Alt hi nigh unwise action 
may result in what seems tv be a re- 
v« r-4. the sueceëBors of the defeated men 
Map some Is-uefit fr«»tn their saerifiees.

But on general principles is unionism 
an « vil? Is it wrong for «-apitalist* 
to orgamK- themselves iuto a «sunpuet 
Issly. draw up scales of price* for the 
labor they employ au«i fix uniform rate* 
for the goods they liave U> sell, with 
healvy fim*s aml*peualtiea suspend**! or.;r

Tk*-s Krüger tfern« to^gfre the Brit 
rih navy a « banc*» to exercise itself?

JUU&U AN1> kih;

that fh«*lr pbws »||i»ul«i Ih* f|ll«-«l 
by mm « ho are l>ett«*r «lustlAiil to conduct 
the business of the province as soon a* 
pimslhle. otherwise the «^sintry will *«iffc 
by slb«w lug them t«* cisitlHW* In office.

PttitGRRjiA

CITY IMPROVEMENT^.

To the Editor N«Hl«-lsg a pei-ullorly 
wonted IHter »n y «sir Issue of last night 
Flgiied •'Emjulrer." I cannot allow It to 
pass without comment. alG»»ugh not anth 
«.rl**sl l»y the “power* that be,” He want* 
to know why no move has been made !«► 
wurihi carrying oat 11«« Improveiwiti anth

paastil
ha* “Enquirer” never hesnl the old 
l-ÿfge IssUtrs move abiwly.”? Give

WTriyy-STwâyk wTeënr
within wheels In great undertakings of 
thJ* rature, ami th«wA In auth.irity cannot 
lie expert e«l t«« l«*t every T«hm. Dick a ml 
Hairy Jmow what they are doing. Also h«- 
has,apparently n««t Is*en reading th.* new*- 
l-»l erw lately, as they have stated that 
«roe reason for the delay to Government 
stns-t paving is the liability of ottr up to- 
date attryet .railway (o get req-ly ftir some

hax e already b«s*n . some «roping stones 
hauled |p Goverqrogut street., whkh. u\ 
fis itgh not very pleasant to l«s«k at. and a 
fourra of nuisance If left there t«*« loaf, 
still ore an evbbroo that the eo«incll pn«- 

.VvdUUBe*Xtitte. by, iW It.Oi.lwek ■ aH4-

T" the*»Rtor: Nome two yeuni ng«x when 
It was an non tu'**] that Mr. Dunsraulr laid 
«*>n«a*nte«l to take the reins of g««vernnu*tit 
In this province, the fol«mlwt shouted l«»u«l 
ami often of the good naults that w.-n* 
sure to f««lh«w the » *h*Hl««u ,«.f « man «< «-H *1»
nriM*? i*j “V*-ess*» * IT-ml-r ef ] t,„ a* 1, XL MMta 1*T. I 'lont on tH«
r ?L Tl"‘ ""oi**e I a. an InMlt to Ih, lnt, IUx. n...f Ih........Hr

"«»«•««« "f ,mr xllxlr, durln« (alhr^., hl,p„ln, ,h„ lb,, ur. u„,h|„
Ih-JVi.UI" ;,,"I M.n|n -r{iiii,.Tith «...... . ÜK,nth. rmit, |ww auil
h, MNS..UE lh« P--Tlnv-. wllb . pn> lh, ............... whl,.h Uav,

everything ready to start as soon as the 
railway in ready, lie will mW tmt.ee ser- 
eral «-aids busy filling up tin* James B.-tj 
tint* any drty he looks for them, prépara 
torj to co milieu « I ng work there on * larg«' 
sf-uh* » hen al£ arrangvm«*ni* are mn-le 

As to hi* very braad hint that the cotin- 
ho(«ling off" the Improvements t«»

greswhe biiaines* Premier at Its hrim. mt«*h 
ns Mr. Dnwralr, Would naturally go abend 
by h*tp* and hounds, as It had never ex 
|i4-ri«*n«Ml In Its mat painty days. Much 
wa* the eulogy of th.* Cohroist on the new 
1’rentier’* advent Into the pcdltbwl arena, 
" bleh naturally enused the p«ropie through 
ontethe province to ex|>ect som«-thing more 
llutn onllnary would 1h» «loue by the gov- 
«■rnment «hiring the Inst s«‘**l«n» nf Hie l«*g 
Islatnre for the benefit of the country, hut. 

Is well km«wn from <roe end of the

KlU Gtilt S LATEST.

(bun Paul and hi* follower* have U-.-n 
mhs(*I with another spasm of unreason.
'l’he.v pnqHwe to send forth v«-ronds arunsi 
•with power* fn>m the ex-*pr«wi<le^t of the 
Transvaal to prey ttp<Hi British shipping.
Apart qjtotr-fher m»M The uu,^1..u -VT iWvrif InvrhŸWc; 
the vàUdRj of iattyK tif tuap|ue
mcu.'I i a Ska nt 8? .« ««it,,
without ai»v«*reign antiiority ami that... methma than there is at prvsent. States 
waver poewmeed wa ports, the days of J men -of foresight perreive this. Notwdth- 
l*iro«-y are over and the iw»wers even <»f j shtudiug the abuse that baa been heap- 
*!«--, cru«!«« •* such a* adviæ Kiuger ur* ed tqiot: C’Uumberlain. he La tU* vue matt

the, heads of any who dar*« to set a*nle4 *‘r ,vl,‘l ** ,4» the other, the people have been
th- d-rUioD of th- mxjurltv .« in ,L- "‘"lly «“PP"*"'"-' th- own -h„ ...

«■■jwity. n* III tne N„p|sa»e«l bv manv to lie the rt»h* »»««
«•a»e of the «arment of the Fraser river, 
say? What about the great trust* 
iu the Vnited States and even in Chn 
a«la? liu|M-riaiism ia merely mure ef- 
f««-tiva national organisation; ia it there 
fore to Im* < « uni entiled ? The German and 
Prussia n states did not become the most 
aggressive and powerful in «**D- 
tinetitul Kurtqte until they ha«l l»eeii 
orgaitix«*l and ronsolitlated as the Ger
man Empire Acting independently'^hey 
would protêtbly have been speedily »ul>- 
«lue«| in the war of 187(1; in concert they

will never realün? its might until there 
is a more teepEE umon^oflSe'ùIffen nr

Huppneed by many to Is* the right man in 
the right placi*. Two MW»Ioim of th.' 
legislature hav«* now pt.wd and g««ne since 
I’n-nUer Dunsmulr came Into power, and 
what. 1 ask In all fairness, has he done 
which would he of any advantage In any 
way wh-itever to BritUh Colmrbia? Th«' 
nutny fair pnorlscs of ^lolng the v«ay, best 
IMMMihle f«»r the «rouutry which w«ae made 
by the Dunsmulr government w«ae like the 
1stIBIng wind* which pass along and lea'-e 
nothing hehln«1 f««r our l«eiH*flt. ««r In nil 
probability w«ae of the nature ofL pie 
«-rust, made esp.-vl illy to be hmken. Dur- 
lug th.- last seasbro i>t the legislature the 
government eonllt.ued to wriggle lt*.-lf 
abHMt ha d*rw oppwmou f«v the rap 
Wisbea of the p«*tple. ami the mountain, 
-I-1?*,.«£«»>.. »uu J.lw #11. the jhsMtun». 
dW n‘* bflng forth cv«*n the value of tt 
small mouse for the advantage of British 
Columbia, but, on tip* contrary, stam». 
thro and *1»*« on teat have taken the place 
of the progress expected. Where* 1* the 
,VW. * E* ami the Island railroad which

rea«Jy seen SU«h good ærvl«v this last few 
jrar* % CITIZEN.

Vhi.irla, July flth. JOG!.

LAW r. PRIVATE VENGEANCE. 
littNhurg IiUpatch.

All « Ivlllxotlon dcpemla en the 'princlp'c 
that |o*r»onal wrung* are to be mlreeae*! 
by p’tbllc. Justice. If a nron can take hi* 
revenge In hie own b«in«l* for one offen«‘c 
h«* <*an do so for another, ami socle*y ran 
be plHHg«sl loo k Into tbe customs «.f w 
agery. The utter Lilla«-y of till» Idea 
« ««Uhl hanlly be carritsi farther than tc 
«daim Justlf«wtlon for a man who attempt 
«si fo kill on the 'net** belief In nia Injury. 
Irrespective of the «rotialderation whether 
the belief la true or not.

KVRGKRY FOR ANIMAL*.
8t. James's Gazelle.

'I he animal world h«ui to-day a aurgbrol 
science quite it* own. There are doge 
with artificial teeth, pigeon* and rowa 
with wooden legs, dogs wllb glass eye*, 
and other animals with false hair, fuis* 
tails, and false llmhe of all kind*. There 
K Indeed, han'ly a limit to the potriblli- 
lira. Ml oulnoii sucgCT) .

K0UKEF1 LLER’8 HI MOIL
" r x«-w "Tert ^vofTa: " ——

H«»iuo of Mr. Rockefeller’* humor Is ex* 
•^Rogiy *wb44e. Take, for' tratahre,- hi* 

mtf wagee Is ”11-.- host furm 
*»f giving.” when wnr«s are. so gradeated 
*4 to leave 4* per cent, dividend*.

Summer Sale
In the following departments

Commences Monday, July 8th.
DRESS GOODS— Costumes—continued.

COLORED.
Cloth Skirts, Black an<1 Naw Serges, Tweeds 

3<i pieces fancy and plain Dies#- C,oods varying kU:’., All Reduci
in price from 35c. tu $1.35...........................

.., Sale 1-rice 251 a.Vat-! .Summe-Skirt- white l'lipic, plain-mid t; imine'4
cinhroiderv. regular price S2. su to $6. so... j

N
r i pieces Covert Coatings, light shades, regular .................................Sale Price Si.50 to $4 5q

prices 99c. and $1.00 ...................... J'............  •
.............. Sale Price 5 v. a yard '

....... :.............. • .. .Sate 1’riee 7ye. tv #4 ,sq
15 pieces 1‘laids-for Skirts, also Grey mixtures.

. .all 50and 56 inches wide, regular price Sr.75 Ladies’ TcaK°" 'ls reduced:
—r-rr»——Z-- -,------- --- ------------- -j

J

7 pwces extra quality itings k;i!n Cu;lt. re,t;;ix,t.
1

Sale price 75c » yard ladies’ Cloth Costumes all Reduced.

- Costumes from Jiaoo to Xroaoo .77...........
" ~....... .......A.,,..Sale Price $4.50' to ffm.c

DRESS GOODS- 
BLACK.

"15"pieces Black Fancy Drew Oooéf; :egul.it 
price 5«x-.. . . . Sale Price 2\: a yard

22 pieces Black Fancy Crêpons and Mohairs, 
rygujaf price 75c.. Sale Price 45c. a yard

X3-pieces Black l;aucy Crêpons, regular price

Some startling bargains will bp found 
in this department. ,

MILLINERY.
All Millinerv Reduced.

$I 0°............................Sale Price 65c. a yard 0wting Hats, trimmed—Ladies’ and. Children's]
regular prices $1.00 to S5.00...................

■—r -.77 :......s....... IT .Sale Price y
tR pieces Fancy ' Black 1 )ress ( ioods, regular 

price $1.50..................Sale Price 85c. a yard

COSTUME DEPART- 
— .. MENT.- - —

Dress Hats, untrimmed, were $1.00 to $2.50 ... 
.............................. . .............Sale Price 50c

Colored Straw Sailors, were $1.00.to *2.50........
v/. .............. ................Sale Price 2sc.

Flnglish Sailors, white aud black, regular $t. 2 si
eÿERv7i7RnEN7"W THE nul^ i'1111»1

Children’s Sailors, trimmed. Sale 1’riee roc. ea. 

Children's Sun Hats and Bonnets, whit, sm*

REDUCED TOR THIS SAI.E-MANY TO HALF 
THE ORK1INAI. PRICES.

Indies’ Black'Lace and Chiffon Capes, regular
price $8.75 to $40-<»....... ........... ..................
................. . , , .Sale"Price >,s f>oTo $25.00 Tfp]pwcrsi.

colored.: ‘.......... .... ....25c., . and 75c!

t<Wry

Ladies- Silk Eton and CO* Bl:.^ Jackets-. ' Set .S|n.V« s aml 'otnamcut.
regular price $20.00 to $75.00 ...........

,sale..Price ità’.WtS l4,vW ‘Wlligk .. ... 7. —.■we*

Cloth Jackets reduced to half price «)strich Plumes, regular 40c. to $1.25, iu color 
~ _ ' ■ — Fawns, Greens, Pinks, Fite. Sale Price 10c.

Hl#ck Silk Dress Skirts, some very elalx>rate
styles, regular prices $25.00 to $75.00.......... All our 'Primmed Millinerv, Si.uu. $2.« > an.

■ S

Sale of Blouses.
2000 New Blouses at Half Price. )

Owing to the Backward Season our Mr. Deans Spencer or 
his way to Europe secured a Manufacturers' Stock of new Blouses 
mostly white—AT A.VERY GREAT DISCOUNT. Thesè Blouse? 
only arrived on Friday just in time for this Sale.

. We have sorted them into 3 lots.

Blouses worth up to $1.00. Sale Price, 50c’.
Blouses worth up to 1.50. Sale Price, 75c.
Blousfes worth up to 2.50. Sale Price, $1.00.

There are also some new Blouses marked $1.50 to 5>2.5{j 
which will be found equâlly cheap. 1

SEE WINDOWS.
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FOR PRKVKNTION FSE OCR

Pure Soaps
DKLIVKÎtKD TO ANY VAUT OF TH h 

CITY. %
It. n. ..iilaP-d Ont in. al S<*ip„ HH*.; :t f«>r 

2fo\ ; S* N . dm.
One dos, imw-rted family box (Elder 

Flower, ltrnwn XVInd*»«r. iîlv«*rln^ and 
Va lin t. 1<h-, per tablet; $!.«» dot 

. Vlnolla s. Hi -*, aaeorted.
Fwana' DeWn Soap, 50e. per boi. 
dur tfn«- of Soupe t* large, ranging In 

price frvm .V. lier tablet to $1.00.
OVI.N ALL THE TIME.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
cneMiftT.

08 Government Street, N>ur Yatee Street, 
YICTOKIA, B. <\

UNDERWEAR
* Now la the time to ohpnge your Vuderwear. Try the 1

SILK MERCERIZED---- —*■*—•
• It Is the moot comfortable made, guaranteed not to Irritate the
akin, ami n* cheap a* all wool f uderwvar.

PHILLIPS’
MEN S FURNISHING AND HATS, OPR. B. C. MARKET, 104 GOVERNMENT ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily H port Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 6.—Ü n. tc-Thc barometer 
Is rising along the Uo*4t and also acros» 
the Dominion In. Manitoba. Thia dhange 
will pndutbly Insure several fair and warm 
day* In the proviuoe. With the exception 
of rain In Furl boo. the weather Is fine 
*»ver the eutlr»» Pacific *l«>|*e and through- 
ont the Territories and Manitoba. Light 
to moderate winds from »h« westward

Try Ideal Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, lor Strawberries and Cream.

—Staff-Kngineer 4k. V. Make has been 
ttp|H»mtcd to the XX'arwpilc, additional, 
for service in E*muin»alt yard. HU ap
pointment dates from June 11th.

At the mail so on July 2nd RvV. T>r. 
i ‘.unpU-ll celebrated the marriage of 
Frank J. Rmel and Klixabeth Mcl>«an, 
IsHh of Seattle, Washington.

-The local Typographical Vuioh will
prevail almig the Coast from Vancouver hold thvir regular monthly meeting to-

. .. ... _ i. — tiiiiPrftw ir *• n>i<liuik ilwrn—wlimt fk.. rh.Island to California.
Foreca*ta

For 36 hour* ending 3 p. ra. Sunday. 
Vletorta and vicinity Light to ni xlerate 

wlu.1*. generally,fair au.l warm to-day and 
Sunday. JÊ

Lower Mainland Llgtifc to m.-lecate 
*tp»l*. geeeralty fair and warm today and 
Sumlay.

Reporta.
VI. t.-rbi Barometer, IRIS; tcmpemtxm*. 

M; minimum. 51; wind. 10 miles S. W,; 
weather, fair.

New XVeat mlnster-ltan»meter, 3U.1*; tem- 
^ndnlmauu» -JkL m VuL flot ;

weather, fair.
Kan;l.«t»s Barometer. fiOtlfi: temperature, 

M; minimum, ,34»; wind, calm; woollier.

BartrervWe- Burometer. 30.08; tempe-nv 
tur-, 42; mlnln-um. 40; wind, calm; rain, 

Hr, weather, rain.
Sen Franriaco— Ban>mct er, 2D.W; teu- 

p*Tfture. SO; minimum. 48; wind, 8 mile* 
K W.; weather, fair.

morrow at - o'clock ntnrrp, when the an
nual election of office bearers will take

—Her.- Dr. < ’-impbeti on -the 3rd mat. 
solemn am-d the art triage of Ralph 
Hulruet and Kates Mihv. both of Van- 
tsnive.*. IT* y inV‘ud, mating Victoria 
tlieir honxx

—Fvery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and l«e sure you 
get the genuine and original with tin- 
trade mark of bunch of celery on- label, 
others are imitations. <, *

WARNING TO WHEELS EN.
Cyclists Light Lamps Tonight at 

MB p.m.

Th.' trail-1, .nt.) laiiW nlr-.i! wTTI 
hobl a s|ie<-ial meeting to-night in their 
lutll. Broad street, at w la* b a full at
tendance is hivited, as business of im
portance is to come np.

—Bound ttshermen ar*> looking for the 
opening of the s<a-k«7e salmon run in a 
few .days, Fish, it is said, have lieeu 
eoming in on ‘the salmon banks and the 
ii,.! cations ary 1l1.it .1 run hi near at

STRAWBERRIES
Having contracted for a large Cfif PfAcSrviflflT 
quantity we can fill orders *ÜI rlCbO, I fig £

A At Lowest F rices.

Also FRUIT JARS, in pints, quarts and half gallons.

ERSK1NE. WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preeervlng berrW-e. Our fruit la the 
beet and at the lowest, price.

I .cave yonr order with us and we will ace 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Dougla* Street.

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Oor dispensing 
department la complété, our drugs pore ui

"“"hall St CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Eta.

FRUIT JARS
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
. Telephone 74ft. UP Johnson Street

BARGAINS
ft rvometi cottage and % acre . *......... $2,400
tt roouM-d 2 story bouse ................ 1.300
Acre lota near Creamery ......................... WU
Acre lota, Woodland Park ....................... 3U0
Lota on <Mik Bay Avraue.......... $180 to 400
6 roomed house. North Park street./. 1.260

SWWERTON A 0DDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE XVARAGR.UII COMING.

Oak Buy Park. Monday.

No doubt <me of the greatest and most 
Micewful attraction* that ever toured 
4'amidu is th«« ceiebratiti. XVaragraph 
Company, of .Ixi.-idou, Euglnjul, Thin. 
ctHU|einy in claimed.to exhibit the finest 
aud mowt realistic moving colored ptc- 
turea in the woHd. Tin* pictime are 
aeeouipaaM by startling m«-»iuini»al 
sounding cffivts, which makes them v«»ry 
true nnd life-life. The «-«imp.iny hits 
also bright and interesting apevialitica 
to inten»|ierse between exhibitions. A 
large portion of tho entertainment <-eu- 
sists of aiUimiteil r«»pn>«lnt*tton* of the

The Supreme court is not sitting to* 
day Yvnlay afternoon Okell A- 
Mwrr»- ^.-Bennett- Ivdie A Klomltiw ■ i^>G»i»li*«*r Slid iAiWh»i» -a*4
Navigation CYk was coutmued In-fore *<,oiv* of other subject*. I he XX ara- 
Mr. Justk-e Irving. (graph cornet» to X ictorm very highly

___ Q____ reetrtnito-ioletl by llulilrtN. UltSM, M**n-
—By an error In yestenlnyV n-i*irt of Toronto ami XX rnui]H<« prews. At

the Supreme, murt prtH-eedirg», Sehl v. 
'Vugwèll was made to read Sehl v. 
Helved.. A. S. BHyefi appeaii-d as eouu- 
ael in the case, and not as defendant. 

—*0-—

X*iuiv*mn^, where the corn i will y i* plhy- 
ing at present, the press of <»ur sister 
city «.peaks in glowing terms of the is r 
forum nets*. The Daily News .V^ve?- 

i tmer of July says:
“The XX'it rii'gra |di is attracting im

mense crowds every night, and <vHain-
t >n XX'e*lnesday evening at the home 

t»f Mr. William Sevu»n, fa IT» Barnard
street. X'an waver, Mbs Edith B. Cathery )y will do so, as it is tin- finestattra.t'on

—Pan-American exposition. Buffalo, was unite*l in marriage to Mr. A. XX*. in this line that has everJor« n in X ancon-
N..Y.. May to November. Ask Chicago, j XX'issl. of X’ictoria. The interesting <t‘re- ver. By *|>e*-ial nsim^t from the citi-
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re- t mony was |Hfrfonm-»l by the Iter. J. M. **"«>* °f that city the company has prom-

m NEWS IN BREF.
diKtsl rates. K. M. Boyd, <v»mmercial 
ag«-nt, S«-attle. XX* a ah. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portia ml. Ore. •

-o-
At the next meeting of tin- city coiin- 

cii. the mayor will tvcomnuutd the inlw- 
following—AM. r*fflttwrlfllS jfTvfn noiui- that «luction of the following "rcsolntum: 

at the next meeting of the <*ouncil he will “That the pure busing agent In- request
tnovf that a special estimate* with the ' e*l to « ail f-»r tetnleis* for Mim»lyin« th« ottntete«t over Wmi j 
i itv -..li.-itor M appoint»-*! to bring in a mar.-rials nspuntl for the substructure foVUMNUCe.**

( by law for the altering of tin- names of j »t Point BH(S aad for lb- « tMihtnicliou | Thu man*|gcr has sel<s-t«*-i
<( .7 times Bay cause way.

iwxl a return date iinm««ILately aft 
there «‘ngagement :u Vk-toria, which 
siieeks volumes for this ex<-ellent attra»- 
tif»n. Ths i-im»p:iuv bus m* t with :
ful sue»»** in Eastern Canada at the »lif- 
f»-ivnt jmrks. On ««me oernsnma having 

tide at ».nv i«‘r-

fo^Seittle" dîilÿ. except Saturday, at

str«s*ts that have similar or «lnplicate

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri- 
ean, Buffalo, the Educational Associa- 
tion M»*eting, Detroit, Mich., or thè 8> 

Kmieavor Meeting.

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Ten. 

lition steamer “ Rosalie 

7.30 p. m.
—Yda will find it m the B. C. Guide; ._ __ _ r,. ___ ... .ii ciety of inristiBn

P * • Cin»-lnnati, Ohio, take the Northern Pac*.-
•toree . 0___ j fie Railway. Call and get particulars.

—Open tpttil 9 o'rltxk every evening. Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govem- 
Rembler Cyclery, Broad aud Broughton ment street. *
streets. ------0~ , *

-----O— —The creilitor# of l ho i ir«-»ni-XX orlo»-k
- The council of tno mwrd trad**-1 ^4^0 will hmh-i .-n Tu»-%iLu> afternoon,

will hold a meeting at th«-ir rooms on Several matter* in conm-vtum wkh the

—A mes-ting of th»» 'IXiil«»r*»' 1'nion will 
l»e held in th«« hall above Salmon's < igar 
? lor»* on M«»n»biy, th > Hth. The. busk 
if a* \»ill be of «Cnueu a I import ancts a- tie- 
half year ends at that date. Any mein 
l«**r who fimls it impomabble to att««n»l will 
pleas»* semi hi* dues, olherw im* there will 
Is* a tin»* of $1 against him.

------O—:

Tuwlay morning at 11 ç'etock t*» «on- «^tate are likely t«> <-f»m«* up for diseus- 
1Û1W the affairs of the board generally, j **ir»n. Tlw questktoV'f tlie mortgage on 
A large attcedance is d«*siruble. the Trouno* Alley^'pr.*p«*rty. which has

-----e-----  »hh.ii mine»*.! fnnn fTH.iiiWi to SPUHkl.
Wrrmi* w -nromniHW »t ■ ;-m1 «-KR^-tram-UK ÿSV, WIH BW» hi

■wo*» Ju»t imred. Coping». »te. Noth- , —o — ~7TT
Ing but first cleaa stock and workman- The TfMmstisrs* l oi«»n me< last night 
ahio Cor Yatee and Blanchard streets. • with the prewid.-nt. J. Freeiimu. tho 

V —O— ; « hair. XV. M. XVilaun, XV .1 Kelly, J.
—A regular oieeong of the Natural. I D. M« Niven and 1*. Ijnig. of the trades 

History Society <>f British Columbia will J and labor council. si*»»ke upon tin- advan 
l»e bold *Mi Monday » v«-ning. July Hth. i tag»-* of organisation. It was announced 
1901, at 8 o'clock, in the s»aietj** neun, | that tiie signatures of charter members 
Pari in meut Buildings. Subject, 'The w.mtd be m-eive»! up till July 39th. IV 
Btsttt-rll.v. ' -by XV. 4‘eober-Fo*.-------

The bbnmonm-l Baptist clmr«-h of this 
city has organia»*»! a «-ompstiy b> l»e 
kn«»wn as the Kemwots! Company Of the 

i Boys' BriguTc. Th«« officers arc Ib-v. .1. 
j <i. Hnstj.ngs, M. A., chaplain, aud A.
! Huggett »xi|6aiiv Uegulnr «IrHIs are < »m- 

dii«-t»-»l *-ach » *vk, a mi the boys a re tak
ing a deckled interest in their work.

._____ __ .tad com
pfeted I nil itrrangvwîeot for' thik Bay 
Park for f«sir nights next w****k. roiu- 
mencing Monday night. Pri«-e of a«l- 
tnissiou has Iss-n r^luod to a very 
nominal f«*e. and w’th favorable wea
ther ami goo»| stm*t railway m-commo- 
sbrtion. al*n the - fact that this excel
lent atractiou was wniml "by our C5ty 
baud at no small expense, no *l«mbt 
there « =!! be tbouaends attracted :• <» L 
Bay next week.

XVORK NOT COMPLtrTED.

6th JULY, 1901
WBSTSI

VICTORIA,S POPULAfl STORE

GRAND ANNUAL

SUMMER
CHEAP SALE

The Largest Sale of its kind in B C. held only once a year. Every article reduced
in price.

Commencing Monday, 8th July, 1901
Doer Opens »t 9 a. m , and not before. V •

TRNUMPNXNT SALE OF SILKS AT 28c A YARD.
Never heard of such an opportunity. Grasp it, or you may have to count 

it among the lost opportunities. .
500 yards Dainty Summer Silks, regular price from qoc to $1 50 a yard,

lengths from 3 to 10 yards, vour choice ... ................................ 25c a yard

500 Pretty Shirt Waists Big Glove Sale
An aggwriition of Litdic*' Fa m'y Shirt. XX’aists at price* that will astonish the 
makers of them.

SHIRT WAISTS
Regular 7."k*. Sale price....

Shirt Waists. Regular, $1.00 
Sak* price.......................... ..

Regular. $1.25. Bale price...

Shirt XVaists. Regular, $1.25. 
Sale pr1«-c................. .......

95c

23 D»>z< n l.adies* Kid Glove*, 
sis»**, all shade*, Inst 
wake*. $1.50 and $1.25 Clip nr 
qualities for...................................vUu pi

Fowne’shld Gloves
230 Dozen Fowne'n KitL____ ________

Glove*, every wire in stock.
Color* Black, Brown, Tan, *
Grey or XX’hrte. A regular

__$1<*> Kid Gh>ve. July sale

67 l-2c pr

$1.25
.+- A Lace Special
I I llnnjlrakl*

New Goods; Not Made Tor the Occasion

Summer Dress Skirts
rPretty beyond doubt, cheap beyond comparison.!

175 Linen Crash Dress Skirt*t full width. Tailor mail»*, Regular, 75c.
Sale price. .................................. ........................................... ..... •.................... .. •

125 Linen Crash or Dark Dr»-*»* Skirts, generously cut. and well made. 
Regular. $1.25 aud $1.50. Sale price.......... ..................................................... . .

Summer Waist Fabrics
Regular 10c to 15c a yard. Sale Price, 7 I-2c

Hundre«ls of yards of pretty 
Igiee, that . ii ordinary • aeee 
you’d pay 2lk*. a 3 uni for. 
Sale prices............. .. ....

5 and 10c a yd
\ Handkerchief Drive

Ï75 Dozen iHtditV Lin«n 
v Iuiwii Handk«‘rchi»*fs, with 
* Narrow Hem-Stitch Border. Q ly* « » 

S|iedal sale |»rice............... .. OjU “d

5 Sunshades Reduced
4_XV> don’t kntiW wbjLJkesv

ilhvtt.v Sunshade» should Is- 
nilmy-d in price, thiy’re so 
dainty, chaste and t-xquiaiu 
in style. Pric«*n from,....

tErtnry piece This wa**m ^ good** and every purchase mean# perfect satisfaction ), 
1,500 yartl* Cambric Fast Dye—newest designs—all this season's pat- *7 

terns. Regular, 10»-. anti IS»-, a yard. Salt* price.. ............................ ... ■ 1-2
50c to $4.75

Fancy* Drew» Muslins, worth 15c. a yard. Sale price.

Grand Hosiery 
Bargains

An advertbem**t nn » nr* in an-

('«►hFeqoence of Strike P*dtall«H:h's 
Overhaul XX*ill Be Finish»-»! at 

. Portland.

As a result *-t the mike on Ou Poll 
.-rti.yfr .,u ftiT-'EsrphinuirxravTtu- rüïïway

TSThg” tat 1 m'7|e^*7”iïïg H t 
the water liefore next wv-»-k. She will 
then bé noi wholly in shu|»e for wtvkv, 
for the wurk ulsfre the water .Une will

125 Ikixen Fast Bla* k H«»w 
tor Ladies, all size*». 
Regular 15c. a pair. Sale

llo Dozen Indies* Fast Dye 
Howe, Dr»>p-StkéU Pattern. 
Ri gu^sr 25»*. Sale firfr

8c pr 

12 i-Zc

,—INvrk-.es I.«*lg<-, l. CL O. F.. has lw»-n
. -. MmAcmuiO^L.* ! th jOft-'n. Mg-,. Vi»» 

the «-oiiipl* t i»*n of the aitwigii mat ton fas» 
evening the nommât» «I officer?- of the j*"11 
Vkturia I.«h1v** resigmwl a ml th»* follow

■------q IV rV. -ItnsseU.
N.G .: G. Grima sou. X*:G.; nwonUttg sec
retary. Fv si. Dex-jr; financial secretary.
II. S «Mull.

s THERE’S A°HOTTNME
«—COMING

supplying of 1.309 ciibic yards of «ami 
wuitalde for water works |.uit*o*c*. h)i* h 
ti-nder must he acconipaninl by ut least 
100 (SMinds of the waih! which it is pro-
|hmus1 to supply. T«*11«1 -rs will l*e re- •*«* h'ft to 1m- complet. «I at Portland. The
ceived by XX*. XX*. Nortlmri!. purchasing management of the yar»l at at»» that this
agent, up to Montlay, the 15th of July. ( would not be the .flaae if the un-n had

—O—— remained at work. TTie mamigetm nt
r.|44lr, <i btrrr-t "iirnz the bualuuiu_uL lb<- irwJt ;.|.mi tbn r*r 111 rent, nn timir

l..t ! rantmiltw of *l.« ArnruH»r.l for „„mv vu». „r «vrk than to
.Vmn.tlon „> to ,m»-t. (hi 11 motor» f- ^, |u ^an i-riuuisi;a. Tho wwl
tornoon thi. tr.Mp.oUfo» O.m,minoo* ,h(. wl|, u. thp U,w Woo.1.

'Sfrttnfer TVjnk*r «rrive«f In from the

52 Dozen laidies’ Summer 
Under-Vesta. Regular price, 
10c. Sale price. . . 5c each

XVorth at h'ast double the money.)

5 Belts by the Thousand
Patent I^-ath *r, S«-al I/eafh*-r,

H mm Hid»*. Owe Cuir.
Silk, Gold, 8ilv«*r nnd 
Oxntizetl. Sale price.

5c to 50c each
Men’s Ties

I At prices that will demon
strate The XVestside’s abil
ity to cater to tin* want* of 
the Sterner Sex. 25 Men's 

! T***v Bail price...............

4ft
I5C

Boys' Suits 95c suit

ii uin U r enrolling 
night*» meeting.

th<*ir nain»**

-The rewkiene* of W. KnotL lM Huni
•dr,eet, yewtcnlay aftermsm and even

ing. was th.« ace ne »»f a well attended 
a.«CAMslitli ^vLu ill ii.lvl oXjUkgr
M»-tr»«p« ditfin Sumlay whonl. The 
grounds prvwenteil a pn-tty appearance, 
»-H|*-«-iiilly in the ev« nfng. The b«mth* 
wer»* well pntrotiizeil ami all att«*n«ljpg 
npviit a most enjoyable time. Th«* M«-tr*>- 
|H*lit in M«*th«*li*t Sumlay sch*s»l orch«*w- 
tra pfovi«l«-»l mitsbr- tor th«- occfiaion. Re-

112 1 k»xen I,a«lie* Summer Vests, very elastic, and worth 20c.

112 Boys’ Bine and White 
j "Galateâ Suita. Blouse and 

Pants, Sailor Pattern, 
|Q ! worth $1.50 the suit. Sale

95c
Housekeepers- Bargains — Men’s Summer Suits

will uavt at ziuL.Uk». i«p«»«t v»pn»fi~r-
te<* at 4.30. On Tuewlay evening at 8 „ , . . _:y „ ,
th,. »rl„. Ii,t will inwt, nnd fr*"r ,wlth *
on U-.dmw.lav »t th,. hoar th, . StMlH-v I l.yonw* I,.ft far < I.XUnot
T^nf^liOrTirirLjLlll dl»wn> ill*, «a» «rtrriu.m «»ih . ■» taw-
faraiit m.tt.yw vonnavad with 111. axht-I îmqn,*» will I». h,n- fn,m
bit km arrangement*.

Si» they say. *»» *l«m’t f*»rg*-t 61 wh.*n It 
n>ni«-». We have a rejMitathm f**r »mr l«-e 
Créait. S-^ls. l^-wve your nrewrliilbin wllh 
us. «pnillrtwl dlspimser* alwajs in charge.

F. W. FAWCETT & CO., - 
Chemtsts, 4» (^wi mmeot 8t

—The Woodmen's ».x« ursion from Van 
couvi-r tt* this city will arrive at a>sn»t_ 
midnight to' take part in the unveiling 
«-mummies to lie «-«mductAl by X’ictorla 
Camp to-morrow. Frum . three humin-il 
L» four humlrvil p»s«|fle are Istokcd. A 
delegatimi will alwiSarrh e from Dun
can* Th< mcintM-rs will meet at the 
A. <). I". NX*, hall at 2 o’clock and pro- 
««e»s! r»> th«* cemetery at 2.30. arnun- 
pauUsl by the Fifth IL-ginicnt LujuL .The 
lin*« of mandi will In- down Ynt»-» 
Govi‘miii«*nt ‘streets, up Fort to <*«N»k 
Ftwts, and along to the. »-«*m*-tery.

and cr#etn and Icecream and cake, wwe 
-e-rv.-l' dur'iig tin- ••iifi-rtainu c.it.

—At Ib-flfsm Hill I’ark tomorrow af-
L-mkhui the City bond will r*-u»l«-r the 

■ \• i'iOgr. mine. • -un 
ni 'u«Niig at 3.30 o'rhxk:
• ivertnr»» “A.................... lt«UHn*«»n-
Sefect|oa—“Jolly MuuMw-n" Fdwarda 
|H«im-vrt VnI-u- ,‘ ’s.Nin<lH fri-m Krln” x..

.................................... T......... lonnett
M«*dley “The limit." ........................ Macklc

Intermlimlon.
Gr. Mand; -“Silver Trumpets'’ ....Vivian 
ihi Hchotllsche—“Rayiimnd»-''. ..Falkt-nsteln 
ibl Mazurka—”C«Milxi»rt” ..... . .. v»*vy 
lH-!yrrlptlv«^-“Mlll In the Forest" . ....

........................  Ellcnherg
Min* !» !*Oatiaat Knight*’' ......... Iii'lidalgm

* gave th*- \i»g. -

Canada’s Favorite Company
THE OLD RELIABLE

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
WtT Issues the Best Policies at Lowest Rates T* 

R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Br<wd Street

Pearl
Grey
Alpine
Hats

Th«- acme ».f sn'nmcr «-otii- 
f»*rt,

$2, 2.50, 3, 3.50
You'll find every fushlonoble 
**hu|N- an«l shufle among our 
large «xillectlou of lists, 
and you won't fltnl the 
sllghti-ot suspb’lun of extra 
vagauf j rlc-es.

a i Ma
Hitter, Furnisher ââd Tailor.

Nidm-y this «-vening f«»r 15 tons »»f fn-ight 
to he loaded at INirL-rN wharf.

The United Shite* lighthouse tender 
M-iinxaiiita arrived' in from the 8o«n*l 
this morning.

,*>,1*41 Yards, Heavy Sheet tog. «2 i
Sal»» price................. , ......

vfittâm^NpdeNlBer:-»- yard. 19c yd Fancy L'Ial-.
ii I Suits, tw«> pieces, worth RA
$J0.Oi» Sale price............. 0>O.UU

r’ - During the Royal rtmt here, there 
will be n sufficient number of n«-ws|rap»-r 
men here t»> »>pernte half a score of 
journals. All the im-tiopoliian |ni|iera 
will In» reprwnted, both Enrol wan and 
American, while the usual army of phot-e 
grnpher* will In* in evJUhnce. Manager 
X’irtuc. of Xloimt Baker hotel, has rv- 
ceivtsl several r»*t^*ts P»>r accomnnsla- 
tl«m. XI ore than fifiy mem lier* »>f the 
realm of the «jnill and the kixlak are cx- 
|M-ctcd.

—The mnnagef of^thc Seamen's Insti
tute nckuowbslgra, with thanks, the re
ceipt of rending matter during the 
month of June kindly «l**nut»-»l by the 
following: Mrs. Gen. Gillespie. Mrs. II. 
D. Helmckcn. Mcwsis. XVr. Edtlie, F. <’. 
XIalpas. G. XX*. Richard^, steamship 
Daunt**» II. Burnett. A. II. Ri«lgi*nvrn 
nn«l t«rectiw<NsI. Time* and Colonist 
daily papers, a ml Miss Gowanl, flowers.

Tlih funeral of the hits» XX'illiam L*s* 
took place this afternoon from th»» pur- 
lorn of W. J. llanna nt 2.30. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell conducted tin» services. The 
f»dlowing‘ af-tv<l aa pnlllNxirera: M«s»srs. 
A. XX*. Smith. M. P, P.. Ah x. Du man. 
A. K. Blyth and XX*. Gilchrist.

—A lusty Si wash, tearing nn ov«»rk»nd 
of ry<*. made thing* lively along the 
wwierfnMtt this uuu-uiug. He was shout
ing ui! sorts of war wlmo| =, ami Ml#

rfifce wiKhi ifiBt.
1 —XVhite Muslin*, in .« vari»Mv -<»f fancy

»b signs, .laintv mat -rial* for summer 
^. hangings, at XX'ellôr Bros. " *

tkM> Yards Genuine Scotch Linoleums <n.»t the audacious conclerfeit*
«^Germany, bnt emph#tie»Hy Se»Hcb. Regular ♦***. a S.jhàrc

47 l-2c square yard
M* Ontr. KMHwuNwtw Rue*, mwt #*3 yard-,, w nh frin*r,l md..

XX'orth $5.00 each. Sale pri»**.............................................................

5 Only. Extra Qnality Kiildernrinaler Rugs, sixes 3x4 yards/with 
fringed end*, worth $*>.25. Sale price.......................................\

$5.90 
95c

A Straw Hat Special

font and Pants, worth
i $7,50. Stile price...................
Men's XVhit* T>nek- Punter 

usual $1.25. Sale price..

$2.95
$4.75

F»*r Oor Hoys, 125 of lle-m. 
usual 25e. style*. Sale I5c ea
Ribbons Galore

Dainty
Summer
Costumes

!

Ev.-ry 'dainty sha«b\ 3 i*»t)ula:' 
j w ulths. Sale price......... ............................

2 I-2c, 6 l-2c, 8 l-2c
75c Corsets, 47 l-2c pr
That-I the gist of the Great- 

! «fst <'-«>r*N‘t Bargain we’ve 
«•ver offered. Newest style*.

| smart' and etylinh. Sab* /IT p 
j price. .... .... . . ’ *T I 4 w

Ladies’ Straw Sailors
The most fashionabh* hat 

for Summer XVear, *nw»rt. »•
«lushing and pretty, worth OCp 
rah». S»’e price..............

IMPORTANT NOTICE
It is a common practice with tome Dry Goods Stores to have garments made 

in China town specially for their cheap sale, but it is not so with I he West s» de. < 
Every article on sale here is guaranteed fresh from the Standard Factories in the 
East, or made in our own workrooms, and are free from the contaminating taint
of Chinese dens . . - __ .

Attend the Great Summer Cheap Sale on Wondny, nt

Hutcheson Company, Limited, Victoria, B. C.

14 Only, IV«»tty White Or
gandy Mttidtn Vostnmes. 
XVnist. Iwautifully tu<k«*»i 
and ti-imin»-»!, X'alcr.cMmnc*| 
I Nice. Skirt has with- flunne»» 
trinim*-»! and «tige»! with 
Valencienn'w I.a«*e, easily 
w »>rth $7.50. Bale print». .. $5 90



0‘tvltis'r

! f'*rt.ooe !■> play tcnnl*, a v«-ry alight wln.l h<*K Z/ino, bow. and Elacnhry, No. 2. 
| hhwlng, If any. and I In court* won lu the could we* buck of the fadmlvr bow 
: Prat of ««»ui}ltl<m front the, morning sun. I 

The,, only 'i.m tclie* »>f purtlcul.ir note were

THE WHEEL.
VIVTORIAN CLRANIT.

A Victorian swept alt before him at the 
bh’yde nice* at Fort Townsend on July 
4»h. Tlte apeedy rider was Jpe Ham-nek. 
v- ••> won first plaeo In the ipjirter. half 
n • and mile hnndhap*. securing the lead 
without any apparent difficulty. In the 
lonteh race of one uille between XV. North1* 

‘ tv tt and D. T. Thompson, the forn**r won 
after a well contented event. HaheocK has 
pr»ce<ded to Seattle .and Olympia to race 
lo the meet* there. 9

lie one* between Mrs. Howell and Ilia* 
Flake n and MLss Allen and Mia* V«hi tg la
the V-tdlcs* double*. and Mrs.. Howell and j 
Ml** Yovitr In the In ill ea* singles. They - 
wen* woai by the. former In each install <*e 
by the. .-cor* r r •„•. t'2.

The score iftiW not do ' justice to the 
gaine, most gam»# being' long drawn out., 
wmie reaching deuce three or f.mr tlro-V 

The result* of the day's games follow:

LACROSSE.
VICTORIA AT VANCOUVER.

The Victoria lacfOMe twin left for X*un- 
epuver I his morning, where they are play
ing their second match .with the Vancouver 
Y. M. (1, A. tenm. The Victoria players 
arc n8 follows: bnal, Dlnsmnrc; point. 
Milne; cover. Sp.-iln ; first defence, Dewar; 
aovoud defence. Stevcmaon; third defence-. 
J<w*e; i-éntre. Itlaln; third home, Simlalr'; 
second home, McDonald; first home, Hand- 
ley; outside home, F. Cultln : Inside. Ditch* 
bum; captain, 1>. M. PnpTso»..

SWIMMING.
A CLEVER PERFORMANCE.

The swimming^ hath* are now In full 
swing. and loveiw of this hea-thy exercise
and t>oslime «re dally to 1*» seen displaying 
I heir skill In the water, while novices are . 
being trained In the science by the enp- 
al>l>* Instructor. Mr. St. Clair: A some
what remarkable |>erformnnve was aceoii. 
pli#he«l by Jimmy Maun, a twelve-year-old 
11-1 of North Ward whool. In the coint:eti 
tion for Sir 11 curl July's prise, widen is 
given. for the lw-s*t distance In an hour.

He,leads In prsetlef, having gme 1 mile 
apil IV4» yards oil Friday. He Is the first 
I iv nr man t< make the <11-tance thl* year,

• *r ' oc > otiugcsc in the »\|><dene.- .f the 
instructor

O — ,
Y AI HT1NG.

XN<iTflEU TRIAL
R-»tlic'*.ir, ■fB|f .V - In a second trial to- 

<Liy the cup dli-illciiger farevf better. 1 In- 
< tiarse « is a broad rea«-h dowr ttv* "bar 
iH-i Sfanlnc even, thçchallenger safin led

"ra* head with borrms well i ff. The wtnd
tic n ilglii••'i-d. though It was still fresh ! . 
chough to n et the dy k*. Jib (op- .11 w.i* —

•
do*-,* lut tiled. poThlfiig' high and cutting a

Mrs. Howell defeated Mise Vo.mg. 6-2. 
02.

Mr*. Howell ami Miss Plskeu dcVafcd 
Mi>si>w Allen and Yonn|> 6 2, 4» 2.

Newton defeated Vjirutvn*. by default.
Newton defeated llebb. 60. 6-2.
P. Smith defeated Miller,, by default.
J. Tyler deflated McDonald. 0 0, 0 2,
Mr*. Html defeat«I Ml** KePy. C l. «0.

----- o—r-
THE OAR.

PKSrftrPTlOX OF LKANDF.R F VICTORY
Henley. July 6.-Theodore (look. the.Ox

ford oarsman, wrote the following dispatch 
for the Associated Press:

The morning dawned w-Rh splendid wea
ther. There was a slight breez.- otf the 
hushes. but the wind Ml toward* m*Mi. 
and there was very little difference Indeed. 
In the station*. A* the Peniiaylvanl-in* 
paddled down to the atari, all of them 
were in hug.- straw hats. ,The crowd gave 
them a rousing reception. aud they j*a«l 

f 'Red gaily through the crowd toward* 
Temple Island. A fen infinite* after the 

! Isouder* came mit. The « brering grew I 
louder still; for tlurri- was au cnonu hi* I

At tills'sight all the first fouf oar* rowed 
like demon# a* the Pennsylvanian* were 
going faster than they ever went before. 
Mut they »'w h«4,a faster crew l***lde 
them, for now the gap bid ween the boats 
stHyeil still, and now It lo*«oired Inch by 
inch, for Pw>ne tml Hnrnr'1, of the 
le an lci w, " swinging out ùnd putting 
their .m?* through in great style. As K»th 
crew*, at highest pram-lire, passed the 

('farm, the I.r*inters drew up exactIr level, 
j Then cam.- that crisis In the race which I

..... told, i* writ# a splendid *i^i«t to see
the American boy# refuse to let the

lug Dr. White's kind suggestion.
WATCHED WITH INTEREST.

A great deal of Interest wa* locally hi ml 
fested In the ri<*e< at Henley, notably the 
final*, which took place yesterday. In re
gard to the Grand Challenge I "up event 
there «ns up evident feeling of relief on 
the part of local oar enthuslaats when the 
new» wn# received Of ^he vh t oy of the 

« onslderable Interest fo|Lea mbt crew.
Leamb-r* up. 'Iher alaghed their big blades J bnvisl the four«mml race for the HteWaH's 
' broilgh the water aud put In all the steam 
they • new. Allyn. t 'mwtbcr • and Driven» 
port being eai*daily efficient, and the 
boat fairly rnshetl under their efforts 
Still the l**an«ler* stay «ni where they were.
If was no further forward, but, it was no 
further backward, and every tnau was 
swinging right up to hi* work, n# 
and as fr«n* a* at the start. And
long swing begun to tell, but only, by "‘ff them to Henley, as it was
Inches, and It was but two feet ndv.Wng' 
ai tjhst that the Englishmen had as both 
l*«t* passed half way In 3:2S.

Gardiner, the Pennsylvania stroke, then 
put on a magnificent spurt, and worked bU 
crew up- to 42, Rut tbev e-oild not do U 
The (.••ande^s only lengthened out at a 
•dower rate of striking and «rent 'irther 
away with every stroke. They were half 
g length ahead as i he mlb wn« finished.

Never hure j seen such frantic and on- 
tliivou*1 cheering ,i* gn**t«sl l*»th m-ws 
while Ilo-.j ra •<•<! down that .brilliant lane 
of exelted—ipvvtatoâX < xeryonv of « b -in

ami 1 bdlcve the p*v*hlci*t of the The Committee on Arrangements' Met 
winning club woùlii pn-fdr not,-1«> barm- 1-ast Night uinl Took l*re-
* he English rowing, for one season, j-veu to : liininury Step*.
enjoy the prtvRpjfit afuT piensnr*' <.f accent. .... ...----------T“ ,■ \ The wniluittce npiwiuted to make ar-

i rnngenieiitM for the reception to l»e ac- 
j tbe^Huke and Ibiche#* of Corn

wall ami York luvt yesterday .afternoon 
in the city ball. His Womhip the Mayor 
prcsnle»!., end there «as also h, attend
nmv Ilia Honor the IJeiit.-Governor. At 
torney-Uenernl Elierts, 8«*n«t«»r Macdoo- 

.U.lllur Tcmplenuiu. Thomas Knrie, 
'<•1' ; H.,1» Helm.keu, M.IMV; Iti.hanl 
H«H M.IM-.: A. K. Mtl-hlllli*. M.IM*.; 
^ ' 'X".1”"111"- Aid Hull. Aid. Brrdon.
Aid. x\ lUiani*. Lient.-.('ol. Gregory. Noah 
Rhakcupcarc. Gtorgv It. L.
Drory, C. N. Lugrin. T. Hooper. Joseph 
I i-lrsun TliuM'.» Oviuv, A. J. llallain, 

< hief XX a taon. A. R. rrn.si-r. W. N 
W. Cnthhert, and the secretary, 

XX . Mor-sby.
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor made 

the announcement <-<mccruing the visit 
that the party wmiht arrive on October 
lat.Luvl leave on the 3rd.

A discussion as to the clinractei of tti‘ 
programme took pine»*. Various features 
were promised, hut it was |*iinD-d out 
that U*> much < oiild not lx* cxiHicted to 
1st crowded into the short visit. In addi
tion to the o|H»ning of the exhibition, sug
gestions were made that there might be 
a naval and military review, a school 
childrvn'a parade, preselltution of medals 
to ÿouth African vetenms, laying of the 
corner atone of the addition to thf 
Jnhilee hospital, and laying of corner 
stone of Jam*** Bay ♦ sine-way. - 

It _ was d's-idcil to hohïa w-hool chil- 
«Iren’s review, and in order to get a pro- 

V.inearer nt* Kr,,l,u,H‘ ,,lH,n ^hlch to base the Huai ar 
* rangement* a committee i «insisting of 

Sir Henri Joly Mayor Hayward and

t up. which w-.i* captured by Trlnltv crew. 
•>f Vambridgc. This Is the race In which 
«'.imi*Hun crews have enterr.1 on several 
wtsd'S*. the last f«*or fmm this side to 
'-"lupeie l*-flng the XVInnlpcg crew. The 
famous, Argouattts have also n>w.#l In this 
* \i*nt at Henley, losing by a very small 

Inst le j margin. There was seme talk during the 
that j •I'-cemlaticy of the Rig E>»ur here of.**nd-

i * bat In view of their vletory
on tended

XX ! a n I peg four, which made so favorable a 
showing <-:i the great English coirs»-, they 
would give the Rritlsh truck* a hard 
struggle.

« HM »N I’T.
HCHEDULE OK MATCHKF.

The Nanaimo Cricket Club hi* am-ngetl 
•he following schedule of matches :

July 10-1 tty eleven vs. Nanaimo Cricket
V.eb.

July 12 City eleven 
Rn-ck'on

CHAMPION JUNIOR 'FOOTBALL TEAM

home Rhamrocb II, led by one and a half 
minutes. Then for no apparent reason she 
l.■'w^-^s^d -1er stay-woRr ThHw b»alt»g the lead. - 

| Jtem-blng, home Hu » truck. L led by lu* If a 
length

RA i - | r FOR r T< Il N8END.
The tvtan little Dtoae, Mr. Gore’s « 

n*tnrnc i fro n Port Townse*»d y est onlay. 
The lottmatlonal mc«-s t<*>k place ther 
«»n July 4th, there Itetog no wloil on the 
2nd. when tlte event was *• hislnletl to' lake 
pla<-«*. Mr. RurnanV* yacht Ariadne par- 
tlHpnted in A <4ss* - i.ml the Dione lu C.
« lugs. The forn.tr event was won by th 
rew schooner Itoolts,' *f Seattle,, the yawl 
Olympic .coining in w-ctmd. The wbid was . 
el together t light for the Ariadne. The ■
H- else* rr >r « as w»m by Gr* Arisdoe, *1 

■ ■ ; ! i

'ond .. TTte -Db-m*— w a* a very--
< lose t|ilrd.

. The Bonita, the winning «-raft In A class 
and another race, as well ns the captor of 
the International cup, arrived her»* at •t-Oô 
•ant evening. Sh. I* «*»ned by Mr. !**tl:i- i 
son, <>f the Stinson Mill Company, Mallard .

. The iK-hoom-r's complement I* elevcs alto- . 
g ether, Incliollng seven passengers. j

VICTORIAN ELECTED, PRESIDES f.
The jurrmn! rneertng rrf the N Î, Y; A ! 

was held ar n,rt ToWTJSCT.il '0 mug the 
gathering of--yachts for th»* wgati-i, an<!

LXWX TENNIS.
NEARING THE FINALS.

The play In the Victoria Lawn Tenais

finals, and the excitement is—cün*equ-*ii 11 y 
•n the Increase. The nuit-h bet «seen R 11. 
P«»wc-ll and A. R. Martin yesterday was 

... ..swum ...aet.
tenor, 6<-»i«lt«‘ hi* hnn«llcit|,. On Munday 
the alar game of the toerney will be play» 1 
at 5 o'«Ho«-k betneen R. H. PowfR, one 
1&.3, and R. H< hw« ngen*. owe 15 1. Both 
player* are In splendid form ' and a fine 
tight la nntlclinted. Yesttrduy's play r- 
sulted a* follow*:

Summer
Travelling.

Eren those most accustomed to- travelling are liable 

to sick headache or biliousness when being jolted along 

in stuffy cars these hot days. Abbey's Effervescent 

Sait will set you right —makes travelling a pleasure. 

Take it before you start to get your system in a 

healthful condition. Take it with you to be ready 

for any sick turnyor as a refreshing drink.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt is an absolutely sure 

preventive and cure for sea sickness.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt cures constipation, in

digestion, insomnia, bad blood, inactive liver, heart

burn, bad breath, etc.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

i

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
, Is Prescribed by Prominent Physicians.

The Best Chance VOL
GOT

Go to the Syrian Store, 97 Douglas -Street, and buy 
what you want i.i Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just So cents on the dollar.

Special This Week.
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.
Black Sateen

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX’S7S GOVERNMENT STRE T

The above i* a « ut of the South 
junior u*uin of Briii>b Columbia. Tie

Park School Association Football tear* 
honor of holding the

__  H Photograph by '•'tu-ur Lowe.
ti I •>•'! hall with \v«.n the Junior league < up last season, a tel is therefore the < hampion

.1 .... < hauipuuiahip ho* uvTofr lu fon* fallen to the lot of any *<-lto«»l team. ti»« Bov#' llriviul.- haviinr
1 jtr riVîii1 Tb^‘ Soiuli Park M-W4 tttnde 9 «word wore last >♦•*. obtali- ing 14 points out of a possible It;

, ... WTT“ wo-eirtt. <"ullim Mi** A. I». ('am.-roX ,pn„« .,,,,1 of the Sotvth Pork School. J Faw
< tt, x\ . Liwi, ut'* oui l row—M Mr A fee, T. Pvden. tiulaisou n aptainj. It. Uo*« aiiip. WJ SVTmr t*ini --»■ uuwHvs8«MB»-w~'s#»-4fen-èj"i."k.'+w,. W (*wtttng.

A. T. Goward uod Mrs. Trow R.iker b»*at 
R. IU1I and Mhw Hickey. 6 7. S-6. 6:;. .

A r G «award tw-at J. D. Hunti-r, «>-0, #2. 
R PowelT and Mis* V. "Ptereii best J. F. 

I rn 1 .-I t-••« ,11).1 Ml.# Bell, »; 4. _•

Tin Pt -m«l Ml#* Mniler, (14, 64)
__ B^jr, Plte ljtat J. B. fifirpwsll. 6 0. 6 4.

A. T. Howard and Mr*, t row Ham-r ti at 
C., X trnon and Ml-* M. Ptmler. 6 I. 6 0.

('n|d. Rowdier and Mr*. Burton te-at 
Powell and Ml** V. Powell, 7-6. 6-1.

It. It, I’owell beat A. R P. Martin,
4 «. 4.

M«»v.l prx—enf. n* Sfti'r the Pennwyl 
VilnL•lt^■*• two v1« t »rie* the excitement was 
Intense».-for the American* wVrFi^mfl-l-u-!.
»'»d. tiKMigl» t ne Lmuder* find *ahl nothing, 
tln-lr _ («eaiitlful form, U.gether with supple- 

elasticity, -s|*fke-- volumes for 
« heir detcrtnlratlon to win. 
dbi with pn-el*ely tin
variably pr»-dl« ted ever *ln«- I saw them al • claim* d
th«tr flr-t work at llcnley. Empire Wlt- j the full (*»wer of their drive. They had 
Thmt* u a* enfirh'.«w4ti»~ H. Hnft. the Penn P «n.-»- such *ptenittJt'~Wt»rk during the flr-t"
sylvonln ni«nng«-r. -------- — ' 1

w;«# «-«tiring Hor* and *h«u»tlng as Penn- July IP—Xanaloni Cricket Club vs. Itar- 
*yh ii irhi r.irfdf »■ * 111 Member «-ff«»rt Ja*«' no ks.

■ »u was pass*-.!. |: « rl.-k. t plnb x*. Vlv-
: " * r ' n ly fl i' tvita
l-hed I Uev bail work«tl Hke hero*» at ! The City eleven Is eompowal of the fol- 
the luipossihl. task that had t* *et them of lowing: II. Hilton. S. WUaoi. J. Teague. 

Al*«. they using arm* and leg* alone against the Eng ! A. P. Klts-m. J. .1). Qnloe, XV. T. Meddle, 
nonilt 1 have In ; ILsh I*sir awing, and now < xhausttd nature ll^ever Pott*. XV.' Hariey. F. Teague. Geo.

her tribute and sever»! men Suet j Park*. Mr. Hrrimvhaw. F. Ro«heit«>m.

nr..

To Day** Fixture*.
2 r -U l otvelf vs. H. Patt m.

Piwder *«*.- relnnee of "2

4 » p. m. k. Gillespie ▼*. winner of 
•1:30 hint eh.

The '-ourt will be closed to-day except to 
ll«CRtbcT*.

TOURNEY At’ SEATTLE.
Few tournament -games were played pn 

Thtirwluy at the courts of the Kcuitlu Ten
nis ♦ lui», and they were eon fined to the 
nw»r.üiig h*)ura. However, the Interest h.s 
lud - i.kened In llie l«-«»t, the court* hav- 
lag Been filled- during the entire day Vy 
tho-«- w! » wiplle-l to take advantage of the 
holiday for praetb-e. Tht day wi* .» p*r

XIAT1-4L AT NANAIMO.
half mile tbit I «.as m>t aaq.rt.*«-il t<> m-e At Nanaimo tbl* nftem«*»n the Odlegla^e ••«fitter.

wmmm*m00w f um vmr* mu apenr y*r-re*p*»mr 'x*™' <+ *•**' *** * * “
r h«»1'.Fr auiï aîfitîe ,!*T*rnerTrieiT In WiiiSW"'’*# "ntHR'Ui.— -*■Viwrt*»» ej«.'l vh.

' 111 ÉlM.niA. I ft.lk..,.». i.M.l ......... f . I i I ... .. .1. a... 1 i . ... _ —

™«Phillip*. Teinpleman, Lugrin. 
W. H. Prire. AJ. Dnllain. II. I». Helm*- 
k«-n tind It. L. I )nuy wn* ap|s»int«-«l t-o 
m.ip out a programme and re|*»rt at a 
mei-ting on Tmoolay eveiting next.

A. B. Fjraser. ar.: X. «*4hak«>*peare. T. 
I )v**y, T. Karle ami Aid. Wiliam* were 
itUfMiinted a «omniittee on tiiiabye. wh » 
were nl*o t » repofton Tuesday next.

W. H. I Vice wa* aajked to *eek the co
operation of the Federaii-d Hoard in the

.......... ! terribly diet reseed, and how
illy No. 6. O. Sallyn, and stroke. J. P. ! Z*ne and Klhkwer did ar* well a* they 
Gardiner. Cnpt. Flyrkiner w.u«-he«l the j did *tlll 1 cannot understand The boat 
vmd carefully, but It «a* worth only a ! rolled a little as ‘f she felt the crew might 
omirter of a length at ttie n««*t f»»r the j < n.<-k her at any nminent The stroke 
fir-t ijuarter »t n in Ile. and'lt be»am« a ' i-ide lygan l«« pull Iwb *|«l«- aruonl. and 'lie 
following breeze, but ho u«lvantag«- to UmI miRable Gardiner rallied «/n hi* men f.,r 
«•Itlier, as hohu a* the bouts wens-pest the the fln.il effort but they couij no' n-*|-nd. 
flWIB^The rape* used to hold the boat* | Hu.namit egnld d< so more. The 1‘cannyI

Kflr'llx. PSlUffd—la * U_ nj| Ftuplre.^ vanlaim had yc)#r.let np./ot*»e*t»t.ti #i 
XX'IHhim* lennrd rtwilio sideof .the !acn<\j tie-, start. There had l**-n none «if »:

__________ are hfiid at
It. lb-,- t'-aiiis Indu g nii follows:*' 1'7'1

t olleghite • I». K«*rf«*»t (rapt.). XX X-w - 
combe, D. Hatilngtim. H. J. Marshall, 
Ann>loge. X. Janhm, J. Pelyea. A. Kay. 
D'*rr»-ll. Dart, C« Vlntvnt; scorer, Ray

Roy*' Brigade - XY’clIs, Rale, I-. R iwdnrf 
tom, Rhephenl. Frank Tragm uoipt.). ll*r 
iIson, Smith. Robln.-om. XX llson, Klrkman. 
and Kenny upare uuinb .... -----

»n«l a*Id: "A* #«*>n n* this puff of wind 
hit* passed l_wll| start you I shall sax 
‘An- von ready' once, If there I* no answer 
1 « III say ‘Go'" The Pennsylvanians 
-uMiircil their blades, and the coxswain 
put n megaphone to hi* mouth while 
everything grew quiet. William* * won!* 
catue with the shock of a ninu«in: /'Are 
you ready? ‘Go." *•

The Is-snder s second strike ras !n be* 
fore Gardiner's, and for a short time the 
pink u in were a few feet ahead, hut the 
l‘«-iinH.rlvanlAna soon wlpnl out that «Ilf 
feren«*e. and at the «fid of the first minute

ti -ROYAL”
Iss one ol: the choicest sparklirig wines 

of I'ranee.

SHIPPERS.

Maison Acierman-Laurance, France.
- P9U1VB9D 18j 1. •    

hat
paddling which helps a «-rear so mneh to 
get It* wind, end there wa*. tlierefun*, no 
*purt at the finleh, as there bad lieen In 
llie first two h«-at*. Rut n<f*crew could 
Iwi# ihiwed more plurklly or had a fiflr-r 
trial, and when the la-ander* won lb 7 
initiate- Just over 4 S'o.ml# the l«»*« r* 
»vi*r«* vln-cred aw heartily a* tlo- winner*.

Till- n.UHt <r>nrince Ellis XX'anl 'that the 
lest crew In Englamt or America which 
uses the profewMwlfil sculling *tvle sh wild 

j change t for the one which given the men 
,l'»re diaNQL «)f connm. Dublin wTI give 

: th.-m (the Pennsylvanian*) »«> trouble 
>■ whatever, and tli«>n- a«^» n«- noire worth
I arguing abont than were London aid the , 

I'linno-* here n few days ago.
Dr. XX’m. Xl'hlte nppnm**hed me as a pro- I 

j iu’nent member of the Pe«in*vlvanta Vnl- \ 
i versify Athletic Flub committee, as to the 

l><r*>lh!llty of the winning English I'niver- 1 
j slty nt the next March boat nuS». Oxford 
I vs. <"a in bridge, eouilng over to rare at I 
! PongbAtesfHfie next July, offering to tnnVe

• he English « n xv ^enowylvanln’s gnrat [ 
i from the tinte they n-a«*h I hlla.leluhln. 1 
' °f course hi* courteous • suggestion will 1*» [

Hiinh appro* luted over here, and. tho-igu J 
an old Oxford oaf myself. I have not the ,

; '‘lightest authority to any what will.he the 1 
ie#nlt «tut I expressed to Dr. XXhlte my 

i personal «ndnion that after lt-e Oxford »r
'

• he race » ito-ild !*- fmrswslbfe to collect
j* *#*<■:''i-<' Its PH-mbera woaId fini'.

* Tn-e "r> - i" tt- ' L‘KrJ IU ”e.i V.a rmus

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
SURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Rrmktast Cocoa. -Aba».

ju**IV pure, delicious, nutrition*, 
Md cosu laee thin" one cent a 
c«rp.

Premium No. I Chocolate.
—The beet plain diocolaie in the 
market for drinking end aleo (or 
making cake, king, ice-cream, 
etc.

German Sweet Chocolate.
—Gqod to eat and gixxl to drink ; 
palatable, nutritious, and 
healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
E-T*»LI»HIO 17*0.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
BM*C* HOW. 12 «114 It Mm It. WWTMAL

litADE-MAM OH EVÜHY Pimr.K

Pain Over 
The Eyes.

HEADACHE AND CATARRH 
Believed in 10 Minutes.

Tbsr .Pill, wretched pain In th«- head
Jnsi over ib.- «y-s bi m*. of the surest 
•dgtis i Imt the Mi-it* of catarrh have Ikm-b 
w,wn- |,n<* **’• y««ir warning t.» admbilstcr 
the quickest end surest treatment to pri
vent the touting «»f this drcnde.1 malady. 
I»r. Aguew'a rntarrhal P«*wd«-r will *t.’.p 
all pul ti In ten minutes, amt cura. 50 
««•nt*. Sold by Dven & Ill*co«ks aud Hail 
A Oo -S.

CURE FGK CHOLERA INFANTIM- 
NEVER KNOWN TO KAIU

During last May an iufur.t vhIM of our 
nelghlNW was suffering fr.un éludera in 
/untutu. Tin- doctors had given op all 
Jiopi-s of recovery. I took a bottle of 
Chamberlain * Colic. Choliw* and Dlar 
rhoea liemeily to the hor*r, tel tin g them I 
felt aura It would do good If u*«*l accord
ing to dire.-Ilona. In two days' Unie the 
« lilld bad Mly mwerad. The child 1* now 
vlgi-iiuw .tml healthy, ' ni-omniend-
od this nruieily fruquvoUai^aml have never 
known It to fall.- Mtft Ctirtts Baker, Book- 
n-alfer, Ohio. Sold by llonderaoii Brow., 
Wholesale Agents.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co.. Ed.

No- 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very œst

DbroesBjr-There's a gentleman wants to 
sec yër mi 'bu*lnew*.
Mn-i«-r W. II. n-k-him tô hike n clulr.

Domestic lie's taking 'em all. anil the 
table, too. lit- enmra fnnn the furniture

For cuts. wound*, rheumatism, stiff 
Joints, burns, scald*, hltyta of Insi-etw.

will be found an fteeUent reree-ly.

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

For Newspapers' Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

F.ffective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Oor Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
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We Must Raise $2o,000.00 by August 1st
STRAW HATS, FLANNEL 

SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 

•TOP SHIRTS. .......
All reduced le SAIE PRICES FOR CASH

BOVS’ SUITS, HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. Williams 81 Go.,
68-70 YATES STREET.

UHO

Provincial News
GREK* WOOD.

After a brief y lue**, it. W. II. Smythe, 
manager vt the loe ni ^brandi of the ('an 
adian Hank of yoroiperee, ttuevumlied 
to Bright"* disease on Thursday night. 
Devensed had been < onneeted with the 
Rank of Commerce for fourteen year*, 
ami his promotion wss vnidd. He leave#

► TRAIL.
Ool. Topping ha? Is-en elected bv a eel* - 

mation tiret mayor of iius city. 'There i* 
5 ■ content to-day for sent» on the board 

of aldermen.
Corporal Murphy and Private lllck»,

of St rnt henna's Horse, have received 
from the citizen* testimonial gift* in 
token of their patriotic serviras. In the 
former ea*e a gold watch has been given, 
'in the latter a gold locket.

Tli** manager of tin* Ismrd of Nnmiifvo 
Agricultural S triety hire decided to ex
tend th** stock exhibition over the two

Baptist
Convention

Will Be Held at the Emmanuel 
Church, in This City,

Next Week.

ton*M. VunSiekle; (el “Among the 1’n-
saveri,*1 Pastrtv.J. Williamson.

9KI0 p.m.—Address.“The Baptist I*osi- 
tion Badly Misunderstood," Pastor Bo
land Grant. I>.1>.

PASSKNIiENS.

To Occupy Four Daya-AU Parts 
of the Province Will Be 

Represented

This fifth contention of Ruidiet* of 
British LVdumlua w ill Is* held at the I Mr Rise» 
Hiumannel Baptist eh link, rurner of 
Fernwood road and North Chatham 
street», eomtneiuit’g on Tuesday ufter- 
m»on next at 2 p.m. The convention will 
occupy four days, vtn.e] tiding Friday 
night.

Ik-legates will la* m attendance fr,*n 
all {tarts of tike prvviwe, and the pro- 
«•eeduigs will Iv of a most interesting 
•huraefer. Thu programme follows

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver - 
A <1 Thoptpeon, Mrs Fortier. Mrs Jones. 
Mr Ohlershnw., Mr Ilartney, K It Seabr mk. 
P t> Roe. <1 HoiM-rtson. W Untt, f’has 
iHs-ring mid wife, Dept M*$frtt, I' J Holt,. 
It JneicK, J Mi'IloimM, 8 Neelnnd*. C V 
J ou kins and wife, Mrs tlrievo, Mrs F W 
F«*v I hr Hatton. Mr* Randy*, Misses ’km 
.ildeon, Mr* Donaldson. Mr CnltUorpe, Mr* 
tirant. Col Grant. Mm A Ilewett, Mr* 
Case, W II lllggtn*, J R Howell, J' C 
J ifl'rny. Il II Thompson. Geo Dudley, Jnc 
(oyghlan, C F Todd, Cupl J tJesse. R J 
Kerr, A W Smith, Mm Bay nee atpl two 
children, It I> M.mro, II Joknetone. p ll 
Hark.-mit. Mrs Rhatv, Mrs J It Runyon, 

II A Daly, Mrs McKee. Mr 
Ktrstlng, Mr Fleming, Mrs Nee lands, K. 
G Nevl inds. Miss lildyanl. Mr Rldyard, 
Mrs Kelly. Mr Kelly. L Kiri, Mn Kirk,
J K Paekord, Mrs iMekonl. -
- Per steamer North Psellle from the Round

— F A Xooton. J Armstrong. Mis* It »e*ell. 
Dr MeDouvIl. Mr* Norton. Ml»* l(mill»n, 
E Walsh, L Xeleoe. Mis* ikss.-h. Mr INn 
reth, Hf King. Geo Retmnuirker, Mrs New-

bottom, Mrs Zimmerman, F. G Gllletts, ^
Mrs ilUlr-tts. i« Hirsh. Mrs 1 limit. Master 
Hirsh. Mr* Ixtwerdw, Jew Hays. Ml** Hay*. ;
Vims McDonald. Win Nell, Mr* Nell. J 1 
LUbrd, J W McKenzie. Chn* Moor»*, (*;ipt L 

I Jenkins, The* H Rtoddaril, Mrs Stoddard. 1 
! A LfiftMt A! Myrtle. L P Mnlumy. J F j 
i Maloney. II F Montgomery, J P De Ma'tee,

II 1. Fure, I, p lladlcy.

conrigaf.es.

BETTER THAN EVER.

I Ogilvie’s Hungarian
Per steamer North Pacific from the R uni 
K porter A «on». It C Market. W Chad 

win. Albion Iron Wks. M Cats k Co, T A 
Harlow.

AND Glenora Patent
THAT CUTTING ACID that arise» from 

the stomach and almost «-tringles, l« 
caused by fermentation of the food in Jbr 
stomach. It Is a f.weta*te i t Indigestion 
i.ud dyspCpwlr. Take one of Dr. Von Rtnn's 
Pineapple Tablets Immediately after mi* î 
lug.,and It will prevent this dUtre»* and 
aid digestion. till In a box. .35 cents. Mold 
by lk-an Ac Hâscoeà» and Hall & Cc.—1ft. J

Hnnmnninnmmn

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

The public are warned acainst substitutes and other Manitoba 
flour represented as good as 03ILV1E 8 OOILVIB'8 is 

the best flour in the world, and bas no equal. Daily 
capacity of mill», 7,500 barrel».

HOAX-* K10XTÎY PII.I.s eni. bartsrha --------—
■idinrhe, s-anty. --loody, thick and highly ll. A. Kriinll, of the firm of A. K. gut;ill 
fidorrd urine. diabète*. drop-*) and nil A t o., u h >h sale <l.-th:çr-». Montreal, 
trouble* arising from » weak eomlltlon of wti* drowYnd near <e»u« I.. » h i,. Lalliiug 
the kidney ' ,Y(«tMflUy.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. It. c.. Julv, Vail, 
flssucd by the Tidal Survey Fmn< b of 

the Department of Marine an I Hsherlt-»,

tend tlm stock exhibition over the two -------- - 1 programme f, glows: . High Water. Low Water. J*

tx « sr£ £ 11 **», I V ir.TO R-ï A I ATRO^F
VTon oTYTie otTi t>rs in making application p.m .-—Mating of future policy .....V1 Xi k—) 1 j A A—< 1 V 1 JL b. »n ft. h.nufr. hni.fth.in.fr-
to jom the 1 urihe Kci.mvI Ix-itguv is cn 7SO''p.m. Devutioi.-.l iw»,. i xv . ....... ■ - ». . -i-ro,. ,...v x-.i* •*. * ■« ♦dorvu ci and tin- dog show jn oonucctioB Williamson. * j -*•**..»- ——- ' i ■- .. . -------------- —---------- " _________ a ti, * fi- * ? ÎL* t",' I'.j ,!î r-; V'Â i1» -i 11 i U
with the exhibition ou Sep ta >m her liUth p.ui.—President's address, Win. ! -V t . ^ 4tvd|K^ <<s*" — r ‘+Ê^mJÊËÊiÊt-+■ ». *» I-'.. . 5 M 7 7 is bî T.vtt L’n t r. ..
and 21st will lie held tmiler the rules xfif 
the league, so that the wiunene will b** 
ofUcially rt-tordfoL

GRAND FORKS.
T here were over four thousand visitor* 

iu town on Monday for tin- Ikxninion 
I>uy celebration. The drilling contest 
for n purse of $200, donated by J. 1*. 
Grave* und A. C. Fhimerfelt, proved 
very interesting. Mike Burn*, of Ph«s- 
nix. and Mike McNichol*. <>T lb-public, 
won first money. $150. lu l.V minutes 
they drilled 47\ itubes in granite. A 
Boss land team—Vacaar Pvtowtio and

Marchant.
» H lV.li'v^rV,1TO,,tion sermon, Pastor

A. \> . McIahhI;
U.TIO p.m.—Address of .welcome. Pastor 

Vi }! Hastings. -M.A.: reply, Pastor 1». 
llolford. Ap|M.intment of reportern. en 
r*. I*** 11 * e«.iumittce and |>rogruuiiuc «mii-

Wednesday July 10th.
0:00 a.m.—Devotional, Pastor J. Tel

ford.
*V:.*U 

mitt..
O bi a.m.—Election of offleers; ti{H 

pomtment of nominating co|umitt«-<*, 
1JI.I5 tun. lleceptivn of new pastors 

and Visitors.
19-kl a.Ui.— IbcjMo t of eianvention tn*«*

a.m.—Report of enrollment com-

Jak*< VV,iU»Hw—the second prize with Ux.Vr“ **f Jap-uo-s» 1»►»»♦{.
‘Mis inches. i of Ix-ard;

q I pOpt. I • U- Mi Fw»-u; ailoption, iwtost
NFL«H>;.

A deal has just tss'ii con<*Itided here 
whereby the lin|x>ria] I N-velopment "Syn
dicate. vomposcsl j*f Ni-lson‘|M-ople, dis- 
|kmm-s of a group of claims in the l^irdo 
country for a quarter of a million dol
lars, to an English company, whi< h own* 
Yiuir and other Fig pro|-ertio*. On a 
eash outlay of $2N.m*t, the deal b-ares 
the vendor* a net profit of $170,4***,-af
ter bondx and all ex pense» are paid.

Thomas Henry Atkinson, of Yrnir, and 
Mis* Theresa Fahey, who a few weeks 
ago resigned her {«osition as matron of 
the Yrnir hospital, were married on Do
minion Day at tin* residence of Mix, 
Duui-an M< lb »th on Siliriu sfm-t. The

L—fi----- ¥——— adaption,___ _
by Pastor J. F N ichert, M.A., *econde«l 
by Pastor M. VànHickle; report of treas
urer of the board.

p.m.^-Report of future policy tsim-
mittey.

-i 1Ô p.m.—Symposium: “How to ex- 
tend the mission work of our conven
tion, in) By the Sunday school, Pastor
J. G Hasting*, M.A.; tb) By th«- Lav 
Preacher. Win. Man hunt ; tc) By the 
Mission Board Pastor .1. F. Vkdiert, M

,

7:‘Ut {un.—Devotional, Rev. S. t’. 
Moon*.

RrtHt p.in.—lDporl of Kundny seh<s>l 
committee.

N10. p.m.—“Training for S. S. Teach
ers." Mrs. Templar,

RuJO p.m.—"Evangelistic Work in S,

Mr. aad Mr- Atkineon left on. Tnewlaj «:U1 p.m.- Àddrée», Pastor j It Her- * 
Btonmutn train' for Yrnir. nn, it.A,

-----O----- ! Discussion at doive of each pap
VAXcwrvKK. -

1* :<* » ‘at.in.—Devotioral, Mr. Bloat.
D:.MI a.m.—-Report of uomiiiHtipg com- 

ndttee; election of l*>ards and standing 
committee.

10:."i«t a. in.—Report of education Is tard. 
Prim ipal A. J. Pineo, B.A.; adoption 
moved by A. B. McNeill; seconded by 
Pastor T. Bishop, B.A.

2:iK) p.m.—Reistrt of {-ublication ls»ur«I; 
adoption inoved by Pastor B. 11. West, 
^,*-1,4.-,| by C, ft Stevens.

-t -to p.m.—Meetings df lsvards.
7."kl p.m.—Ik'votional, Rev. R. Ia-nnie. 

exposed. -He wpewt the 24th of f m WATnerT*- w«r*rnyhhtfwr of 4
neighboring mnnkipality, returning »«*l‘urt : uddn-ss, "Duty of a Mother to]

“ ‘ " “ e-**4httipltfTr^tyWffr^^T^

fji'ïili. niiiinpiirwm '«iww-t
in his <t tt'-im nt f«ir June, submitted at 
a m*-eting ttf the Uiaril of health, nqiort* 
lh follows- "An accountant in one of 
«•ur city banka developed «ynèptom* •.*' 
scarlet fever tm the 27th <*r May, »td a 
few day* later thereafter two <hildD*n 
of the manager of the same bank were 
taken ill with . this disease. No other 
cases "rif the dtÿ were ‘k-novvn to .which 
the first patient could likely have l*e«*n

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
MMKl M. MUNI, SOPiRINTEMDCNT.

Coal Mlied by White Labor.

Waahad Nuts. ,. $6.00 par ton 
Sack and Lumps, $8.60 per ton

Delivered te u, pert of the dtp

KINGHAM G CO.,
M Breed St. Cor. Trounce Allej. 

W.erl-Sprert i Wharf, Store StrW. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647. 
OtBcs Telephone, 6$$.

•t Sil.. . .’.J 7.1 1» lft 7.7 DIMM» ft.4 1- t>4 1.2
7 Sn.. . A l.-i ft.I 11. 4J T.s 1 12 ,VH 4D ;$.<l
H M. . 7 e* r. 7 \1 KV '1 2ft 4 !» 13 3'. :$.»j
î» l'a. . lft 15 5.3 20 45 R.5 3 lft 8.6 14 23 4 M 

lo W. .12 45 5.» 21 2»» s- 4 SR 2!» 15 13 3.7
H Til. .14 30 ft 4 31 AS V.o 5 3î» 1.:» It. of, ft.4
12 I ...15 32 ft.!» 22*» If. 2 ft 14 1.1 17 «1 ft.!»
13 *S«i.. . 1ft 22 7 3 23 23 6.2 « T*\ o ft V»«k4 7.2
14 ft 
13 M . 
lft Tu. 
17 W
15 Th: 
it» r.

o lo u.o IT 22
17 0 4 It* lo 7.2 

5 s 1» 0.: 26 12 7 o 
. „ - - - .-3 !•«»! 0.3 21 11 ft 7
1 ■». * 3 17 4»» 7.5 6 42 »>.!» 23 *k ft,3
2 54 7.S 17 4ft 7.5 10 22 1.3 23 04 5.8
3 52 7.2 1* »»1 7 6 11 01 2.1 . . .

A* - • . »■■:•: 5 I ' 2» 7J o-r_ | p -,
-‘I S: , » O ,'i s is 5| 7 », t in; r..o 12 lft .: «»
^ M... 7 44» 8 3 in 28 7> 2 ::«» 4 C 12 I!» 4ft
*3 I u........... 9>«4 7.!». 4 ««8 4.1 . .
-4 'V............21» 3!» 7.1» 5 03 3 ft
-•'» Th . 21 11 K»r 5 43 3 1 .

F 21 IS n r t: n 2 7 . . i
* ibai.w*»-.- . Trm xl t

M... 17 M 7 -I 232».'. k ;•$ •; ;*% | i*» m 7 ••

1 H » 3| 8.2 1, 17 7.2 s 51 tTSi .*>!» ft»;

I The 'l ime u-uil In Partit 
! thr I.20th mcrlrtt. it Wr*t. R’anil.inl. f..r 

If Is mnnlRl 
21 hour**, fiopi midnight to udd-

The remainder of our 

stock is offered at

Reduced Prices for 
Cash Only

Some second ~ftxg£
wheels Very Cheap.

DOCTORS BAFFLED M.W.WÉt&Co
; BY THE Ot S3 OF MRS. HARRISON,

of orange; ills

She Rrau Completely Bun Diwn— 
EackjJ With Fains in the Bick, 
Heiui and Lni.b:—Again Rejoicing 

^ " ia flaad Has ,h.' - - ■ -

41 tiovernment Street,

Sun, Orangwdle, Oet.

.. n-wiM! 41 lia A. ’Xial.i oa *a*4ft4»y-4wTTTg->nTri1«l»> ifit
evidence of bub roes of infection existing 
there could he found. The possibility of

Tile at-co!U] 
-4F

NVUy \V01nen .Should lb- Interested in 
Misskfiis," 81 nc Yichert.

, tl:<*> p.ui. -Synopsis of ivjxirt «4 Mis- |
inffH'ti*! currency In-ing a factor in the ' sion fatard, 8upt. P. H. McEvvc.n. ,
cara suggested itself. The manager of u V:l<l p. of.—Add rasa. Pastor I. G. Mat- ,
thin bank showed me a bundle of old and ! thews, M.A. 
much used one-doilnr bills, received a ! Friday. July 12th.
day or two before from a neighboring t>:(*i n.m.—Devotional, Pastor B. il. 
«âty .uitrttmflb* Uno. wiiere scarlet- fevei .- West.
«xMistantly exists, ami the cases niauv. a m.—Report on state <»f religion.

,g , 1 ,, ,. li, , lu-iMirt on obituanea. lt«-is>rt un time,rii.n- I» no tH-tt.r '«'hid.. f(,r tnmauilt ......... . |t,.s„,lUi,„„. | „.

njuinying < ut represents the Vivtori;ria

tiiiished business.
2:1*» p.m -Outing un«ler dirwtion—of 

commit tt-e.
7.<Mt p.m.—Devotional- Pastor Davie*.
7:.*6f p.m.—B. Y. P. V. report. Pastor 

A. W, McIa-oiI. Symposium: “Tniiuing 
f«»r Service,’* un “In the Sttmloy ScjiiKd, • 
11. Nortbrott; (b) “In the Church,” Pas

ting infectious disease than piijM-r money, 
and the smaller deiioti.inations are poe- 
siblj the more dangerous. A suggestion 
from your board that all city bank* Is* 
provided with formaldehyde generators, 
for the disinfection of Hitch currency on 
its rc-eipt and before placing it in cir- 

. culation, might be well received. The 
generator* are not now exjbenalrc. The 
40 i*-r cent, solutioi of formaldehyde 
(formalin) and an air-tight encbwtirc an» 
all else that are necessary. Banks and 
elmilar institutions would act in their 
own interests by carrying out this sug
gestion, ami rnigjit, by, so much, lessen 
the ietrodiM'tiou of infectious diseuses 
into the city.”

. -EVERY HOME NEK DR a remedy that Is 
oJeptcU for raw to cow of »ud<lco $< eldcni 
<»r nines*. Sin'll a fme I* Fain KUkf. Av»b1 
substitutes, there's but one Fui 11 Killer,
Perry Davis* 2S& and Mr.

Hlirnhs grc. win g In a p<s/r soil seldom pro- 
dace bright, high-colored flower». Generally 
the a pp II ml ion of mat on? In liberal quanti
ties will ln«pr»»ve their color. Iron flllng* 
and sixties » olleeted a is ait a hls«-k»mlth's
anvil have, a tendency to Intensify the color I a* ta«|| CTDIUinriinw 
of manv plants, If dug Into The *»>ll about | V r WILLI O 1 It A W DtKKT» 
their root*. -June Ladlin' Ifruie-Journal.

v it- , ■ .................. ......................... TTTs - '.-son th. ir'color* haviug Iss-n lowered by tin- nshmbtablc
, rW 11 few weeks ago nicy are playing the N a,...... .v r Y M <’ A team at Vancouver thia after
««°» 1 lie above player* ara: S. .Norman, goal; 1*. Guilin, point: K. M ine. e,.v»-r is.int; T. Spain. l>ewar and
E. Jesse, defence held; ( Rlftim centra F. Smith. McDonnell and G. Tit,-, home field; - Ditimuwra, mitside home; 
W. Ixirimer. inside h».m •; U. K. Ditch burn, ti, Id .1 plain: W. II. I’ultin. referee.

Among the group are; President H. D. llelmcken. M.P.P.; D. Patteveoii, treasurer; 11. Wilson, an ardent 
and player and train, r Deasy. The little fellow in the front is one of the coming stars-.

< lietunek VALVAR* HAl'IlM t III U< II
-r. Mr« Grld’cv Mrs j H ‘i*Hrk. »:• ■ Ar.’
dergon, T Hern.'d. Mr J one*. Mr Rtephcna.
J Predwell, Mrs Herald, Miss Smith, J 
Webb. ,U A si urn, W Jordon. H Rithcr- 
ford, J Vi ,-mely. W M 14 iff on, J 1 Gillespie, On Thursday evening the anneal meeting 
Mis* Hmtth. R Stnold, J A Van TamelL of the I'.ih ary "hnptWi church wa* held.

T GM H Kith. E.YAMI.NAJ'JO.N d.

Gratifying lt«<fMir1« Received at Amnial The Fap#*r* Upon FMccelkm an<l English 
Meeting of the iNmgrcgntlon. (irammar Expex-tcti to Itc Pluefc-

------------ !------— ! Ing Ones.

I From 1 Iv
Mjmy * arc constantly i»4ng }

ciUlaSriiiB' lo Iiffht^rrT<[‘i«Trir^Wlig"’mTr^*' 
by that wonderful remedy—Dr. Wll j 
liants Pink Pills—after <lo<*tors have ! 
fiiibtl to b^ of benefit. Among them 
may !*• noted the ease of Mrs. Benjamin ; 
Harrison, jn well known lady who resides j 
in the m ar vicinity of Orangeville. Ont.
A reporter of the Run hearing of Mrs. 
Harrison's wonderful cure called at her i 
home to wrmTc into the factgof the ]" 
case. Mi s. Ikrriwiq said she was plea*. 
•sF-ro be-frHv ro-ti-wTtrr- tn the gçw ’nrfïr-

powers ivf 'f1lft»t^|iriflTTI^; ' •RTib 
“For some years I have Is-eh a <•«.notant 
sufferer. Just what to , all tiiy disease 
Ï do not know; ev«*n the dm tors were nn- 
able to diagnose it. I was completely 
run down: I had rn«'king pains in my 
head, buck mid limb*. 1 was uutilde to 
m-ciire sound sleep, and on arising In the 
morning would feel 11* tired a* Is-forc 
iuùxui to-Led.. : AU- *taaoa»4» * *^>m m La4 ' 
eo-iditinn and th*- least movement etiiiwed 
my heart to palpitate» violently. Dm-tors 
treatment gtib-d to be nf knefit to me. 
and I was in' a very diwntuagvd *tat« 
when a friend advised me to try I »r.

***** **************

IMWBHWWIW^

JqPnMert

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bacao St., Betwecn Panooaa ' 1 
_ _____ ANO JOHMiON.

»♦♦♦«♦♦♦«»♦»»»<

A LETTER FROM 
KIMBERLEY.

A GRATEFUL MOTHER.

Mr* Gillespie, J Fnuldw, G -flgpr's, L 
Hart. Miss » aiiiespie. t: h"»-. Clark, w j Sweeney. T Ryder, John tVuns.fione. It Ncl 
son. Miss Hall, <* R Hums. M Rplcer, J 
Hutqn, Mis* Had. 'I () lam. G Kept,si. Mr* 

j I la tan. G F Kemple, N P Hhaw. W Hng- 
! gerty, r A Hoyt, Mrs Kemple. Geo Tidconi,
. J McAfleitv, A F«»»ter, K O Rteviis, J 
I « 'l«»*$, W L Mi-Donuld, Mr* M F<»ster, C A 

Galt, T D Morris, A W Ltinning, M Gr*
. nock, Mr* À Wright, W Williams, W F j Glover, li Meier by. Mis* Parson», A
j Ritchie, F Hu bon, Mr* Wcterby. K llehd- 

iiII, H MdamsPI. Mrs llubon. ,MI<* Turner, 
j L G Raul, D Winchester. V#pt Wire, Mise 
(. Moiistm, Mr* Lore. Mr* IVIIett. Fret* M'lsr, 

M ThoinpMon, E B Dubriel. Mf*. llemne.

The examination* for Icacher** rertlfi- 
« ate* have t»een In progrès* In the Routh 
M'nrd school *tnee We,lne*dav m«mlng. 
Thrt e* » did* le* are under ethc watchful eve 
of the principal* »d the North Ward and 
» be South Park school*. A. II. McNeill .and 
MM I'aiiHToti.

The third Hum candidate* finished tin lr 
Tin» examination yesterday morning. The $.*e- 

ond IV* f.nt<the<1 till* morning \ 
on Monday morning the see ond A'* will 

bave complet,-d their exmnlimtbm, while 
‘■■i Tuecdaj afternikon the first c|a*a < mdl 
dnt,** will Is- through with their ohleal. 

Ho far In th«« , ' aintn.itlou the p*p«*ri» on 
! Education uiitl cn English Grammar are

Kimberley, Ont.,
* Feb. cth loot I A * D.illatn. I» Thompson, Mr* .hibrlel, D

The T. Milbum Co.. Limited! * 1 A KoM' M" W Wwd- J K""M'"r'
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—1 write you to tell you 
what a good thing l have found in

DR. FOWLEfR'S EXTRACT

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Matter E'
Osborn», Mr* Osborne, Mrs O'Brien, Mv* 
I'lllmun, Miss Plliiuaii. J Huiton, Mrs Hut 
Ion Mr* M King. MUs King, Jus Goes, 
E Har.itx k. C H*acock, J Humell, T 
( unell. r Gill. R, Rabd, R E Kllihan, (’apt 
Rtisikby, G Frase-r, 14 > Xmlrews. O K 
Andrew*, L Mason, A JenkUi. F Hatver, F 
Liut ii. J ."Iby, G JahlWMi, I '
Berry, h Heat» r, Mrs Hester, s rhomae, >t 
Gleason.

ifAiner îbis.ili*- from flic Sound

The v irions rqlorU were of a very gratify
ing clwineier.

The flnanclnl report, w'hn h w as nf.-elred, 
sh«»w«H| hu Improved condition re*pe«-Mng 
the tinnno1*. It Jia* t*e>n found unneces
sary to make p.-rsnf.a' *|»p«al* to the con 
gr» gallon a* fi^piently as formerly. 
seminary of the flui nce* for the year 
showed a total of receipt * and expenditure 
a mounting to $.%7.W. The m1«F binary con
tribution $ mounted 'to $ft'J»* for the .year.

The memlierriilp ha* lnereu*e«l 3fl during 
I lie year, and ll*e church has now a total of 
265 man Ihts.

'flic follow lug officer* were elected for th<> hsiked upon a* the plucking on»*». It I* 
year: Deacons, Mr*. Helen Grant, and believed that more of the candidates will 
Messrs. D. G. Walker, C. R. King, Reid, fall .upon them» subjects Ihrifc on any other 
A. J. (’Ijde, A. 11. Mg Nell I and A Rtew-irt ; * anbjei-ta ujhiii whlHi tliey have yet tieen 
clerk. Ml»* Walker; fin«m lal secretary, cxam1ne<l.

We always kept it on hand in my 
■motfreCs Haas*; 1«caS»ie' weToun jit 
invaluable for Diarrhœa, Dysentery 1 Vl,'"irl" ,'"r "'""l "f *» ee 
and Summer Complaint, of aM kinds .......

Since I have been married we use 
it in our home, arid 1 can truthfully 
say that it saved my baby’s life when 
he *4* nearly dead from Diarrhœa. j 

Yours trul

Mr, I

Mr. itefcl: envehqH* «N-rk, R. King; 
t rassurer. A. B. McNeill; flnanc!al comnilt- 
tee. Messrs. Held, f\ R. King, B. M«*- 
Neill,- H. Northcott and tT. I* Brown. .

The raport fntm.the Rimdnv school show
ed that excellent work wa* being done. The 
illteudaiiee was goo«l. showing no ennd- 
nu fit of 321 din ing the year. The follow 
Ing wer»* electe»l sniw»rlntendentt of the 
Sunday scIkn»! for the ensuing year: A. B. j
'Mrxnm, w: nriftKcirnma j. ‘r-i**^' l","r '—;

A. RfdiliiMtp. M. A., superintendent of 
etliH-ntlofi. and J. Fbureh. M. A.. »*f Vic
toria INillege. cofii|Hi»e the tstnrd of ex
it initier», and have comnw-m4*-.l up»»c their

EVER AND NitRR RAX WAThMt -C G. 
IwmM. sf,.|„,, „t (Trawrr Main., si,, hnvc 

T II Allllv. 1 II lU-khiv. M t.n«, MU. I,,,,. , nlnlTh ,„r WiHrr
i.-l-vr, i A 'ir1 Hi-., I W < IJITvril, Mi, ( Ilf- would nm from ntr pyoa aod miet* for day,
ford, Mir, < ItfToid, I. llorlv», V llorlra, l> „ tlnjp about Tour monlb. Jipi I wns ln- 
A lUgtnir. II lilitanr. C s Ctaotaw, T Brty- lr, lw Agartr'e Vetarrbal Pow-
8*0. .if Mnrpbjr, Haul. KrilKrr, It J PaUoe. drr, .nd .loot* u.lna thr wobdrrfid rrnw-ty 

nr« frill.- t hUInr. K S Wafarr, W II liordaer, W I bar. ni'f hnd an attack. \* rclk-vr. In
ÏÏJlSS&t, ... 1 A Wrbelrr. Mlw Wcbafcr.'. Mr, MrKroilr, t„ mlnntr. " an cot. Hold hy (teat, *
«RS. j. J. VVsaiB. E Molaolrr, Tboe Eowbottom, Mr» Bow- HI.cock, nut) Hall A Cb.-IT.

Dr. John W. lloffmnn. profca*«tr of agri 
culture In the- Florida state Industrial Fol- 
lege. b« «me of the imwt noted negro «den
tists l)( the world. He bn* just been elect-

■snraasK'r ;..nc"SfSoaûifi;' twn-
cultural Society and aim licloiig* jo the 
lteyoI Agrlcultttrnl Hodety of England -and 
many similar organization*.

WMliaiiih' Pink Pill*. Tiiinkjng 
they might relieve me n little I pn»ciircd j 
a supply a ml began taking them m « .»r«î- 
ing to directiotis. From the first I could ! 
*«•»• that they were helping m<. and by 
tin- time I h id taken half a dozen Ih.m s 
1 was fr-c from the alimente that had 
made my life misera hie. It i< mAv -, r- 
eral ye?irs since I t«s»k the pills mid not 
the least i-ign of toy o'd troiild* has sii.e,» 
shown itself. I would stnmgly urge the ! 
nsi- of Dr. William*' Pink |*il!s for any 
(torsou who Iris a w ak or run down sys- ! 
tern, and I am sure they will not fail to 

'
To those who are weak, easilv tired, 

mwvotw, or who. e Wo«h1 is „ut »»f condi
tion, l>r. Williams' Pink Pill* canif as a 
blessing, curing when nil other medicine* 
fail mid restoring those who give them 
a fair trial to a full measure «if health 
and strength. Hold by all dealers in 
medicine or ~ent by mail. |H»st paid, at 
eO cents a l«»x. or six bows for g2..’a», 
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine < '«»., Bn ak ville. Out.

WHEN RHEUMATISM DDVT1Î.EH A 
MAN VI* pbyslehth and sr.lfercr alike h*e 
b»-art ami often ilopulr of a cure, but | 
he:, s the except lait. Win Peg*. »»f Nor 

Ont., says: -| was near*y doubled ap 
with rbgumatlwn.. I g »t three bottle* of 
& tilth Airerb .in Itheumalb- t'ure ami th» y

fine l ever *;«w Rnbt by D»ntl * HI** 
«•**sks Hint Hall St Co. Ip. .'

r. 8. SEE $ (0„ -
WSOUSAIB FRUIT AMD

PROVISION MfRtHANTS
40 TATES ST.. VICTORIA.

BO YEARS’
. EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
A «voue wending » sketch end description may 

Uui.Kiy « «certain oar opinion free whether en
TI M--- *■ -----*—*- "..... ..

rant free, illdeat agency for eeceringpelen « a.
' ** n A Vu. re.elie 

itM I

la probably patentable. Communie*.
' ly coiifl'lvntlal. HandNvok »m Patente 
' Rirency for racuritiR patenta.

PBinla taken ihnmKh Munn A Co. receive 
tpfriaJ aufiaa, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lltu at rated weekly. . I nr?eat rir- 
c n letton uf any aciknttZc tounuü. Terme, M » 
roar; four months, |L Bold by all now, ri,*el<Mx -

"KMPiivns.SEÎ?*
CEAVEN'S INSmiflL»
ij STORE STREET. ÏICT0KIA. P.C.

•—-OrgN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The Institute |* free f>*r the ti*e of Self 

ts end shipping generally. Is well rup 
t:«ed with psi-.fr* *n.l a Temperance bur. 
Lrtterç may tie rant here. to await whips.
V parrel of literature mn hr had for out 

a lug ships ut* application to meuuger. 
-'-S#-sfe he a ri 11y;~i wrtyostpi» .

This efgneture te on every box of-the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quimne t.m«.

PROPKftHONAL OOl’tTPIIY. ^

4*1 vsf *^?>< t >r 1 don't think it nh- -ht. 
in .-«manry to operate. .

AFIOLINE

(CHAPOTEAUT)
For LAI)IES Oxlt.Htn-ood llootor—But l^trdd them that if f

Relieves Pain and is a Safe,-
-•oh. wdi tii.-n. *« • matter’ of prcf<* 1 

*lonal courtesy, 1. of course,' stuif! atu-id r 
by what you wald." 1

Reliable Monthly Regulator
Huprriorto Aplot. pmnjtriyal and Tenry. 

Agent» : Lt*a*. ft"*» A Co., Montreal.

*
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1 Our Ice Cream I
5 I* not a frozen conglomeration n
S of staia-h, egg*, etc., but 1* A
) really what the name Indicate*. A
i . “Freeee Oream.'* Ô

i) The verdict of oqr naJron* 1* A
r that we werve th# i ** -? “lea 6

A LTyani tbxla'1 In the city. Ôj LARGE GLASSES, lOc

| John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. $

o N.W. Cor. Yate. & boucla* St». <

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Man e Su4ar
and Syrup

rwlved fi co“*lenmÿnt of tne 
above gisais, r.-hlch guarantee «# p-r
fectly pure, w are prepared to sell wine 
at a low figure.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE MN. KS TATE* ST

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1901.

1A Native Indian Colony \
t»p»»«fWPWfwwf»i«ti|H(wwwwwif»ww»wni

address Ms people—a request -which was 
readily granted. Whvn tli«‘ appointed

On r romantic island named Annette, 
•tic of the Graving group, situated near 
the entrance or southern cud of defence 
tarait, and nearly opposite the south 
oast |>ortion of Prince of.. Wales island 
(iKuitheastern Alaskai. thpre *# a flour
ishing colony of native Indians. An In
teresting story is connected with the >.

day arrived, it turned out very wet, and 
as the time drew near for the gathering 
in the first chief* bouse it poured in 
torrent#. In spite of this drawback up
wards of a hundred men had assembled. 
Telling the Imlians to shat the door, he

tlement of this colony. It is located on knelt down and prayed that God woul l 
the southwestern corner of Annette give liim strength and -power of utt *r- 
i.>land, and on the map reaches to the! nnce. Then ho read hi# address to them, 
fgith degree^of latitude, facing Dixon All were attentive, and showed plainly 
(Dutrance. a large strait or opening con-! enough, by their look# that they under 
* (‘ding with the Pacific ocean. To the atood. and to some extent appreciated 
i.oath of Annette island then» is a what was being said. After the address 
smaller i>land which has b»-*n named they at une.- c.mpli.-d with his ; ■
“Ihike inland’’;* why. it is ivt ex 11*.*» th- v w ould kneel down whilst he1 

J plained, for Cîaptaip Vancouver in hi- prayed, to God to bless Abe work thus 
early explorations named another island begun.
north of Revilla Gigedo. “Duke <»f York At the house of the next chief all w.i#
island." That .name has been expunged, 
and the name Ktolin substituted on the 
modern maps. When ilis ..Royal Hig.i- 
nee* the Duke of York and His Royal 
Oonsurt visits British Columbia, the 
original name should1 be restored to the 
island, **> named by Captain George 
Vancouver.

Annette island. *-r a* it i- sometlm *a 
rilled New Metlakahtla colony, only 
dates hack, as a colony, to- 1886—prior 
to that time it was entirely uninhabited; 
>1* tUn 'M'rls Qf eiriliainp the native* of

in reudiness. a canov-sail having been 
spread for Mr. Dttpean to stand upon, 
.and ji l*ix ..covered with a maj;,,plgced; 
a# a sent. About 150 persons were pre
sent. and again all were most attentive, 
and knelt during prayer. In this man 
nor each of the other seven divisions of 
the tribe were visited in succession, the 
gathering îü each cas» taking pin re in 
the chier# house. Tin* friendly recep
tion the.care with wtdeh the requisite j 
preparation# ha.l been made and the i 
.1 iiought fill .tH*>U

TACOMA GREYS
VS.

VICTORIA
—AT-

Oak Bay Park
Saturday, July 6th

Admission, Rte. lira ml Stand. 25c.

Saturday, July 13th

PUYALLUP VS. VICTORIA.
first object, was to drive but the few 
scholars Who had already collected, and 
shouting at the top of his voice, bade 
them be off. Mr. Duncan at once came 
forward. A parley ensued, which lasted 
more "than all hour. When finding that 
all his efforts could neither persuade nor 
intimidate Mr. Duncan, Ijcgair at last 
withdrew. Home sixteen scholars being 
still left in the r<Votn. school was resumed.

A writer describing the difficulties and 
dangers Mr. Duncan had to encounter 
says: Tin thoW who RnotV thi* Indian 
character, to way nothing of the (tersoual 
reputation of Is-gaic for blood-thirsty 
cruelty and uncontrollable violence of 
temper, the whole affair seemed well 
nigh incompreheiisiblv. Here was a 
man—the geratest chief not only in that 
locality, but in tin» surrounding country, 
to whoiu precedence ami the plan- of

( j honor would at quit, harc. Jittaa tixcyrdr^-t-dJjurns
the Tsimshean nation began at Fort | listened to, were nil source# of eim>ur i :,l!lo,.l*wf the chief* of auy tribp living 
Hiiqpaon in 1H.YT. A missionary, William agcincnt. Tin smallest congregation wa# wr*t*1‘n 11 t-aitms of rixty mile*—a man.
Dnncan' arrived that year from England, i■ nety -the largest two hundred. The "bo had scarcely known to hare
in connection with the Church Society, compliance with the request about kneel- dUputeil in the simillvst matter,
in a Hudson Bay company's ship. And !Tng was universal. In the hou«e where n,"l who had never before hesitated to 
afti r a short stay at Camosuu fVictoria). there were over liiW) present then- was : ^U:r^<"t‘ life of any who opposed him 
and with tin* full consent and conn ten M.nne confusion, but the moment prayer -thwart is I ami *et at nought, anil that,
a nee of Governor Sir dames Douglas, was In-gun they were perfectly silent"; In ! *-*•*. not only in i matter in which all
proceeded north to Fort Simpson, which a|| alrMlt 90«) person*, including ,lis *trongent feeling» were concerned
w.i> the cepire of an Indian settlement ( strangers from surrounding trito*#. th..»* but.openly, iu the presence IwHh of Ids
at that time and headquarters of nin 
branches of the Tsimshean nation ^itn 
chiefs; nuni tiering then a population of 
alsuit twenty-five thousand.

To the study, of Tdmahean language.
Mr, Duncan immediately devoted hiuv 
seif. It is elated that with the assist
ance of an Indian named Clah, who bad ^ 
for «une years acted ns interpreter at the j lu,^
fort, .ho tir.l wont tliroiwh an KuliSi ...... s.m.l ,, ...
d,ciiuuatjf, nniLlilkine -imie IjHO ->L *-10 . :i, i;„; fi . ;

nmn ohtntnv.l tin- ............
for V them.

tribe ami of stranger*. And yet the 
» mu porn live stranger -who had ventured 

I .thus to set him at defiance seemed like-' 
I y to enjoy a perfect immunity from 
harm, and hi tu- destined, powerless as 
h* really was. to carry (Hit his own 
plan* without further let or hindrance.*' 
The narrator adds: “We can hardly 
doubt that, humanly sneaking, Mr. Dun
can owed hi* life on this occasion to the 
friendship and *let**rmt*ied ebarseter of

-y until tl... .t n, Tmi- .i.,, |v. I»d«<»-Cl»h- whom h» h»d f,
H- i \ .. i-Tun, ...«.i.. i.i* wmmt*

Threats of violence to the sehotare if 
ued to

for the first time, heard the sound of the
• . .

Towards the middle of Jtdy. 1858. Mr 
Duncan determined to give a secomf'puh- 
lic> add not* t* the people. A# the pre
paration of a sermon in Tsimshean was , 
still a work of considerable labor, and 

he was *<sin " continuously engaged, j 
»tily with his school work, but with !

■ *

Tnimshnan ...nivalnnt, i..r term. ,,, nml(, ,t,i.
bf T»r,°"- «nh;,T,M.w Lnn, I,,*, to t|„. pmpi, .,M", I ..

grttin, l.l'i" short „r ........... \. d|r4 ., »«"„.! W"r,. »K,.,n n-
Wrin.-nd.wn Mr. Ifnmain I V 'M'l-r- ; n-w.,1. ... Mr. Unwin d«-ided t.. mik,.-

■ " ' " lril.nl di. . ... ...,..lv rod ,.|.... I •rr*i.»..«-nl. f.w holding «UI, f..r .
-hurt time, in another part of the camp. 
There |W**‘no difficulty in indming on»1

twnity of trying to ••stnhiufr ifriondly re-
Intion, with tin- niiNv.-», H" «’.Hihl ..ft".. M,oww| ,j,rmilb<Mlt l.reriwly tin 
take Clah. as his int.-rvwtcr. and go and j plan of proceeding.

1 It was next decided that a school 
i Louse should Is* erected, and as the In- ! 
. diun set Li eluent extended along the shore

nr....... ridee at the r wt. it *gs n......
"ary. in order that it should U* a* central 
as possible, that the school hoii*e which 
Mr. Dimcan pnqios.d V. have built 

| should lie erected dose to the fort. The 
re anxious to render every a.s-

pay a round of visits.
Whilst engaged in the study of the 

language, Mr, Duncan bad ample op 
portunity ef observing the state Of wild 
In wles»nes,i and iwklessnes* of human 
life which characterized the people with 
whom he had cast hi# lot. Murder w.i# 
frequent, but was committed out of ^ 
revenge or superstition and not secretly. |niya-
i °5,b-arning'‘th" I ih «"'••uidvtiiig the new buihling.
bait made auch progre- m «^ ; and under Mr. Duncan's direction the

'Al l.*U» "I........* 1 " ïL -1'" ■ tli" Is-'lrjij f .riu. .| into n I'.ifl :;n.l lti.jt.sl
‘ihTtnr-w

»f the chiefs, who had throughout held 
firm to the intention of abandoning the 
ï edit ine mj sleito lend bis bonne for 
tip» purpose; au.l there, accordingly, the 
day after tjie scenefdeseribed. the acbool 
was re-ipt-nnl, and upward» of a hun
dred scholars attended. Tlie result of 
the victory gained by Mr. Duncan was 
greater than he had ventured to expect. 
It gave a death blow to the “‘medicine 
system,*' alt bough, of courre, a custom 
which for ages had been universal.

ufcàsfc.sdei■ »e ftiuirM. tha
house w as erected. The attendance in»
creased to abolit two hundred pupils, in
cluding children and adults: among th.‘ 
litter were numbered several chiefs

TT^TmffiTw'Tirn!îïnnivrTrm
great effort to rnTst* a heavy big one of 
the workmen wnddenly fell dead. Thi* 
- « cum-nce delayed the building for a few

•, n. .. -u^.1 «u imi-in e days. After considerable palaver, to|.'„rt Smipson is described as haim. „r ^ w„k w„
continued and nothing , further occurred 
to hinder its completion.

i "imd which so many traditions nn.l

Is* set aside at once.
Christm.is <18581 having arrived wa* 

devoutly observed by Mr. Duncan's flock. 
Xlwmt gathered bo celebrate. It is v- 
eonfed that on thi* (M-casion Mr. Dun
can dispensed with hi* writteit addres,, 
and suiceeded lietter than he expected: 
He set before hi* hearers “the love of 
God and His hatred for sin. and then 
enumerated the various sins, especially 

“2 2ST nrntr1, •n.'1.-1 Tr 1 ""•fd b tlui ImtLuuk ^Tb.- w.-ië.! 'f drunkennmi -umMitot Uu^meu- gnj
their V^:.-l J«" »'• O" ...s-m,,, or ,b- ne» VCi.i ***** "“T"' ™- °f whi""

j,,."n st that time, “a fortifl".! trsdiu.- 
j.i.st of the Hudson Ray routpauy." It
»„>oteete,l I» SW" >' | By the 17th of Noeenther the «-bn.
timher; massive gates and nankeil »> t - 
four bastions with galleries on which 
cannon were mounted, and strongly ga.‘-

house was finished and furnishetl with, 
about fifty forms and desks, ui-mnfa *

hfpod-tliTrsiy savagery' gTvriff up they
were, to d irk superstition and gtrorioiis 

‘ tiamts of crm n 1 ba 1 i s h -Constantly waging 
mer ilTss war# upon tin* neighboru g

of them proudly mounted the
mwrrtrttm-

platform

He went groettd tin- Indign camp,
from each chief requested permission to

‘*rM‘Tr"mnnr
a hell.. Not only did some fifty adults 
and the same number of children at once 
enroll themselves as n-gul.n4 attendants.

warning* as to their ïu-esent and futiv 
irnit ‘■♦rrim«<,,,,MPr "riw ><w

We Dofi 
Our Hat

•icnPCs of many.**
Immediately after Christinas. Mr. Dnn-

........... ... .. - ngnn book ............ . of . lu» own
The first attempt to -Introdnee |l||t ,}lP rq,:,.fs of four out of tin- nine >chotd house, and w»e soon hard At work

gost»c1 hi the Indian langnagn by Mr. j . . [ . 1 ou. * the nine . , in,.n..iwjllir mini tier of
Çx„‘ „ .m . „ follow*. M-rtnra Signified their intention of dtscon- ! iVv11 A- •fî. > ,

— é ^ . j tinning their former heathenish practice* T ‘̂-holank. His• firafc difficulty, it in ex-
nnd ceremonies. The yearly period f..r plained, had l**v« how' to deal with each
entering upon the “medicine work.** had i IfW number* at once; but bjr dividing
come round, and the “meuicine men" f^em into classes, and carefully adjust-
were gneatiy exoivistsl at the *ucee#s *nK the wxirk which each das# was to
with which Mr. Ihutcan was meeting, do. he wp able V» make fair progress,

j indeed hi# chief op,sments were the ,tik noxt and rhM "nxiety was lv.w b.^t
medicine men. who nvnrlv broke up the fl> m«kc the school work subserve the
work which he ha.l so snccewfiilv begun. I>rimnr^ of Christian inn g the p*>-

One of the head chiefs. Legnic. whose l'1"- As a rule. Isith on «►peulng .and 
house was in close proximity to the ‘‘losing, achool; he would give a short nd 

the v . ith. r m u, for . school house, became -Irritated by the dress «>„ «mine passage or ‘narrative of
Mimm. r w. a then. No nth. r - !. -friklng of the *Nt d." and by tlv *<-h •!- ,h' |t’ll,l‘‘: h" w.mid then make the whole
fit summer hat# so complete as j are constantly passing and repassing his s,*bool, children and mlnlts, learn one or
cure. Always more to chcKis<« ,}<M)re en<i wu, instigated to appt-nl io the ,wo tvxU ln th,v,r ,,wn bmguftgc. and

Always lietter values to c,wwnor 4>f the fort to induce Mr. Dun- repeat them together. 'Hiese he would
can bn dose hi* school for at least the |■*’*l,l*itl again and again, taking care 
n.ujitli during which the mystic nmdicinc tb,1|f n b‘xf nn<“ buret should Is* re 
ceremonies were at their height. After Pea ted snflMeotly often, it Tariorocttmes. 
a Idhg consultation with the officers of V> f«X it deeply in the mind. A. B. 
tlie fort. Mr. Duncan decided to go on as* 
usual. Tlie chief then came down in hi# 
demand# to a fortnight, declaring that if »*n 
the school was not closed for that time, 
ho would shoot any of the pnidls who 
continued tv attend. In spite of this, 
however. Mr. Duncan not only went on 
with his work as usual, but induced as 
many n* eighty seholars to continue n 
pretty regular attendance

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We,are Instructed to yell without reierre 

,it our Mart, 73 Yates Street.

a p.m. Tuoeday, July O

Very iNsilrable ,

furniture and Effects
t'oiliprlwlng: ('«ut igv I’luuo; Iloiilile iivl 
I'brreUurter HeUstwads; Hex. Wire hu<I 
W'iwd Ton Mattresses: Wunlmlie; Coni 
mode; Mirrors; IPn’inl Mnhogativ Dining 
Table; Oak High Ha«k Chair# I’lioti Sint 
IPskors: Oev. Tallies; HAMMOMK ;<RAMS 
KBNM6U AND Hto.XK; Tapewlrv Cin«‘t* 
:inu Squares; Jii|Ninese Milling; Miiileimi; 
Curtel‘1* ‘"i. l"o|i*s: Table and' Hanging 
l.ampil' Kli« hen Table* uml Chaire; Cup 
iKwrds; Al.MOS'l NEW SlNliKU SKWINU 
MACHI.NK; targe Aviary hihI Canarle#; 

Also a Very Choice Lot of

Assorted Carnations.
JUM'S. CRANK & CO..

Ifewilidott Auctioneer*.
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The demand for

Lemp’s Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
la'constantly on the incn*ase. which is "sufficient evidence of its quality, 
other Bottled Beer compares with it; alwaya tlie sane;.

established by George Woolley at .Lancing 
< reek, and be pali| several visite during 
the winter to that .pis*. Mr. Woolley was 
also In the tripping business and brought 
(town yxi skin»,

Mr. Hones realized some $2.010 on his 
winter's work, while Mr. Woolley gut 
about 9B.0UQ.

C.hurihr5.
Srmirr$ ffa-nuurnw

XT. JOHN’S.
To-morrow there will.I** morning prayer 

at 11. followed by a celebration of the holy 
comm in Ion and evensong at' 7. the lector, 
llev. I‘en-lval Jeûna. lH»tng thé pmieher 
at both Siwvlre*. The tanslrai arrang.- 
meut» ah* a# follows:

Morning. '
‘►rgan-A'uJui Anlmam .............
Ht nuis .......................................  1

Organ—Andante In A .................
Anthem- I'ralse Ye the -Father .............

I >r Hliiibnnit
Jîlk.Jï5UuiiLlUI.

PURE. SPARKLING. WHOLESOHE AND REFRESHING
A grand feature of the I<emp*s JBeer i# that should n Imttle Ik* o|K*ued and 
contenta not «Il cousu out I at ontNf, the remaining quantity in the bottle ia jnst w 
good the next day: It doca not get “flat* as most bt-vre do. This is a great 
saving to the dealer or consumer. The coat of Leerp’a Extra Dale is no more 
than other inifiorted licers, but the quality is far superior.

J ""The Ie-mp # can be had at all first class Hotel». Club*. Itost.auniiitM and 
Refreshment placée throughout British Columbia.and the Yukon Territory. 

Ask your grocer for It; if he does not keep,41
Tali* nA CnKatltida ,,)me to us: w,‘ wil1 tb#t y°u are supplied. Never #<dd in bulk. Bottled Iflltv llO OUuSlITUlC only at the Brewery in St, l»pis.

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA. B.C.
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OMNX>WCkKZ^<X>M'0<><Z»XX>*C^<XX^<XX,'

... Rossini 
El and 313

Rbhinond !

t.irtan, will h'dd It» umothly Runilnv pub
lie meeting at 28 Hi# ad street at- 8;I5 p.m. 
I.otus Group for <*ll«lren at 2:30 p. ro.

SPIRITUALISM.
It. H. Knecshdw will lecture at the resi

dents*. iZip ,< 'hatliti-n streeL at TSD p. m. ; 
snbjeet* taken from the audience. Cla‘r- 
royancs* and Improvleatloos at the close of

Organ Man h In D i

ENTERTAINED OARSMEN.

(Aaaoclated Press.)
-liciilPT. Jglr <1 The Te^qsylvanlan* and

MSW ADVKRT1SKMKNTS.

WANTED—Some Hud lady to .adopt a chlul ' 
who ha* no b*ane. Aildn-es J. It., TUue» Cooked Hams

WANTED—A neat. girl, at Little Aretlo 
Candy Store,- Beacon Hill. Smith Bros.___________ ; Order early your Cct ked H i ms fee the

spoiled <*s-n ■ klr»t„. 
wloimlly will kvci.-a iihwL hrHll int is*tl*h ..
oil the- Lice , f knives, forks, #p«*.iim °» Ham» ere first el»#* ,.wl i^irmehly
anything metal. Excellent r«-iiie<ly arou*i,l ‘wM.
Ipe kitchen. Ask v.hh gr»H-er«* for lhe
ACM K METAL INfl.tRir ,.r the >eice Try our own made DevfUrd Hans for 
Ffevnlture Polish, or T. W. Fletcher, ue" your oacflti lvh.
Government wtreet. -Jt \

th-i.ubert I P.elgtans were entcrtalmsl at breakfast to- 
day In .the town hall by the mayor nnd j 
< urpnr.itloti. Thi# la tlie drat Instance of j 
thi* coorteey being extended. The mayor

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD ORGAN 
laU fJON ANII - 34*LAtoUi:iUL;AJ__SO. .

CHRIST CHURCH .CATHEDRAL.
Marring i»n*«(dier. th** Bribnp; evening : 

preidler. Canon IbsinUiudw. The muaient cxpresMsl the hearty ide.asure which he felt
iwrth>ii follow»:

Matin*. •
Voluntary— Elevation In A. Clement I-oret.
Venite ...........................  Elvey
l‘*nlm* for the Day—Aa Set ...............
Te Is-um ........................................ MavPhereon
Ji'ldlate --------- Cneelry
Hymns . . ...................Bit. Jgf and 311
Vriuntary -Communion In E Flat.-. ll*tDie 

------- Etniam
Voluntary-Reverie .................... ........... ihige
Pro. Hynut .....................................   840
Magnificat ................................ ................ y mart
Nunc Dlnüttla . :.................................  Wealcr
Hymn* . ..................... ......2flH. 213 and 21
Hii-pwlnnnl Hymn.................   ïtf
Vtduutary Festal Mnn-h. .Ratlate Oaikln

REFORMED EPISCOPAL. „
Bishop t rlilge will preach In the moiyi- 

lng on “INdlowlng |be laird as Children.** 
Dr. Wllwm will pmn h In the evening on 
•The Ufe »t God In tin- Soul of M*iu.'

——O-----
EMM AM EL BAPTIST.

Iter. eJ. G. Hit-Hugs. M. A.. (Miter. At 
Il a. m . “The Unspeakable Gift'': at 7 
p. “My Neighbor." Sundayncliooi and 
Wide «4a»se* at 2- -W-. The—R»pH*t -e*HHFee- 
tlon of. British Columbia meet* In thi* 
church during tin* coming wt-ek. There 
will be public services each evening, liegln- 
nlng Tuesday, at 7:3u. A cordial Invita
tion given to nil.

----- —--
•CALVARY HAITI ST 

Rev. J. F V|.*hert, M. A., pastor. Mer- 
Aiaa-Jjfc U a. uu—auU- 7
Morning aubjeet. ••(hwl's Mdllty " ; evening 
subject. ••< ondemiiall'-ii " Svmlay who«d

w

lu grrctlng such a gallant crew aa that of 
the University of Vena sylvartla. Manager 
Hart responded. He said they could act 
have been better treated, and »!mply lo»t 
to a lietter crew.

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET. .- 

(Aaww-lated Pres».)
Philadelphia. July fi. • The-last day nf the 

Canadian cricketers' visit to Philadelphia 
was devoted to a conclusion of tbe match 
with the Philadelphia Cricket Club, begun 
yeetwday. The weriratlonal piny of yester
day greatly Increased today'* attendance. 
Ibeoke ■ fine bowling yealenlav gave the 
(’anadtih* a lea l of 3fi run* lo *fnrt with 
to-day. The wicket «#» dry and Arm and 
favored tbe butsimm. >_

When play wa* *topp**d fof-lnfichenn the 
i'auadlaii* had secured 70 for three wicket».

^fHTTWhli Huai#*
nn<e of the- DhiI*» laRMt will be «d»s<»rr- 
ed after rhe morning service, and of bap 
tlsm after the evening service.

CO X< ; R BOA T1 ON A L.
Rev. U II. itlyth. R A., pastor. Ci>m- 

munion servie,. In connection with tbe 
morning worship. H»b>s-t at 7 p. in . 
“Weighed In the Balance"; 2:.*)l) p. m„ 
Snldwth wbiol; S1Ô p. m., C. R. Si* let y. 
----  ------ ---- --------—«ài—/V- -------    ■*------------ÿ

METROIN > LIT AN M BTE< HURT.
LVmorrow -*t lit *»n*- in lUe

Met hod 1st-church a mi Ion" meeting of the
-AJL

>e* had here. We're a splendid 
line of crash liais in tbe new 
l'edora »hnpeà. fit

75c. each
Then tin re'e a Ihtc of. round 
crown crush hat* in nix different 
style#, worth #1.00 earls, that 
we're offering for

50 cents
And a line of boys' flat .rim. flat 

. top hoatrjç «etrfiWs, “D cent ones, 
for

15 cents
Fiiî. manf otTicf* goibT'lfiTnE^^iiitvv 
that you're kw*pmg iih busy with 
shirts, mffiywear. k>1 <

" *6f turn" and I" js

FROM STEW ART RIVER.

Bowes Return* Aft<v Spending Sev
eral Years In the Noith.

Wm. Howe*, who has s|K*nt two or three 
tear* In the North.1 arrived In the rltv the. 
other; day nnd registered at Ilv* Dominion. 
Mr Bowes first went to Daxrson. which 
wsw at that lime, the,Centre of attraction. 

Another proposition then was that four j n^t**r havlnp «pent some ilmc there 
days should he alh.wed free of intermp- 1 1,1,1 f*'r r1'"* wl“'re be lived until
tion. Thi* again wa* refused. Next day 
a message came from Chief T.egnir to 

whether Mr. Dunc ifti intcmled to.
I Kireev ere in holding school that day 
the answer was in the affirmative.

During the morning nil ' went on i

W. G. Cameron.

•icing down a few 'h«ye »gn.
Mr. Rowe* tv ne aceompanle«l through-all 

Id* tin vela by J. Merry n. Id* parijier.
WttHe on ths'-Htew-nrt rirey the -two men 

•bs-lded to pass the dreary Northern winter 
hjr tripling Building five or six ciblas 

rt.dn ti-rrltory .they set trap* L
jistial; Idit^in the afteriiobn,, F.fgglfif*,y< teevftmnLnuula-trip» -ttwy «lay, 
.1 party of *m<-dlcihe inch. came at» j taking what martens they caught and re- 
.m*1 in an angry jmee ordered the hoy | *etting th» MeflKj When the eprla* opened 
who was about tb strike the “steel" to. the hunters fnuàd tliemselve» the isriseil- 

VICTORIA’S f’HRAPESST CASH • rente. vThen, I<egfiMr'Wlfh nitne seven, sore «v^nbàut 43S; »klia. They also shot 
' CLOTHIBR. of his follower*, entered the school room, two < r three bears, Mr.- Howes'* vnmp

55 Johnson S' ing about the door. IIi< w#» In the vhiniiy of the tradlng poet

TT;
11 ». iil the nvntat morning service* will] 
take piece. The pastor will preach on 
“Tlie Heroism •< MlinU«»na.“ At 7 p. m. 
the Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe will nd«in*s* Ids 
vongregatliHi on the subject. “The Dimen
sion* of a Perfect 12ft*. “

vit nmti.x wk8t7mbtiiopi8T.
Thf ehitreh will he decorated with

flowers In* •'•- ison. It lN-hig* “Flower Hnn- 
day." The piistiK*. Gordon 'Canner. B. A . 
will take both prtlriC Morning aubject. 
“The Meaning of Decuralloil' ; evening. 
“Flowor» as Tcichere "

— 0-------
JAMES BAY METHODIST.

Rev. R. It. ibildcrston. II. A., pastor. 
Service* at 11 a. m. and 7p. at.} Sun
day school ut 2 .'to. Morning aubject. 
“With All Thy Mind"; evening. “With All 
Thy Iliwrt." . _—0—

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. W. I! Barret longM, B. A., pastor. 

Merrier* at il a. m aed 7 p. m. Paster'* 
morning subject. “The Temple." Rev. S. 
S. Oatcrhout, Vh. D-. of Port Simpson, will 
preach In the evening. Sunday svlioul and 
Bible claw* nt 2:;#» p m. ^

FIRST PRKHHYTER1AN.
Rev. Dr. t'.impbell. pastor. Mom'ng 

subje<-i. “81iOtd4 the Hhrlstl ui Fear 
Death'-" evening subject. “It-Hite.l and 
Orounilfid In Love.** 8»bh»th svh(-ol and 
Blblh class at 2 Junior Emleuver at 10

Prayer mart lag every Theraday evening

8T. FAI L’S I RBBBVTEBIAN. 
Morning theme. “What Shall We Do With 

Sunday?*' evening. “Tlie Privilège» of 
Yotrmf Prap•erv 8|KN't«i « sim;lug lit the
evening.'

Nil MIDI It*’ < HI R< II
-Ui*# vliw«"li. ivVcttarihid

everyday work all over th 
may ahmist lw taken a*
««Miree. it hiiiqsMis mi often.

But the <ii*e of .Lw«ph J. Arlsdir.* of 
Perre, Qtie.. b* greater than this-. For 
six month» Mr. Arbour could not rat « 
scrap of solid fotsl. Urn stmiui' h hud 
absolutely broken <|bwn. He was liter- 
nltr ararvlnir: t/fr wa« Juyt tu tit* body- 
(dily'-hr feeding him milk.

,... Tlu* uuu wa* not. utiiy sstvvii i'ruiu 
slavery by IKnI'iIV t)vsi-'|>*ia Tablet*.

road. Ttprttig Ridge, every Suinluy-tevening 
ai 7. Sunday m-bool et 3.

UNIVERSAL RÎ OTLERlinon. __ 
I.odge N<X *7 of the Unhcrsal Broth<T- 

l.iodd ami TlicoaopUival floe My, uneec-

FED ON MILK.
Could But Absolutely Nothin! - Kept 

Body and Soul Together With Milk 
—Dodds Dyspepsia Tablet! Have 
Worked a Wonderful Change.

Many a *uff. r r ;., »u Dyspspaia cannot 
eat tl»e f<*id of oniiuar) h'-.illby mortals. 
(VrtJh meats, <-ertam «lisb*** <»f various 
kinds muwt u«»t l«e taken. "It disagree* 
with me." <\;»lnin* the» victim whvn 
pro—id to t ............ me, oftml'nui, quite

"

follow if thii* rule is disregarded. *
—yrI*iHl<il'a.. D‘l nitv-jf-’Uii Tahhdst lits rate
SIX b iKsqde f niiiisl.a v«‘ûv!,,th«'ny Mlllir; 
ailing digestion. This is 4he>

l irrt—Non-Political ami -Unwevtarlan i
ls*lg«‘ No. *7 will bold It* monthly public : 
tues-ilng Sunday. July 7th, at 28 Br»wd j 
wiriet. v William* Block, at 8 13 p. m. 
Ail«ltv*sc* on Uvlng ijneeflons trim »be 
ThcoMopbhuil Sialyl point. Muslcul ec;c<-- 
U«»nx. AH ; to» Bed.

W. H. BEATY, Manager,

Windsor Market
PORT STREET.

COMPANION* OF THE FOREST will Mold 
their in**1 thly Ice Cream Social ami Dane,. 
In Sir William Wallace Hall. July lsib

Tc Architects.
The" architect* of Victoria ire Invited by 

tbe Board of School Trustes** to submit 
competitive design» for a new illgh tk-hool 
building.

The verm* and c-sedition» of the competi
tion. can Is- obtained at Hie office of the 
ll'iunl. .City Hill, i'll and after Monday. 
MU IneL, betwven the hour» of JO ». m. and

A, U BKLVLA.
« Chairman Rnlldlng and Groumls Committee. 

VtrtTri», n r July 5th. itffil.

To Owners of fiteam 
Vessel*. TIE BUSY MU OF TO-MlT

Two small steam veeseto are required for 
service at Reqetmelt llarlsir, both to In»
Imllt of steel, preferably twin screw, with 
compound surface «i^mleoslng engine», 
built and eng!m*l within the last Arc * or building wired 
ypwni Boat# with rtrar deck* t»n»fpnvs|. ;
The large l»*t to I** t*» to Nil feet lung, j 
The small b»s«t to lie 40 to Sft f««ot long.

iWwoti* haring suitable wswel* f«sr dlo- 1 ____________
|M»nl are rvijnested !.. semi full pertb-ul.irs j •ctrutme mam 
of th<in. with prient, staling when* tlw 
vestu-ls may be' se<*n, to

1.1EUT. VOUIN El. GRANT.
Work lSdnt Bamicka.

Victoria. B. O.

Couldn’t accomplish naif the0worh without 
the aid of the many labor saving electric 
appliance». If you want your house, store 

for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bell*, telephone» or eey 
electrical,device, we will do It In tbe moot 

at a reasonable price.

111. itiul

- jxtsl from death by slow stur- 
vatii'm. Tlure is no'iliolTit filriinf'lTr
1tha*! to n glass of loHk n day, nmVdl* 

.gi-Ntitig even that with more mul more 
<1 flicNlty ns ti.mc went on. Mr. Arlsmr 
|W»*iLively iambi not have kept InkIt and 
**«i«l together had rt not 1* err for Ihsld's 
Dviqteptiia Tablet*.

To-day Mr, Arbour's shmulvh can di-i
gewf Anything *n tbe way wf fond Tie like*" 
♦o rat. I!i' used seven boxew of Itodd's 
D.v>*i>«-p.sia Tnl»h»t*. They <ligi»st«al the 
fmsl whik* tiie sic,m,till reeled: he was 
.able to rat solid nourishment; ho grew 
Arong ami his stomaeh finally regained 
Ita power of perfeit digestion.

“T cannot retammiend Dotld'* Dywpep- 
si i TiihUds t«*» highly "

In rise* were1 Dvsprnaia is nttmtn- 
lianied.by f%iii*thNitioii. the small br-uvn 
f tblct* im-lmltal in every box of Dodd’* 
Dywpeiwla TaMet» will lie fourni of in- 
cstimable service. They set on the liver 
firmly but gently, stimulating that or
gan to do it* duty, nnd securing a 
prompt, ratty tiiovenwAit of the Is.wet*.

—We Hare a lot of sample length* In 
Irrih l*oint. Bmssfds «ml other Fine 
Live Curtains, suitable for »ush cur
tains. WeUer Bros. •

Robert I. Alt ken has been chosen aa the 
Sculptor.for the American navy monument, 
to he erected In Ran FYanc|*co. It la to 
cost $45.000. ami . the larger part of thi* 
amount has ltc«»n subscribed, via»# Spree- 
kela contributing *10.000 and John W. 
Macksv and Mayor Janie» p. Phelan, of 
Ban Franriaco, fifi.OOtt each.

The powder used In .big gun* la'qneer-
!.....»liig -MifT. Ea.-h gniln N a hcxiigomil
prism an Inch wide .and t w >• - iilnî*’of "an 
Inch thick, with a,hole ts>rc<| through the 
mbbHc nf It. In appraraecc It rc#cmhlj‘» 
nothlm^sii nint h as n piece of woqil. If you 
put a mar.-h P» It IP will* take woven or 
light scenud.i y» go off.

-Jn»t the weather for Hammock*. 
Wh<r4i you are buying aee that you get 

jihu brat. Wviler Bros*, keep the best. *

UMIMO

Discount
On Pants

Fof one week wo wilt ecH 

any of our men’*, yoqtha' 

or boy»' pant# at one-third 

less than regular price.

This ia a big saving, and 

va have a big stock to 

choose from. Buy now.

37 Johnson 8t.

TBE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. ID.,
82 GOVERNMENT 8TP.B8T.

zri
‘‘Bette alone than la

ill company."
Better wear the old 

shoe a little longer, than 
pay less than the price of 
reliable new ones.

A good shoe can’t be 
sold for less than $4.00» 

The best k not worth
more than $5.50, when

“The Slater Shoe”
'(joodywr vtaltal*

J, Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

BIRTHS.
KFRR At Nelson, bn June Wth the wife 

» nf A;,J. Kerr, of a daughter.
" aÛBRnà.r' - -T'™ "

WOOD f’ATIlKRY —At Vancouver, on 
July :iial. I»y Rev." J. N Smith. A. \\. 
Wood and Ml** Edith B. t’athety.

ATKI N80N-F.X H K V. - At Nelson. Jt.lv 
1st. by Rev, \V Mr»r«>. ‘Thoina* H. 
Atkluaun and Mis# TkercSa FwUey.

F1Y FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
Thle well known resort will open for t»» 
Mao» on April let.
Stage leave» Dunce ne Monday. Wednes

day and Friday.
‘ return ticket* leaned by the B. A 

good for 15 ilaye. *5.00.
PRICE BROS.. Prone.

day ami Frit 
tttMNda) reti 

N. Railway,

NOLTE

j- HQB:

TORT ST,<-

Carpets Cleaned
And kli With our Turkish process we 
remove all spots, duet, and i set ora tbe 
colors. Fear her renovating and upbota**»- 
Ing. Awnings mad# and hung.

BANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
Phone 382. Cor. Fort and Blanchard Bib.
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To the North
M A

Tl 1K C BKMAN A BOH.
12:60 piu

I’lMraien can leave and arrive dallyby

NORTH BOUND.

FnterBâl.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

/TTIlV

VRIBH)
util II fiirlbi-r

COLDSTREAM .7:00 a n».. J«0 p.m.Leave Victoria at 
l<e*ve Klduey at.. 6 15 p ro.,8:15 a.m.

SUNDAY:60c ; children nnder 12. 25rAnd return.
*.• «»» .i mLeave Victoria at 

Leave Kidney at. .DUNCANS 5:16 p ro.lu.16 a.m.

8:10 p. m.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JULY 6,11101.
............................r...... -— - "

THE ARCHES.AT MELBOURNE.

eut

(IT1ZKVS Altf.TH 

h^l arc Oprodltvt; ui of ao;ii<? uf tlu arches ervited 
îsit ttr Oïv niâkvïiml Ihu-h»-.. ..r York, and

vutit herewith. Pn 
, M. liuHirm* at the time of the

ugirefdioti to tho*»- charged with tin'- erection similar tribute 
arch was erect -4 by the rttiieiw of Melbourne.

QVHHX VICTOBlA.

The late Queer/* arch waw < ons»ib*reil a masterpiece. -It *M thus dewriloti 
)H the Age:

“The shit tie stlnd* in a cupola, where it gather* all the glory of the sun
light or the brilliance of the electrk* light at night. Over the head of the figure 
are vu phi* carrying a wreath, ami on four fa<t** of the vase of the cupula i* in- 
Ncribel the word ‘Victoria.’ The general design of the arch is entirely original, 
consisting of a double span semi-arch, the rilm. or support*, spruging T»H feet 
..part. The cornels are buttressed by pinnacles ris.ug from massive |s-de*tyls. 
The cupola is formed of sixteen columns, and thy ojien .roof carries a model of 
the British crown vtile si each corner "f the cupola a recumbent Ilot» guard* 
the statin'. Appropriate mot tiles from Tednysoii nr»' iino'ribnl in prominent 
positions. The deciUMtion is in delicate tints of viol. t. picked out ill pure white 

. silver 'and, gold, 7'The ilium nation is contrived by, ebs-trie tights, which

Pacifie
NAVIGATION C0.,LD.

Direct Service to Skagway
DANUBE .............. ........... July a, 11 pro.
HA TING (via Oharmer)... .July «. 8a.ro.
ISLANDER ........................... July 11. Ha.ui.
HA TING (via Charmer) .. .July 16, 1 a.m.
IHLANDBIt ........................... July 21. 8 a.m.

And every live day* following. 
Connecting with White Pas* A- Yukon Rail

way for Dawson and Atlln.
To Vam-vuver dally at 1 a. ni.
IY» Alert Bay. River* Inlet. Natuu, Skeena 

River {stints. Naas and Intermediate 
|Miints. every Thursday at II p, in 

To 11,11 lu Island. Lailr.er. New WTe*lminster, 
mi Tuesday and Friday at 7 o'clock

From New Wi**tminster for Chilliwack And 
way bindings on Fraser river, Monday*. 
Wetlnendsys and Swturd.i» at 8 o' duck. 

From Victoria for A!bernl. I't. Effingham, 
l « lulet. Clnyoquot uml A house!. 1st, 
7th, 14tli every month, at 11 n. m 

From Victoria for Alherul. I’t. ElB’igluim. 
I'elulet. Aliouset. (’layoquoi and Cap»» 
Scott. 20th every mrnth at 11 W o'dwk

For ill pnrtlvularw a* to rat»**, time, etc., 
apply to
It. W GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Ht* . Victoria 
J. W. Troup. R. J. CQYI.K.

Mu linger. A*»t. Gen. l’»ss Aft..
Victoria. Vancouver.

design" by (i. 11. B.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P I 
Steamship* City of Puebla. 
Walla Walla and Umatilla, 

l carrying H. H. M. mall*.
July 1. h. 13. 18. 23, 28. Attg: Z 7. tit «. 
22, 27. Kept 1. Ftf-eiuer l»*ave* every hfth 
day tie-ronfler.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE 8KATVLK 9 P 8.

| City of Totieka. July 5,x IK. Aug. 3. 18. 
Uueeii. July U. 24. Aug. 8. 23. 
iiatage City. July 12. 22, Aug. 1. 13,. 2Y 
Al HI. July 14. 2&, Aug II. 28.
Ktiviiner h-uve* every fifth day ther**after. 
'I be- steamer ijues-n will leave Vh-torla 

for S».utlieiistcrn Alaska at « ». m.. July H», 
26, Aug ». 24 Kteumer leave* every lifth 
day lh« r.-after.

For further Information obtain Company's 
folder. The. Company reserves the right to 
change steamer*, aylling date* and hour* of

«lllng. without prêt km* notice.
P iHTIîKt a CD.. Agent*, 61 YTBüff 
st.. Victoria. B. C.

TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Ave.. Seattle.
M TALBOT, Comuil. Agent.

C. W MII.I.BR. Asst. Oral. Agent,
Ocean Hock, Seattle. *—

UOODALL. PERKINS * CO., Gen. Aft*., 
Han Francisco.

the king s aroil

ugitttings “I the IXing Him **-■”*— -
l»u, promienere was :• Ho. given to gilt busts reprosenting the 
and Prih* »• Consort The covering of the arch w as *»f

sa846sssmaaiswa

T1„. Mnnidpi.l An* v»« m«nl»l », Hi" *»<" of the orty Jmt IW K»! 
Anl. «». rightly 'll»»' »« »*‘" hr-t mi»-r *««•. If.too.1 <»» tf* high. »»
h "l thr,.V Inline*, tl'V central ar. h *«..* :»i ffot ami the «de arche, 2*1 fc 
Xt.' ,he rUlway. At Urn .mun.it of It* arvhe, «ere live ..rnamental p.ervml 
nimning» .uni'".mle.i on either ride 1»' -hiel.l. bearin* the hin« » n«t jlt 
umherneattl portion «a- forme,I »t duper work, .«lib mottoe. "ter the n)» o 
tlie en* The side and . entrai piers were hands..."-ly panelled and "m»h si 
«irt. domes; Mi oil paiutintti of the King and tjoee,. ... nek (Odd frame, adorned 

the eentril pier*.
lanM^r^^rUd '^ctceny^hly l.r»ken into pern* w.th fit mouMinc.

w o diagonal silk coni forming diaper ...... ... The side Viera .>".p..rte*l_brm're
m-d .llion pla'tues. and the central pier two mass,re crown., the hase heart 
the various insignia, of the Both. ete. A haudsome repreaentanon of the King,

... *, ..nns |,.f« k»sl ui» by trophies nn.l Hag*, appeared on the centre of the 
h whii, 7-, feet al",ve the payement. Ihète.1 the Royal Standard from pole* 

ë tin a ml Of Pier, flank'd by hauneret. with the Union Jack "" either side .
On tho spandrel of th....... utre arch was prominently dieplayd in gold letter, the )

__ rvu v u4ow whwlt wes "te seetdrr. heik itleCetsiW-B^ah’l-tttag..^..

at a cost of £*riGU. #

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Red Mountain B’yXo.
The only all rail route between all point* 

; east, west *uil south to ILwwIand, Nelww 
and Intermediate point*; c««me<*tlng at Hpo- 
kane with the Great N«vtbern, Ni»rtheni 
I'eciflc end O. R. A X. Co.

Connect» at Rowland with the Canadian 
VatiUkt Ely. for Bouuddirv ('reek (eilnu.

<%Hiue« l* at Meyer* Falla with Wage d«Uy 
for Republic.

Buffet service on train* between Rpokau# 
and Nurthport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5tb. 1901.

q'bc German arch Wa* of German Ileiiai*snnce style of architecture, and con
siste»! of two elegantly-designed column* Thvw were forint Wail in in-oportion*. 1 
bnt had 1**11 •’Anstranar.iwd" by the iuti*Kliirtion of a lyre bird in the capitol. 
On the face of the pedestal.*, seen fr«rn the we*t. were, eapedstiy modelled 
burtn Of the lloy:il visitor*, renting on corbel*. The .uistern face »a* ornament 
cl with golden eagle* and elegant pedestal*. TTic tot.it height Of the portât f 
from ground to top of column wa*- 42 f««et. The column* were surmountetl 
with flag pole*, which fly the German flag, relieved, or treated, with the eagle 
au,l national oat of arm*. The columnwhifh were .*9» feet apart, we-v 
spanned by a U*am bearing the inscription on the w»-t»*rn side. "Peace and I 
Goodwill to I'nitci Australia,” and in addition, in relief, a bust re|»reseuting 
Australia. On the eastern tide of the beam was a bust representing Germany.
*>r corresponding detign to the other, ami an inscription consisting of the famous 
line from Schiller's “William Tell”—

” etelg n -ik i » Bruit. I

I>ey Train. Arrive.
. Spokane ............  7:36 p.m.
. Rkwland.............4:10 p.m
. . Net won ...............7 16 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON. 
General haaseoger Agent.

TRANSPORTATION.

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY O

v BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The Atlln, Klondike end Yukon Gold Fields can be reached vie

THE WHITE PASS AND YUIfON ROUTE
Earlier In the *ea*on and quicker than any other Way.

Dally (except .Sunday) winter train eervlee between AKAGVAY AND WHIT*
HORSE.

Lv. 8:30 a.m..................................
Lv. 11:2(» a.m.................................
Lv. 12:16 p.m.................................
Lv. 2:(*> p.m.................................
Ar. 4:36 p.m.................................

Through WINTER MAIL 
Yukon Point*.
R. C. HAWKINS.

General Manager, 
Seattle, Wash.

PASSENT.FwR TRAIN TIME CARD.
..................... Hkaguny ... »............X............ Ar. 4:40 p.m.

....................... Iriig C-Hbln ............................................ Ar. 23tip.ro.
........................  Bennett ........................................... t. Ar. 1:26 p.m.
......................... CaritHiu .......................................... Ar. 1,1:33a.m.

...........White Home . ....................... Lv. P*» a m.
AND EXPRF.SS a«*rvl*»» maintained to and • from

J. H. GRFEIt. J. FRANCIS LEE.
Commercial Agent. Truffle Mimager.

100 Govern ment St.. Victoria. Seattle and Skagmy.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. M,.Dtn.nl. |

Lake Ontario—Ben ve* I.lne ................ Julie ‘2H ,
\Va**au -Beaver Line ............................. Vuly .Si !
Tunlwlait -Allan Line ............................. .*5 1
Nuroldlan—Allan Line.............................June 29 i

Fr. Port land. |
Vancouver—I»omlnl<>n Line.........................June 29
l>omlnloo--i8Hiiliiloii Line .....................July •» :

Fr. Bouton, j
Commonw«»lth—Dominion Une . . .Julv 3
New England - iNuirlnbrn Line ............July t < !
Vlt<Mila~Cun*rd l ine ....... .................. June 29 .
Invernta—Cunard Une ...........................July 6 i

Fr. New Y*»rk.
Lucalala Cunard Une.......................... h»e30
Etruria—Cunard Line .......................... .Jitlr «i
S««rvla—Cununl Line ................................ July tf
Teutonic White Star Line ................June 2tl
Germanic White Star Une ...............July 3
State of Nebraska -Allan State Uue.Jnne 'JD
Ethiopia -Anchor Mtte-.- - .....................Jmv* 22
Coiumhln -llamliurg-Amerii-an Une.Jane 27 
Kaleer William Her Groa*e—N. G. LJune 26 
Marie Ther.^la N G. Lloyd .lul.v *•»
M. U.iii* Atm ri* an Une -lui., “‘i

Paaneiiger* tlekete<l through to all Kuro- 
jican point* and prepaid paawage* arranged

For rwerratloua, rates and all luforma- 
tlou apply to

B. W GREER.
Agent.

Victoria.
W P. F. CUMMINGS,

Geol. S.S. Agent,
Winnipeg

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP RATES
JULY 1. 2 AND 3.

C. E. Convention
Cincinnati, Ohio, and return. limited

to Auguftt 81. .

JULY 2, To

Pan-American 
Exposition

U» if a Jo a ndret n rm ^ $**'>.* »», limited loJP,

JULY 2 AND 3.

National Educational 
Association

Detroit and return. *81.26, limit»*! to Sep 
temher 1.

K. J. COYlvK. B. W. GREER.
. L‘juw.,. .Ucbt. _____

Vanrouver. B. C. Vietorla.

Feet mill *tearner* leave ee under for
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
Sail* JTine 23rd. July 3rd. 13th and 23rd. 

and yvA.v ten day* theree/ter.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sail* June 2Wh. July 9th. 19th and 29th, 

and every ten day* thereafter.
«And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Rates same ae on other at earners. 
Accommodation and cuisine uneurpeaeed. 
Full particular* at

DODWFI.L k OO.'R.
64 Government Street. 

Phone 680. Victoria. B.O

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO. 41.

DOUBLE BUY SERVILE TO miurn sttniE.
MAIL STEAMER

NOM TH PACIFIC-
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Leave Seattle .... ......................... 8 00a.ro
Arrive Victoria ................................... 3:00 p.m.
t**ave Victoria ................................... T-Jhyp •*.

NTH. UTOPIA
Commencing April 6th. 1901.

, DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
1 leaves Seattle a.........................12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive* Victoria .. . ............. d:*®a.m
leaves Victoria ..................................... 12 oooa

BERTHS. 26c. FARE, 25c.
Round trip tickets rood for return un 

either boat, available for 30 days. 60c. .
D<(DWELL A CO, Agents.

64 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

Metrically translatt*! the Inscription read One peopk* we, Vailed and 
at? /^’iia-vl^ <r *ai

Hat: A
Dally Sun.
A.M. P.M.

Victoria ....................... . . 9 tin 4 26
Goldatreani ............... . 9 28 4 63
Sliawulgan Lake . . ....10.15 6-42
( 'obtde Hill .......... .10-28 6:65

. 16 Jh* 6:30
P M. P.M.

Lea v»>
Arrltf Wellington............. . .. l-oo 8:17

Cor Coverqmen1 
»nd

Yates Streets., 

VICTOIWt, B. 6.

IKE 
J0fH(L

CHEAP™RATES
Kl-WORTH I.EAGTE MEETING *07 AR 

Son Fram lwo aud Return 9+1 .*r9
PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION *OC Ofl Buffalo^ N. Y . and Return ®O0.UU 
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA- 

7 DIN MEETING. Delr-dt 4iOI OR Mich., and Return........... ®0l Z3
SOCIETY OF CHRIST IAN ENDEAVOR, 

Cincinnati, (J.. and Return.. $78 50

TICKETS ON SAI.R.JULY Shad AND 3rd.
For further iufurmuiiuu apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON. A. Q. 1 . A..
Portland. On-

C. E. LANG, General Agent.
Victoria. lY C.

threat Northern
7% Gevarament Street, Vàctorta B v ,

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train* will run between Victoria 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY :
tri-ave Ylctiaria *t ..... rr®o iTW., rmop.tn

r„r rfB. wHfWln lirwrt <nt | t»mr«8»<T srrr". ...*1»;

---------«ATUeOAXj^ » ,.

TIIB ST. KII.DA AlU’H.
Itn«r<li»« thk f'Mtnr.. of Mrtboeniv's w.-lo"i".; 1.1 I In- link.- ami Ihu-lwi

* XI-'-ThL"r.|l.'-'lrart"iw .".f lIk- Uniling !•••■' w.r,- kiiv ""'I "hp-llkw At 'hi- piwr
» pavilion ".n.tr», l«d of op™ timework ». “l. L','.'l" !» w,'th

gc>iu .Ir.orntnl Kith lli'nil wn'iithe to fort» it < iin«|i>. «'"I ill. k<.1 "lit witli 
nnrhor, ovor III" im.tto. •Wolromo to AtlitrtllU « "lion-. hn»; ''f *»ml-
loo i.rtlt" ,1 llglrt I ...rial of «rw-lirry half «,.}• »|i th" l«"r l.y th" St. K.htn yncht 
, Ink ..n i ti-rn.ii.u»-l at th" -M .h"l1"i-,h"-l. which h»i «"i. ;

Wrcuth* into n parilion. when- th- nm.vor r-v-iv..! th.- l>»kc fimt of Awtn.lt... .0.1, Aft.-r -lrlv.ur «Ion* 'h.- Bo.plnmMloai.il tTlmror rircrtjhw^ira-
.......... 'rtpl" »nI, jointl> -..... . 'jw jwn.-t.on By tho -Hh» "C«-
K l,ln no,I PMbr.it. Thin errh. .lonlgnod by K.rkh.m .V
of I,r,M-.l "ff.-- t ,m,l llienitr. nnrt. a- h-'fitt-t ,. «o««hlo niih.irh, V ««» rta.ly
' ......... „f link- - - --him. Tho SI. Kiltln motto prorod

Of the Hoy 111 arrival, 4A tint fa vente f error*ml iu limiting Mini draperie»» » 
l.ecitliarlyhappy for the eireuumtanfe o 
il jim born.. Wn the fAvoring breeze ”)

THE OHINBME AR<’fl.

The Chinese nn-h w«* of a distinct tiyle of the Vagmla character. It had 
two tower* flanking a central span, rising -Li feet Itigli The *ti<**ewiire *tori»-*». 
with overhanging eaves, the heavily tlelt-rimt tmitatiou tihul roof* mid the fan 
t„wtic fin al* and f r. 'tings. » haractefisti»- of Chinese art, roaliroti .an’effect 
iKs-itliarly tiriking and not <ii*pleotiiig. ,171»' (■entrai arch *wpporte«K a band, 
hutt*v The H»ti Of the struct tire Wh* imaleet. but the silk which covewl
tho militer*. repK's«nt«’d a value of several hundred* of pumui*. and wa* *wppli»*l 
by (Mflneee resid«-it<*. who certainly adopted no half measure*. The hie
rôglvhb* "U the lower |K»rJe of the tower   veyed It mew*age wcl-
coine. The great \md terrible Chin»»*»* dragon w .,* hroid« n-d on 
silk liigh overfall in barbaric *i»b‘ndor of gfeen mid gold, while Ih-Us and 
cymbal* and *.i1k* and mottle*, in the hieroglyhic cbnrM'tir* of Con find u*. add
ed to the national ch..racier of this uni une Uoyal gra ting..

And return, fl.OO, children uwler 12, 60c.

SHAWNICAN LAKE
And u-turn. GOOD FOR SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY, 76**.; chlldreu under 12, *0c.

i ni MC 0n Improved LU A MO Real Estate _»
If,d*i, repayable In 130 month*, at.. .$12-10 
|1,(*ti. repayable In 1*1 months. *t ...614.10 
41,(**i, repayable In 60 mouth*, at ...820» 

And Other Sum* In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert ». Day.
42 FORT STREET.

mu:: goal

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having opened a BUTCHER STORE at 

the owner uf FORT AND IHiVGLAS 
STREETS. 1 beg to a^llcft a *hare of the 
public pwtronagf 8»tl*f*«*tl»a gndrantiwd. 
Good* delivered to any |wrt of the Mty.

TJ*MT nE Sxrrir :.. 
DRY CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK,

. . .63.60 |»er cord 
.... 44.00 per cord

BAKER & CO.,
rr. S3 BrtVtm, m

l»»444»*«4

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
» Z PA Per Ton Delivered. 
#•0 * 34* • WtffftTrOQarainttid?

HALL 6 WALKER,
too Government St. 'Phone, tj.

Oca tin u ou* Quotation*. Leading MarkatR ; •—---- THB-
Privite Wire*. Quick Service. v •r. h. BL»kHr.ci.n, Wrir.Tr^orw !

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITA L 110.000.60.

New York StKki, Bonds. Orale ariCUIH M .
Marita * lw Dellvenf. Strictly CwaaH»»l*
Oorreapoadeat*: Downing, Hepklaa A èo.

go; Henry ©lewra A Go., Wevr York. Combination gold nod vulcanite plate*
TELEPHONE 862. _ , (the ver» »h *t trade», $4V e*«-h ■

II BROAD STREET. VICTORIA. B. • partl.il plni*v gold crown* and bridge
---- -------------- ;--------------- work *t very redu«*»*d rate*. , .

' ' ■■■■ — 'T—" . T*s*th extracted and tllleil nfwuilutely wlth-
ANI\RFW QHf-'RFT <Wt |.*ln, and all *<Wk will h»- giieranteetl
AnUIxtl TV jncrci • peiYeetly artistic aud of the ducat material
Mu"w<ir .i.• .-.u   ,,ri— • xuji1 wurkmmtAhlp: - *.-r«r-.«—■

Reuiemlier the nddreae:

A Rrvctatlea I* Dentistry.
Fur vin*’ nusHh more the following fe«* 

will remain
Full upper or lower *et* (vulcanite or

102 FertSt.
Cor Blanchard 

TeLphvi.e As>

wr-^| a ! Reuiemlier the address:

±J\ um Der fhe We»t Dental Parler»,
Cas, Steam end .vfb mv.i'F.N s GOVERNMENT BT.

The ajMive rate* an» good to Interroedbite

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic M*Huger.

«HANNI6AN LAKE.
THS OLD BBLIABLM

Hot Water Fitter. OPPUHVrp BANK OP UUNI Hit At-

Will be toned tbe most romforteble end

Best Summer Resort on j 
Th*riL-The E. ft N. Rt.

Pleasure and flatting boat* for hire., which 
will be found equal to any other* on tne

The latest aanltary improvement* and 
the beet of spring water ijkat can be ot^ 
talned In the conatry. Ever» attention 
paid to the health of gueeke. Four roomed 
cottage* near hotel for rent by the week

^ KbM*.
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
' - <s PROPRIETOR.

Re an re and atop at Koenig's, the old and 
' reliable hotel.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail- 
nay. on mid nfter May 2l8h. 11*H. will a*H 
(weather permitting! aa follow*:

Mondays.- Leave Sidney for Nanaluto at 
8 a. ni.. calling at Fnlfcrd, Gunge*, May ne. 
Fern wood and Gabriola.

Tuewlay*.—Ideave Nanaimo for Slduey at
7 a. m.. calling at Gabriola. Knper. Che 
malnu*. Veeuvlua, Manic Bay, Buigoyne, 
Genoa. Cokvlchan and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.
.«l ing at Fulford. Beaver I'olnt. Ganges, 
G alia no. Mayue, Peu der and Saturna. 

Tlmreday*. I<eave Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m.. calling at Mill Bay. Cowlchsa, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Veauvlu*. 
Chemalnoe, Kupvr and Gabriola.

Fridays.—Ideave Nanaimo for 'Sidney at 7 
a. in., calling at Gabriola. Fern wood. 
Ganges. May ne and Fulford.

Satunlave.—l»e«ve Sidney at 8 a. ro., call- 
I lug at Saturna. Pender Mayue. Gallano, 
I Gange*. Boever Point and Fulford.
* Cloee cmineitlon made at Sidney with 
I evening tralu for Victoria on Tuesday 
! nesday. Friday and Batunlay. 
t T. W. PATERSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand awl 

Australia.
S.S. SIERRA, to sail Thursday. July 11 

at IV a. in
8.8. VEN U HA. to sail Thursday. Aug.

8.S. AVS1HAI.IA. to still, for Tahiti, 
Aug. (i. at Id a. m.

J. I». HUKKX.MCLM * BROS. <>».,
Agetlf*. 643 Market street. 

Freight office. 327 Market street, Hah

JAPAN-AMBRICAN
Fortuiglitlv Sulllug*.

KA%IAH1 ItA MARI " will leave Vic
toria J Illy mil, for China, japan, and all 
Awlatli -port*.

O. WURTBLB. General Agent

fast Mall;
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mali» to their St. Paul Cbtca 
go service, making eight train*
dally

Minneapolis,

Chicago
St Paul

Thin ■aaa
Went con sections

The MM h train the
fl neat I rain the Mi

Paul day the year

PARKER.
0*1 era I Agent

IN
Beattie, Wash.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the "IMoneer Limited'* trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ohb-a- 
go, and Omaha and Chicago "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand; 
Connections are made with All Tranaoo®- 
t Ihental Line*, a enuring to passenger* the 
best service known. Luxurious roach en, 
electric lights, steam hast, at. a .... verity 
equalled by no other lire.

See that your ticket read» via “Tbe Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United -State* or Canada. All ticket

For rates, pamphlet*, or other informa
tion. add dm*.
J W. CAREY, C. J. EDDY.

♦Trav. Pa**. Agt., (>e>era| Agent.
Seattle. Wash. Pori land. Ora.

^093^577377477

4546

143
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\ FACTS
Tkir- Iràn* on ver customs return» for 

the liscsil year ending June HOfh shutf an 
iunrawi* of sumtMhiiig like SVO.OiKi over
the tigur»*» of th** f truier. year. Follovr-

. lug an* th. by the utouthi*:

Imports Imports Duty
Fie*-. Dutiable. Collected.

. July «HW.JU2 « 337,1*0 ÿ K7.Ttt* 5o
August . 2l.7<at • 2M.4tki fij.ISS 5h
Sept « -nbvjr . .‘Axn; v ’ :u;q,«7,s S2.4d3 «D

W.;i72 xtrj.i:^ 72,177 IV
No»enib»*r 25.371 7V.52U K»

4S.S78' 378,231 55,117 24
January . . - ; is, 20b 130,0.3.1 55.7 '1 t> !

’ 43,500
Mur.-It . . . 7H.74S 2.T4.0U8 ti8 tes) tH

3i4,S24
- May .. vtv" ltny.ttAF -I15,4b4 bfr.tH4 -tf-

7zC,80i 287,1>C. 8f 185 0-1

Total . #yus,478 #3,4.,4.1S8 fVOt, 174 5"
e*

The total of life other re»-* ipta at the
•‘U-s touts kiMiwe tor the yeat was f*V4,-
L*s .74, w It < It a«J«lt*t lo the * UStoUta rt*-
««•ipta tuakt a total revenue of >'.#145,
: 125.37 vt*. uenr to oue milliou dollars.

v4 ,4 ’
Front a in*>itt lilv v»*turn i-s ted By the.

1 aiqatii's tluit tit* following
-laU-incnt represent the «-a sfialtte* in

tu-ld for»
up to. thé * ml «»f M iy-,

Kfirc rtyik wonderful coWwittm t»f foiwt 
tnV-s for all time.

.4 4
■ The (loocl. T‘*mplar« have Insu» cele- 
luating thv r juliil»***, and there 1* sit rely 

J -omvthmg rt-mai»kài|'l* inter»setiug in the 
9 ; hivt that one of the men to take 

prominent part iu the proceeding* is the 
man who foiimlcd t In* movemefit ip Eng
land. That wan lws tlinn fifty years 

... the British Good Templars are but 
.il y ears old. It was hi Am -riva, in 
VtU-a/ New York, that the first lodge 
had its birth, and, it was tin n» that Mr. 
Joseph Malms foiind.it. Mr. Matins rv- 
tiinitsl to England and establish»-»! a 
bulge m Birmingham, Two years latpr 
the^-irimd laslge of lvnglaml was forni- 
.w to Mr M tllna <- Its ••im-i. ind .be
has Is-, ii eUs-i.d grand c hief*templar foy, 
the thirty first tit»***, a few week* ago.

.4 4
It is a fa<-t not gein'rally known that 

nearly all of the common lizards change 
4or like the-vliannfleon, hut the ctumg.

’ Kit led in ae i ton 
1 »i«sl of woiiuds . 
Hied in captivity 
: : - 
A.-, tileutai deaths

Oflh.'ei*. Men. Total. 
3W) :t,htti 4.1S8 

"77' l)t$ Ôüti T,*H
4 Xt ill 

241
. U 348 357

In at ha In ». Africa, m 14.074 15,713 
plBcen. Men. Total. 

Slis-diig and prisoner* 
lekvlnding those who 
have been ' recovered 
or have died, iu cap*
tlvlty........................... 0 714 723

-

23SUU .Ü3JAH 0U.1U7
Toted re»hh*ti*pi of the mi-lAaty force* 

through war in South Africa:
Officers Men. Total.

~11 too l lis "in Hwcvh Afrp-*- .<5*0. . AA'.li A,-iû.Jld.
Missing and prisoner*.. .1» 714 7*23
Invalids sent home who

lutve died ........................ 5 343 34S
lutalhl* sent fooee who 

have left the Fi-rvtce 
a* nnltt ........................ 2,S<>t 2,8f-4

753 WVfc 10,648 
The difference between the lotah, m 

th»*** two tables is eccs.unted for by th. 
fac*t that tin- great majority <»t the ui ji 
invalid»*»! home have retov.ret! nud r 
join»*»! fur duty. The tola1 number of 
those* woiindcsl in Smith Atric-ai exclusrve 
»f thus** who have Jail of wound*, here) 
la VJTsr otlie. rs and 15,148 men. "I ho 
total number mi suing or taken prisoners 
has Ihs-h Î147 offic ers ami S.KI7 tfi« n. of 
whom I - mu! v

"L-en r.-f*as«sl or c jsajMsi, while, a* >h ,wn 
ip tha , abiivo . ÎHit! TA. alttL-ffi 
n*en have died in <-:i]vtivity. Of those 
scuit ienne ns invalids. Ml) are now n 
hospital. The *7t5t "ri*t»»>rteif ttv sritt tmw*- 
ji g or prison i * ire hrhe-vt-d to un hide a 
number of men who have rejoined. but 
whose- return has not yet 1**en nytififsl.has not yet own iiytmeu.

,4 4 I
tyard of the A'dgafle Ward

wJ4l l*e
black Miii for about hair 'it minute. Nit
UjH»n an old-fashioned rail fence the 
h iiinml soon assume*» the motley gray 
hue of a weather-worn rail. I.'pon a 
(îm-ii leaf the same lizard will take on 
a decidedly greenish tint. Ilio change 
of color, both in the chameleon and the 
common lizards, appears to l*e nature’s 
subterfuge -tor the*, protection of the 
iMiitnal. *

,4 .4
Tha >urgeoivg«-nc*ral of the l piled 

State** army "hns appfdveil 4he rc-port of 
a speernI medical board by wbieb the 
conclus on w as nstehcsl that the mos
quito is r-*sponslble for tin* transmi»sion 
of yellow fen r. ami the medical depnrt- 
ju~ut.-of thtiUirmy is moving em-^rgeti< al
ly to put into praeticni .»i»eraTioh the 
methods i»t trf*atn*eH ÜÉ. prCventîcïï» of 
yellow h*\ r. involving a radical reversal 
of the »*xl ting methods, which form the 
basis of the r**|H»i*t. The libeml use* of 
coal oil to prevent tin* hatehiftg of mos
quito eggs is rocotnmended.

------------- ... . . .v4 «4 £:—l—tu.. .
The- population of 1‘ari* <>ii Man-h 24th 

was 2.‘*»<f.7;Ut. an hH-ré.iM* of 14t».lO| 
over the" LÎ.5J UVJV ivc-orde-1 in March. 
IMP». . The increase is chiefly in the 
Montmartre, Vaugfrard.. Otar^n atoire-. 
44etuUy; l\qn.n.u-jA't and Batigli'db-s 
quarter' of tie* city, ‘tile Isnivn* pn«l 
the Bourse quarter-- show -de<-n*«*ri». The 

-
given a»2,tl4,C*#i, in mcrôeiî ••! 177.*34 
over those - f IMP». '
----------------- ■ t . g

There are six wurvivmg gov«rti**> of

good yoftgit#. In Advent Bo> Iweg* eiwl
: . ,t

s*unc 600 hectoliters brought home- aiO a 
sample. The coals, whic h are said to .
....... inble anthra* Ue. are repoi u d
|H*rts to. lie of g;*al quality. A < iuil|»any 
is in bourse of formation hi 'Throndhjejn 
ïiî order to work thc-se eoul field*. Iu 
addition, a* cargo »f coal* has been 
brought froin the well known dcqswit ut 
t’.iN* Bohemian, and they hatc bmi* 
tri«*l on the* stale railways and i*thcrwiH,e. 
The drawback to the**** coais w. how'ever, 
that • they leave .i very 
of I strolls slflg in tjle fiinwiew, and are 
quite unsuitahlo for -toenmotivee.. Hie 
slag, or «hisisir. «*f se-oria would aise»-, 
prevent the net- of the coals for looniestic t 
and factory purisiscs.

.4 ,4 '
IsUMbmc^rw were able* to c*li*«*rve cm 

Ik*rby I >a.v how an event some inilew 
away, with which most of them have 
nothing to do. affect* them very closely. 
The lb*ri»y, thcMtgh run fourttsui mii*s»

Eulogy From the Coast City
Thos. Duke, Esq., Popular Business Man, Cor. Westminster Ave. and 
A Princes St., States His Cure by Powley’s Litjuified Ozone.

The followiig le'.ler is from your fellow townsman, Thos. Duke, Esq. You know him, 
may be. You know that he is a responsible citizen and that when he makes a statement like the 
following he means every word he writes 

This i» his letter:
THOS O’JKT «■BS*t H.HA.T

Tri- 7hv"“„!Z
T.. “V-LoTtr* '*1S *-M- f-r «k* "»•*'»« »C »-.*

III (ho < uii
*<h sds. I/'Union, thotf* is to t>(* sfHui at 
tin* t>ro*i-i»t rime a b»*a»tifid tig trev p 
fuii ivHf. wlïTt ar leiiHt 25 "g05iF5i»eif"figs 
developing -t. The !>«f i- believed
U* la* a rcdic of the .«4*1 ublwx of the Holy 
Trinity, which existe»! fur ;t g'*ni ni'any 
«•«•iituricf*, and was aN>lo>h**d by llcUiry 
VIII.

v4 ,4 ' e
Tin* State of California Has appropri

ates! $25<whi to purchase and j»re'*-rvt- 
tin* grow of redwood* near Sunt a Cruz. 
This excellent v.>rk was n-eomphuhed 
largely through the agency of a Uvî.v 

nlfcforntaiis <-iss-allv «crgaiiizcsl for
, t ho, i»iryt.-N 55B^3C '

s.wi.-tN. The*. ir»*a i 'ir, tased imfor 
■ not very lai -••. and ' tie finest 

rwlwissls are found further, -nortlg. S<*v 
era I thousand acre* of lain! wnl la* pur
chased in the neighl-orhcHHl »»f Ilumladdt 
Bay, running from the *N-c*an Nick across 
the summit of the coast rang»*. Two <>r 
three millions of dollar* wimld b»* eiif- 
fic-icnt. to make tin- entire purchAfu*. and j 
th - g«»vertuvn ot would do w**ll f* » T'1*7'" I

New Y ork : Coetadl, cb ted in 1H7B; Ciev* - 
linid. •■!.*. :.il in 1N**2*. ilill.. hrs4 ebs-ted 

- -rrr isx'.: Morton, ebs-ted-hi 1M*4 ; Bla« k. 
»*h*ct»sl in and ll«a>-*«-veli. el«s-t«sl in
1M»S. Three of tl»e six." after having 
N-eit governor*, a H aines l tumors iu the 
fiet I of na<ttonal politic»; t levdand, m

velt. as vict*-pre«*ide»t.
,4 ,4

Churc h services in Bodrpwt are <*on- 
dik'ted in I2 language», 'rtiere are jn*t 

*5»» chun-he*. of which 27 are Catholic.
’Th<- Metr.qxilitan Mnw-um.of Art. \Vw 

Y’«»rk, city, report* that the in tin her of 
visitors who p!t*s,*d through the turnstiU- 
in that treasure hmts»* of Nsuity In IS If Ml 
w :is 571.cop. Tb s indunies» a daily

"'■Tt'FI'.lgP Of (WW 1JW.1 7 ------ -
,4 4

A rtw*r- ci«rtr“tr*r*rt rtf tt« >t « aw aha way
New Zi-aland. is attrac ting attention. A 
mass of 1 lotting wgter half an acre in 
extent rtiwi* in a great dome, from which 
a csditirm of water and atop*», y:s«** to 
::fM» fe«-:, while* immense columns of 
si.mi aiMsmd as far as <an U* seen

,4 4
Teiasereno cl»* B»»rt. the, Fnmch aeron

aut. has seenred the lowest t»*t«q*erature 
mark «ut r»s*c»rd 72 dt-gns-s eetrtigrade. 
iTr' f»7.d dc*grcs*s Fichr»-nh»*ct. Tin- r.*ad- 
ing was r*-g:ster*sl on a therm»mutter in 
a trfti- ball-ion• x-n! up rocentli 
r»r>i"- tc> « height of .IS.nOÛ feet.

.4 4
The State of Montana own* more than 

one* eighteenth »>f its area, for th* gov- 
nun* nf granted'to the (Sate two ms - 

1 ions in »ti« h tow n.*h p \i the Nmefit 
of the publk* *»4km»1s and an aggregate 
»»f BKs.Utt» ucrvs for the various state* in
stitutions.

.4 4
\ larg»» s«*v»*n-sfofy building »n Chic-ago

main thomughfar.-x. Inm»hr>le a* it 
may s«s*m. 380 cabs. 'buiM-s and »Hh«-r 
vehp-l<h« have tieen eoimfced waiting on 
\Y wtirloo bridge» and hi the Strand at 
tin* .bridge c»ud. all bcs-aunc a rare wa* 
to Iw run In a few hours at Epsom. i

4 .4
A. Philadelphia firm of aiivtioius-r* rc*- 

eently, offered at one of thc-lr sale's a 
inuskot. ailet^sl t«» have ItHougcsl to ' 
Robin* it < VuwcN*. It was a tine oid 
flintkwk. It 'tits in tin* pnaweanidu of a 
graitdni.s e »»f Ab-xatub-r Selkirk, and iu 
jHsliyns- is much more uik loudcsl than is 
usnaily lh«* case w4th object* of thb* 
k n.w

-4 v4
V*« ^"?th 'V.iW Jus 15.14*1 mile* of

xv i?>- ib ttlag M. a frnre i>rideVlTon ngain*t

4 4
In tin* cîfv .Mexu
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TIRED BACKS
Hard work and hard pleasure 

have pretty near the same result 
After working hard all day, whether 
scrubbing, sewing, baking, wash
ing, sweeping, or standing behind a 
counter, a woman’s back 
is sure to be tired It is 
too bad a woman has to 
work, but that is the way 
the world goes. But it 
is a consolation to know 
that the pain which come» 
in the day will aü go 
away in the night if 
Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment is used. The tired woman 
who wants to get up In the 
morning feeling fresh and 
strorig should bathe the 
aching parts with warm 
water to open the pores, 
then ; rub Griffiths Lini
ment well in to wh-rc all >.u . „n it,
the ache is ; >ou will be amazed.how q lickly oTit
the pain and sorer eas will all stop. The less u^ui*
medicineyot^swallow a»d the more Griffiths' «ubouu.
Liniment y ou rub" on the better OH yrnT will 
be and the quicker you will be cured. Just try it and sea

Thomas wards risk.

From Stable Boy t<> Prime Minister at 
1‘utma With 4 Tide.

Perhaps the most extraordinary rise 
of fortune iu the nineteenth century 
1 outside military heiovs, who arc a 
ciass apart) was that of Thomas Ward, 
who foutiiwuccd fife as au English 
stable 1>vy and la* aiuu Prime Mmivter 
»<f Paruta. with the tit)* of llarcVfTWard, 
re» «.gnizc-d by the' court of his native 
iamL- .. ,n_ar4 -w-a* borti t Jfark ja tg|8t - 
aud when quite a yoyth left England iu 
c harge of some h-.meti for the stables of 
( harle* II., tlrand Duke of Parma.. At 
that time-1«»> -the downfall of Nap»>- 
leoti had nude English influence and 
fashions powerful in the Continent, and 
Duke t harle* was a great a«lmirer of 
both. i

The (3rand Duke happened to notice 
the intelligence of the young stable boy, 
an.i made him his personal groom, i<* 
ride with him always. On these- ri.les 
the Grand Duke would chat with him . 
on horse* ami stable management, until 
•>ne day, to the astonishment of the 
snail but severely punctilious Psrmctte 
court, h«f made YVard his Master of the 
Horse, with the supervision of some *%•*>

...... .......................... - ......... ,
Naturally Ward’s infln#*nce did not <le- 

clmc witlr huk advaru» »» durait v 
day he waa attending ttie Oyand Duke 
at a review, and when the latter asked 
his opinion about the troops and their 
efficiency replied unfavorably. The 
Grand Puke demanded what he knew 
about military matters, to which the j 
Yorkshireman retorted that he had lM*en 
in the Y.-omanry, It ended by the 
Grand Duke handing the Parmesan 

rmv over to him, with the r.-^ult that 
the ex-s ta hi» boy’s reforms were univers- 
ally admitted to produce economy and 
efficiency. <-

Rising rapidly in his master’s con- 
f.dence, he acquired with equal rapidity 
’nost courtly manners. He w. nt i6 1S47 
00 a mission to the Grand Duke of Tu»- ; 
cany, and succeeded in arranging honor- ] 
ably a long standing dispute between the 
two jucbUa.

Not long after Ward carried out an
other anccvssfiil diplomatic mission at 
the Court of \ ienna. and waa created

that he came to England, and had a cor- ' 
dial reception from Ixml Palmerston, 
who, himself a “horsey” man, had a 
bond of sympathy with the Baron. The 

j straightforw ard honesty of Ward w as 
everywhere the secret of his success, and 
of the honors that were showered upon ! 
hint. He was created Knight of the Or- ! 
fler of St. Louis at Luca. Knight ! 

tt> fhmit4b^-w wiirnniirrc»*s of the Order of St. Joseph
____________________  of Tuacany, a ml Knight R»*TiaJc)fGraha—1

«twnthrtfn- %ïfllir6**^ ' *******

YVith all this flattering succfsa, M’ard 
ha*l the tact to preserve his balance, and 

-e»., tttsu^ksi-wrrwwewfhwf7' 
the vested interests which he cut away , 
in his military a fid financial reforms, ho I 
was g«-nerally popular among the Duke’s j 
wuhjectw. He became prime minister, f 
and on the Grand Duke’s abdication in i 1 
the Italian troubles, Ward plac-d mi the : 
throne his master’a son. Duke Charles ! 1 
IIP., who had marrie»! Ixmisa Maria- I 
Then*» de Bourbon, sister of the Count 
de «liArobonl. Duke t’lvirles II. mean- I 
while retired into private life with the i 
title of I>nke of Vallorubrosa.

In March, 1H54. Duke Charles III. ! 
w as assassinated In the gardens of his 
own palace at Parma, and that wits the | 
«•nd of Baron Ward's rule in Parma. 
The widowed Duchess, a Bourbon, i waa , 
not likely to forgive the Yorkshire stable ! 
hoy either his brains or his birth. She | 
pretended that he intended to *eise th- | 
sovereignty, anil as soon as the Duk«- I 
died Ward's house was surrounded at 
her order with Austrian troops in the 
|»ay of the Ducjiy. an«t Ward whs or* 
demi to quit the territory.

Banni Ward-retired to V’ienna, where 
h«‘ was receive»! with great cordiality, 
and his advice frequently solicited on 
state questions affecting the Austrian 
domains ;n Italy. But he seems to have 
•mrrttted tin* loss of his authority in 
Parma, snd in Octniwr. 1R38, he died In 
Vienna, a disappointed man.

He w-^s only forty-right, and he had 
risen from the stable to the Cabinet 
while still In his prim»- P . in th«- I/on- 
don I/eader.

_ * have much pleasure in testifying to the wonderful curing powers of your ^
Ozone, and what it has done for me.

For three years I have been troubled with Catarrh of the Stomach. I have 
taken a number of Patent Medicines without receiving any good results. Treated 
for some time with Electricity, which greatly benefited me but did not effect a cure.

Visiting my old home, Toronto and vicinity, last Fall after an absence of ten" 
years, I naturally took in the great exhibition While passing the Ozone Ex ni bit I
took one dose and believed it did me good.

But taking other medicines which have been recommended to me by friends,
I refrained from using any more Ozone, promising my relatives and numerous 
friends, who were very uneasy about me owing to a cough which troubled m? 
from the commencement of my Stomach Trouble, that if not better when I return-1 
ed to Vancouver, that I would give Ozone a good trial. I commenced using it on 
fny return and before I had finished the second bottle the cough trad entirely dis- 

- appeared. Have tatreti four bottles, all trouble entirely gone, and never <Va§"Tfi 
better health.

I can safely recommend Ozone. — - —, -

Tow ley's Liquified Ozone is Oxygen in stable form The principle in everything that is build
ing and health-giving is oxygen. The g.xxi in food is toe oxygen that is in It. The good in the air 
is the oxygen that you find there That is the chief ingredient in Powley’s Liquified Ozone, 
that* what makes it cure disease, that's why we get such*letters as the above. Don't you think 
this is good testimony. Il you want any further information write us. We will gladly answer 
your letters Th y arc considered strictly confidential,

30c and 81*00 at all Druggists.

THE OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited, Toronto.Can. 
THE LIQUIFIED OZONE CO., Chicago. U S A.

Pole Tender.
TcikW* for supplying arWl delivering 

2.800 Telephone, pob», mure ôr lee*, w 21 
be received .111* toTBe 15th instant by the 
uudendgned.

Pol»» to be of g<*xl, sound and wcll- 
»hap»»d »-ed«r w<mxJ, thirty feet long, and 
not lew than wren inche* m «lia^icy»*- 
at the wnutlj end; all hark and ktititw to 
lie neatly trimmed off to within five feet 
uf the butt.

Pole*» to be ilelivered at the stak»» 
along the wagon road betw«**n Exquimalt 
and Nanaimo.

All |K#le» to be »objee4 to inspeet-iau by 
an Agent uf the Ti-kqdiuiu» Company.

Tender* are also invite»! fut r»»»ftiiig. 
gaining, putting on ffonMiau ami erc«'t 
mg the jibove |M)I»». Ht»»* iti«-alions for
same may be seen at the Telephone Of- 
fi<*«** at Vancouver. \*ictoria. Nanaimo 
and at the Poet Otfi#*»» lit Ohemalnua 
ami Duncan*. B. C.

H. W. KENT,
General ^ii|w*rint»*n»lent.

Van»*mv«‘r. B. C.

KKSKKVK.

XiftU-e Im hereby given tlwt all the nnap- 
nnqfrluletl Crown IhikIm situate»! within the 
iMMimlari»-* <»f the following anas are here
by r«nerved from pre-emption, wale, or other 
disposition, ev-eptlng umlor the provision*
«if the mining laws of the 1'rovlnre. for 
two years from the «late hereof, pursuant to 
the provisions of sub-swtlon (81 of sectioti 
41 of the "l^ind A et." as aineiiiled by se<- 
th*ti <i of the "lauid Act Amendment Act, 
1!4»1." to enable the Imlnstrial. Power Oan- 
P#nr of IS. (*., I.im|te»|, to wleet therefrom 
ri’iibi-r limits for wood pulp a ml |W|**r 
manufacturing purpose*. aM pn»vi«te<l bv un 
agreement U»ring date the sixth clair of 
June*. ltMH, viz. : '

Area 1. All th'e surv»*)ed land on tmtb 
H»'undnf thr rtTer at tb<? b,*u<1 vf Waken.au

'*riicà‘T”^P7Snmênr In g it t tie* w*et Houiuï-^ 
ary llm* of the Indian Heoerve on Nlmpklsb 
river: theoe-e along both aid»» of th*- river 
to the tbfce. with a width on «•Ueh side of 
the river »»f *• ehslns.

Are* ;l—Ksteading fr»*m Her head of 
Queens Rea eh. Jervlg Inlet, tea lull*» up. 
the river, with a width of one mile on each 
side ut each branch thensd.

Area 4.- h’xtending from the h»*ad of ltcft»- 
»um Itlte. J unison Ktrait. rbr»*»» miles up 
th* river, with a width on each wide uf half

Ar.-a 8. —Ester ding for five miles up 
Ada ms river, Jehuson Ktrait, from Its 
u.ijuth, with a width-on en«-h side of .me

Ana 0. Extending from the Jum-thm of 
Putc-haV ur White river with Malmon river 
for a dlstauc-e »rf ten mile* up said White 
river, with a width on each side thereof of 
CHIC- milk

Area 7.—Commencing at a point where the 
Slat parallel Inter-*»-.-?* with the Owst Une 

Q of British Columbia : tbeniv paSTTTn aebl 
parallel to a point north of Kmblev Dag.-m; 
thence south to said l^guou; thence south

l*r,<*h.«yiV.! • bclweeuKrtmstrd i4tsn<i «r»n Pa ndoni rfearl: tkwet 
] soulh and west along centre of Wells Pas

sage to the Queen s Cliariotte Kouud; thence 
northwest to |mlnt of bvgtuoing.

Area 8.—Mslcolm Island.
Arc* W.r -tîllf.Hxl Island.
Area lo.-Omimenvlng pt the he««d of Pitt 

Lake; thence up the river at the bend <*f 
said lake for a distance of live miles, having 
a width of half a mile on each side of aaicl

......... W ». GORE,
Deputy rommhtslouer of Iatnds k W«>rke.

La inis - and Work* l>epa rtinent.
VlcturUu-B. LL. Oik Juiw,4Jiui.

•f glass »*r marring a wall. Th«* 
Imildttig was rui***«l 214 feH. with th*» 
ut»I of 11 stcri *iib*trutture and 1,500 
jacks. Tin* work Was completed in 21

.4 4
An pypelition of a private character 

dispatched front Norway last *umm«»r to 
Spitxlmrg»*». fi* éxpi-dt the . ohl field

ViaORIA UNDERTAKING PARLORS rs*

Nehrest 
------------------ tùffûpS
The pure and delightful flavor of choicest 
imported hope is found in

*— mi ip%. ABÇ-
I.» use as a tonic Hill prove invaluable. 
For table use no Olher heer i» its equal. 1 
itt purity is absolute. Order from

rinSKH. BKKTOX ft in M< TOR I ft.
‘tottlH at Brewery only. Never sold in hulk

'-‘sty huukUttf Smbm Sb*« Uereen Huiwra.
d rvqaeaa The^ tsrrtya S»css lag

80 JOHNSON tTBIit. 
r. BROOKS ................................. MANAOW

j Telephone: Office, 385; Residence. 740.

r .

N.Hlce Is hereby riven that all the unap- 
pre print»**! Drown landb sit tinted within the 
be.tenduric* <»f the foils,wing nnas are lien* 
by re*-rve«l from prr- emptbm. sale, ,# 
oUlcr dlnpuMltjuu, vxoepUag iwtcrj-hr- pro ...
■VilISIS, 1,1 Viyc- llMIIIIIH IRSRTTTIDP f ftll lni'P.

ta erêof, pur
sunnt to the provlai* ns of *»ib-ee«Ml<m (5» of 
hee-tlon 41 of the "Land Act," us ain«*m!e»| 
Oy se»-tl.Hi *; of. the "IhiikI Act Amendment 
Act, to enable the Pacltic «’oast
Power Ooinpany, Limited, to select then- 
fr»ii. timber Wihüh for wood prpp .cud 
taper manufacturing purl»►**-». as pr.Aided 
•T “u agreement b.*nrlng date the f:ith day of Jun**. ltiul, vl*,:

Area 1.—All the xvrveyed land on both 
sides of Kmgcome River, anti the land aui- 
veyed between Klugiome lul»»t and Bond

An*.. 2.-Commencing at the northe.Ht 
rtnrnpr nf~fcnt tr*tbeiieF fmrinwlng Ttp The ~ 

.y KLOIN ,.ti.UJLrMT.Akti-ritiai4 vi JkosA..AT*TT ca». i* an«I Its branches, n «Hotance of ten mues.
ami having a width on ea«-h side ther«s»f 

-.-iv •

‘•For a man who doean't wnrk.^' snld th * 
hniTsctrorper. ‘«yott have a prettr gbm! apne 
Hte " “Yea. nia’m," rep|i«*d Hungry Hig
gins; "dut * why T cton t work If I did, 
»b v wouldn’t he no antlafyln* m»».’’—Phila
delphia itecord.

nd >th.>rs 
i YELLOWsTteep îTATTfAtin-S YEÏXOW 

OIL on hand. Nothing like* It for xtlffm-cs 
"and son»h«H»" of the muscles, sprains, 
bruises^ cut*, ric*. ^ -

D*A
C8BST400

Cannot BreaK 
at the Waist.

There are scores of other 
Corsets, many of them as good 
as “Crest" in some respects, 
but of none can it be said : 
“ Can’t break at the 
line. ”
difference in the “Crest"— 
the point that all women appre
ciate so highly that they tell 
their friends about it, and 
why not ?

We guarantee you posit
ively that the “ Crest " don’t 
break.

Waist
That’s the point 'of

Price 91.93 to 1.50 per pair.
end while.

F
Made in grey-

Will be sold by as until further notice et 
prices lO per e»*fit. k»wer than departmental 
Mores, either In Montreal or T»»rmit»». and 
will -luplictlfe .my lm «dee of tlo-int at 
iiûive rwluvUmi, WATCH JUfiti|\d DE* 
I'AMVBNt will In* eon<l««*tè»l strictly <*n 
Toronto .i»r|ces. The b»st of nutterlal only 
HM-«t, mil a full staff »*f first «-hiss workmen 
employed. AH work guaranteed twelve
i n "ii 11.>.

Sl«VDDAI.DUKWRLLRBY KTORE,
» H.; \ ales Ktr«-« t.

Subscribe.
For

Advertise
In ■

THE

Miner
AU THE MININ6 NEWS.

Bright! Ne*»yl Wide-a-Wake!

If you want to kt-e^. lw‘,^Li<In1_ ''('"
of British Colon’ 

In bo without the 
Keod in your M»b-

■ ■
, 21»

\ .-l.*pm«^t »f the 
Ida you <•!»n’r aff»*rd 
UUKKLAND MINER- 
scrlptl-ui at »»nc«*.
Dally l*y mall, per month 
Weekly, per year ............

ÀDDRECM

Rossland Miner P. & P- Co.,
RoesUed, B. 0.

CAW. II. Ruvim. THOMAS tJRABT.

Royds G Deasy
DHALBRKIK

flK MPMIMtNI APPABATIS
Gywal Oommisiloa Mgect». Fire, Life. Marin* i“N.” Railway loan'd (iraet__ ^
' and Accidoat Ijupraace LEONARD 0._SOLLY,

♦» Yates St., Vlct««4a. R.C

««n.meoelng at the northern 
Irnumt ir> of led» 45. 85 and 5ft. on the Kle 
rui-Klene Rlv«r; tby.ee north along the 
f*l«l river and ita Irim.-h.-s five miles, and | 
having a width »»n ea«-h side of oue half 
mile, In.-lmllng aj| surveyed lands.

Ar**a 4. V.ommenring ou Wakeiiuin Sound 
at the southwest «aimer of Lot ill; thelice
weet on the r.i-t parallel "f latitude i-. a 
point north of Ktnblcy latgisui; iji.-i.ee 
wvulh to said l a grain; thence southwesterly 
following the naswag.* betw«s-n Klnu«tir»l 
Island nml-Pnndora II.-ad to Mills Passage; - 
lb* net* to tjut-cn Charlotte Hound; ttp-avv 
sonth«*«isterly’along the shore 'lue of Noel 
Phanmd. and east et ly along the ts*ntre *»f 
Fife-Hound to Village'point ; then»*»* north 
westerly to the north of Trivett Island t*. 
the mouth of Klngcome Inlet: thence north ’ 
al.Mig the west shore of Wfik.-tu.tn Soiind tu>

'
Aren 5. Consisting of llarbltalow u and 

Turner Islands.
W. 8. GORE.

Deputv CiMi.mlwdoi er of lamds & Work*.
lainds and Works |>ct»artni«itt.

Victoria. B. (’., lOnd June, 1801.

TMH 81 PHKMK roi IIT 
HUIT 1811 COM MIMA.

In thi* Matter of Lots P42. 013 and 044 Vic
toria «Tty. and In the Matter of the 
Quieting Title* Act.

Notice is b«*reby given that applh-atU-tL la 
lug nmd»' by J. H Whit tome f«»r ay tic 
i rat Ion undec-the Uulvtlng Titles Act that 
' is the legal and f-.-n.-fl.-THI owner Iu fee

Notice is hereby 
lielng me " 
claratltM. .. .. .
he la the legal i__ _ ___ ____
simple In [MMMM-ssion of tin* above lota free 
from euvm.ihrancvw, save and snbj»*«-t as hi 
H»*ctl«in 23 «if wild Act mentioned, and that 
the said Honorable Onirt l«elng of opinion 
that he is entitled to such «l«*cb;rntton the 
sann* will be lwu«*«i to him if no adverae 
claim to his title to said land Is filed pur
suant to said Act before the let day of 
August, IfiOt. .

Dated tin* IStl. «lay Jnn*».
CREASE A CUKAHP..

Solicitors for the Applh-ant.

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by tha 

Esquimau *A Nanaimo Hallway Ooinpany 
Within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Oomoi 
District, on the East by the. Straits of 
0„,rru.

Jatnd OomnHoaloner.


